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EiMwM-awlAiidPtice
Delegations and an extended agenda 

of business were responsible for al
most an all-day session of the North 
Cowichan municipal council on Tburs-

jtn important point was ^raised by 
CIr. Tbfill when he ask»d whether 
the council had any lurtadfetion ovet 
the police, and if there ever was m 
opportunity of discussuig,police mat
ters brought to the attention of 
bers of the councIL He remarked that 
the police department was the one 
about which ^e appeared to be the

"Both"cira!*^TifdaII and Fox staled 
ahat there was evidently a widespread 
ooiniM that the council had jurisdic
tion over the police. The last-named 
said that he had been looking into the 
question and it appeor^

only time the connal could discuss 
police matters was when they took up 
the police estimates. Even then noth
ing could be done except th^gh the 
lieutenant-govemor-in-council. Other
wise, h appeared that the police com
mission had full control.

V Reeve Evans gave it as his opinion 
that the police commission would un
doubtedly be gfad to hear the‘views of 
the council at any time. ,

The conndl finally disposed ol the 
question of electrical service m the 
reunicipality in the passage of a rem- 
iution containing the text of a letter 
to be sent to the city council in replyto DC seni lu wuu»-m •••
to their conmnwicMtoo on the mettee.

Tl« Dration, wh(ch> va« dratted by 
Glra. Fox and Tiidall, apu ananimooa- 
1y »utcd ai foBowi:—

the following reply be made 
to the letter from the Corporation of

mSSel'X"'^l^icity ' io*The *munici 
North Cowichan. -
. **|. That the council of North Cow- 

ichan confirms the decision of the 1924 
couadl that general distribution of 
electrk power by North CowKhan

and the reeve instructed the foreman 
to keep such traffic off the roads when 
they were not dry. The council pave 
evidence of favouring the principle of 
a guarantee from all parties wishing to 
do heavy hauling.

DrafaMgc From Roods^
•Letters from Mr. William Burrows. 

Sherman road, and from Mr. H. H. 
Mathews, in regard to Quaint Corner. 
Maple Bay. complained of water nm- 
nmg off the roads on to their respect-

general discussion on this 
question the principle was accepted 
mat where a road diverted water to a 
person’s property, it was the duty of 
the cotfncil to provide for the disposal 
of such water.

Where, however, the uater Bowed 
off an adjacent road purely m a result 
of the contour of the land, the co|mcil 
waslnot responsible. It was pointed 
out that the water had to get away 
sgmewhere.

In the case of Mr. Mathews com
munication the council declined to ac
cept remonsibaity for the water which 
runs on the road on to his property 
and also decided to take no action in 
regard to the matter of drainage. An 
inspection in regard to Mr. Burrows 
complaint is to be made.

Mr. W. j. Leslie appeared before 
the couBca to complain of the state of 
tfie roads in the Alexander sub-divi- 
tiou. When it rained heavily he found 
it impossible to drive to his home and 
had to^pack in supplies and feed for a

*°^r!*^afr* reported having visi^ 
the subdivision und corroborated Mr. 
Leslie’s sttiement. A dilch was need
ed. The matter will be attended to.

Fancaa Actum Roate 
. Mr. Leslie also complained of fen^s 
erected across foad 
sub-diviston by Mr. F. M. Phillips Vic
toria, who owns property, there. ,

Mr. C. S. Crane, municipal clerk, m-
. .X- ______-__ M

Reduction Move Defe*ted—Only 
One Appeal

Str<thg1y maintaining that the as
sessment of city of Duncan property 
was much higher than actual value. 
Aid. James Mar.<;h brought forward a 
resolution on Monday evening, when 
the* council was sitting as a court of 
rcrision. to the effect that an all round 
reduction of tWenty-five per cent, m 
the assessment be made. The motion 
was voted down. . . .

Much of the property in the city 
could not be sold for one-ouerter of 
its assessed value, asserted .MA Marsh, 
in supporting his resolution. The titu- 
alion could readily be realised when 
property which could be purchased for 
;200 was assessed for $W0.

Mayor Mutter considered that, with 
ihc prevalent general ferliug that the 
district was on the eve of improved 
conditions, it would be unwise to 
lower the assessment at the present 
time. The first question a prospective 
buyer of property asked was ‘What 
is the tax rate?” With a lower a&scssr 
ment the rate would have to go op. 

8aya Principle Wrong ,
Id. VV^hittington supported the re-

electrsc power ny worm vowi^u.h formed the council that notice to re- 
'throughonl the municipality is not move these obstructions had previous-

> e%t Mr*r»tnflT •ransmissiou lutes t>ro- <
**natore or me luiiiinuiuij. -manFiiK^ \wro 
.'.cost of erecting transmission imes pro
hibitive.

- “L That the conaefl of North Cos^
ichan i% ready, however, to assist in 
\rrery possible wav the extension of 
the city’s service of ligh. and power to 
those portions of the municipality 
-where it is practicable. - , .

”3. To enable the council of Nor^ 
Cowichan to fortn some idea of which 

districts it will be possible for the city 
10 ser\e at reasonable rates , and *0 
that they can take up the question with 
such districts, a statemcht of the fol
lowing is rpouested-from the city of 
Duncan:

Ttit t.nii* of any franchif. d»- 
mandj^by t^r council is prf-

*parMf to. and if they can in Ibe near 
future, specify to tbc council of Nprtb 
Cowichan. which districts they egn 
supply: also establish the mmimum 

, revenue they would require from the 
consumers of such district or dutricts 
for such supply; further the maximum 
rate they would charge. _

"4. That the city council be respect
fully desired to furnish an answer to 
paragraph 3 above _ at the earliest 
possible opportunity."

HwUng To Bay 
, Mr. J. H. Vogel logging contractor, 
was given permission to haul piles 
down E street. Maple Bay. upon cer-

; ’*^e ™in"^“reqoirril to furnish a 
goaranlec against damage to the roada 
tUa bond to be deposited at the muni
cipal olEce before the work is com-

- All hauling is to be done in accord
ance with the .traffic regulation by. 
law* of the municipality

. is tft W completed by .\prfl 30th of

■ ''”Mj“vogel appeared before the 
• -council in person. He intimated that 

the piles, which were to hejised in con- 
.vtith fishing operation*, were 

'''to be tekeo from property near tne

There would be about twenty-four 
day*’ hwltag work and he intended 
use teuma and wagon*. He would 
bring in about twelve or fourteen of 
his own men but would employ local 
men who wished to work on contract.

... wwi" accordingly in- 
stmet^ to have the fences removed 
from the fbad allowances. The cost 
of remoxal will be charged to the

“’m" H. T. Reed and Dr. D. E Kerr 
appeared for Duncan Board of Trade, 
the first named to appeal on liehalf of 
the grueral funds of the board, and 
Dr. Kerr to ask for financial aid for 
the proposed flower day festival. Thev 
were assured that their requests would 
receive favourable consideration.

The new pound bylaw was given lt^ 
first reading. In this measure pro
visions are made for the prevention of 
tethering cattlb on the ro^s and to 
allow of the disposal of impounded 
animals in ten days after they arc 
placed in pound, instead of fourteen, 
as at present. Slightly increased pound 
fees are also provided for. , ,

Mr. G. C. Henderson, municipal 
pound k*cper, was present and spoke 
regarding difficulties which he had 
countered.

Mr. S. Jennings. Somenos. was 
granted permission to take sand from 
the municipality’s pit at Somenos at 
a price of twenty cents a cubic yard, 
subject to the supervision of the road 
superintendent.

Mr. W. Dyke. Crofton. was given 
permission to cut trees on .\delaide 
street, Crofton. as specified in a letter 
of request he sent to the council. He 
will be required to clear up all brush 
to the satisfaction of the road superin
tendent and pay ten cents a nek for all 
wood cut.

Upon the suggestion of Clr. rox. 
Mr.C. F. Davie. M.L.A.. will be asked 
to attend an early mcetmg of the coun
cil to explain what action was taken 
by the provincial legislature on the 
^cstions of school taxation and sheep 
protection, which were submitted to 
him by the 1924 council.

Undertakings were received

.............i....K>w.. ..apporu,. ...V
solution. He asserted that the assess
ment vk*as not honest. It reI)rc^cntcd 
inflated value. A certain amount of 
revenue had tf» he procured no matter 
what the assessment. The principle 
was wrong. People were more inter- 
ested in what the taxes were, he 
thought rather than in the tax rate.

Aid. James CampbeU agreed with 
the mayor. He was optimistic, he said. 
He'would lie willing to vole for the 
change if he could see that the citv 
would derive any benefit but he coold 
not He had found that the oucstmiv 
of the tax rate of a municipality wasl 
of most interest to municipal men.

Aid. William Evans remarked that 
if the assessment of Dnncan was some
where near equitable with the major
ity of municipalities, the conncil wonld 
not be improving the city’s position 
by making any change, nnlrss it was 
done generally. Business condition- 
at least could not become any worse 

Vtewa of Mayor
Mayor Matter contended that the 

assessment was' equitable and. there
fore. honest. He was vWling »<> »«■ 
init that assessed value- were slightlv 
inflated. This was because they had 
been set dpring the period of Iq^ 
nnccs. Reduendns trtM ^b'ecft madv 
from time to time. With a greatly im
proved outlook over the whole prov
ince he thought it best to allow the 
assessment roll to stand.

The question of the borrowing 
power of the city, which is based on 
the assessment, was introduced. M 
wzs shown that with the propose, 
twenty-five per cent cut there wmibl 
still remain a borrowing capacity of 
alKiut S99.000 pins twrntv per ccm. of 
the present value of public utilities.

Aldermen Marsh and W hittinuton 
voted for the motion and Mayor 
Mutter and .Mdermen Evans and 
Campbell against it , ,

There was hut one appeal, that of 
Dr. G. I». Baker against the assessment 
of his property ahotting on the Island 
Highway. No change was made.

Provincial Force May Act In 
‘ City And Municipality

.Arrangements are' under way for a 
nu'cting between the ^licc commis- 
s'oncrs of the city of Duncan and of 
tbi- municipality of North Cowichan 
and the superintendent of provincial 
police to discuss the police situation in 
Dnncan and North Cowichan and the 
a.lvi«ahility of handing over to the pro
vincial police the policing of the two 
mnnicnialities.

.\ resolntion agreeing to .such a con
ference was passed at a meeting of the 
North Cowichan police commission
er-. Reeve John N. Evans and Com
missioners Dennis Ashby and R. B. 
Halbcif? held on Monday.

The matter was brought up m a let
ter from Mr. Janies Greig, city clerk.

* “At a meeting of the l^rd of police j 
cnminissioners for the city of-Duncan. 
held on January 29lb. a resolution was 
passed in favour of the policing of this 
city being undertaken by the depart
ment of provincial police.

“The mayor of Duncan has taken up 
this matter with the attorney-general 
and has received a reply, copy of 
w> irb is attacbed. ,

“Tile mayor wishes me to say lbal 
if the police commissioners of Norin 
Cowichan would like to mectibosc of 
the city of Dnncan for the afirpose of 
going into this question, he will lie 
pleased to make such arrangements. 

Attomey-Oencnl’ft View 
The letter rcccwcd by Mayor J. 

Islay Mutter from the Hon. A. M. 
Mansoii. attorney-general, was a* fol
low*:— ,

“1 beg to acknowledge receipt of a 
copy of resolution passed by tlw police 
commmissioners of the city of Duncan.

“ ’That, in the opinion of ibis board 
of police commissioners, the police af
fair* of this province could be carried 
nut to much greater efficiency and 
more economy, if it were urtdertaken 
!>y the province a* a whole, and that 
the mayor be instructed to take the 
first opportunity of taking this matter 
up ^vitl1 the altnrney-gcncral.

“In this connection I would particu
larly call your atleniion. as I did m 
conversation, to the recent amendment 
to the Police and 1’rison.s Regulations 
act enabling a municipalitv to enur 
into an agreement with the superin
tendent of provincial—poliw „w«der 
which the superiiitciMlent. ahall take 
charge of the policing of .the muni
cipality. .

“I have instruued the superintendent 
of provincial police to get into touch 
with you with a view to ncgotiaimg an 
agreement that would be satisfactory 
both to tbc municipality and the prov
ince.

Would Effect Economy
“If the municipality of North Cow- 

icltan. which is adjacent to vour city. 
WpuJd come in under a similar ar- 
Tangrmcnt. I feel confidcn| that an 
economy would be effected and that

« __tt:.:__ _ .......l.l I... IkV

POWER SrrUATlON REPORT
Dimcsm Electric Committee Advises Purchase Of 

Another Engine—Would Serve Adjacent Area
A recommendation liy Aid. William that municipality, which would ^

• • ' -■----- :---------- the city a market for approximately
... ........... • llW. ----------*-*

____ WP. WIIIVII WV4V

___ by the 1924 council.

RETAIL ipCHANTS
Arrange HolidAy Obiervancea— 

Wednesday Change

.A meeting of Duncan Retail ^Jv^- 
ebants* association was called on Fri
day. January 20th, to receive the report 
of the committee on holidays for 1925

Owing to the small attendance it was 
decided to furnish each retailer with a 
copy of the report and thus give an 
opportunity for making any objections 
against the observance of the holidays 
as proposed. .....

The report fixes the following days 
during which the store* will be closed;

Good Friday. April lOth; E^tcy 
Monday. April 13th: Victona Day. 
Monday. May 24th; Dqmin.on Day. 
Wednesd^. July 1st: Labour Day. 

^ ^ptember 7th: Thanksgiving 
‘ly. November 9tb: Chri-t- 

Friday, December 25th;

/\ rccomnienuMiiuii wy .»iu. •» ••••—•■■
Evans, chairman of the electric com
mittee. that Duncan city council take 
immediate acltt^ towards the msialla- 
tion of another oil unit and that Mr.
A. C. R. Yuill be called in to advise a- 
to the details, was one of the import
ant features of a long »es$ton of the 
council held on Monday evening.

The coifimittcc also expressed the 
opinion that, with the added unit, the 
council should undertake to supply 
electricity to the territory adjoining 
the city, wherever a paying load could 
be obtained. * ....

Mr. H. R. Garrard, city electrician, 
gave a brief outline of present condi
tions at the peywer plant. The com
mittee’* report, which went into the 
question of power at some length, was 
left o»*er for consideration at the next

.\ suggestion that possibly it might 
prove good policy to repair the old 
gravity water system ami use it for a 
considerable portion of the year, m 

^or1ler to obviate pumping, was made 
bv Aid. R. Whittington, chairman of 
the water committee, when water mat
ters were under discussion. He staled 
that lie wa- looking into the matter 
but was not yet prepared to bring 
down any rccomnjendation.

Water To Indiana 
The question of water for the Som 

eno* Indian village i* cauViy?. 
council considerable worry. While re
cognising an obligation to the Indians 
the members of the counefl feel that 
the agreement, made by the chairman 
of tbc 1923 .water committee, and not 
formally sanctioned by the council. i> 
unreasonable from the city’s point of

A suggestion by .Md. James Camp
bell that the council seek aTonfcreiicc 
with Mr. W. K. Diichburn. Indian 
commissioner, and Mr. .A. H. Lomas. 
Indian agent at Duncan, was rcadtlv 
accepted as holding out possibilities of 
an amicable settlement of the matter.

Through his solicitor came a refu<al 
from Mr. A. McKinnon of the ciiy’< 
offer for the settlement of all claims 
against the city on account of Me- 
Kimion’s crossing. It wa.- accotiqsm- 
icd bv a threat of legal action if the 
offei^of .Mr. McKinnon is not accei led. 
Through the city's solicitor a final it- 
tempt is to be made to settle the m;>> 
ter out of court.

The suggestion of the.water coju- 
iniitcc in regard to reduced water rale.- 
f.ir the Iv fc N. Railway, for locoino- 
live pnrpo-es. was agreed to.

To Inspect Milk

Monday. —^ 
Day. Monda

men wno wisnen w wwim wh w-..—- 
He wa* quite prepared to spend rnoney 
to pat the road in as good, condition as 
if be hid not been using it. '

Mr. Vogel mentioned farther that 
he iraa cootemplatmg haulin'

Mrs. fc. w. uonaiQ. me v w. aim 
Co.. Ltd.. Mr. Charles T. CoUyer and 
Col. P. T. Rivett-Carnac, to dvd to 
the municipality the portions of Henry 
road. Chemainus. which pass throngh

**’!o SknSS* to grant thie to x *irty- 
threi^oot road, CoL RKrett-Cr-"- 
specifinl thxt aU tridming throag 
property should be on the north 
of the present road. .

ibkTo «ii {heTtoThTio«r;Sb a*
Fox pointed nut that this would an- 
donbtedly prbdace objections. Maple 
Bav being a summer resort. Mr. vogei 
was qahe wBling to let the matter 
stand over for the present 

Later Mr. A. Estridge. road Mper- 
intrtident. asked foe mstrwtions to re-

X .. .L... nl ft^aW■ ' gi^d to the whole ques^n of heavy 
' haoUag on the roaoa ar tt 

time. He mentfooed that »ev^
• curiu were desirous of using the road*

fdr this pnrpoae. \

geilioa and anM
»2BOO wortli oF* 

Thii ititctsfent 
lirl the tetiatf 
haatry load, w'

ao — m-------- -'IIV • xT"
road. CoL Rhrett-Carnac

nj*
„ -........ .............. 1

f the present road. .
The council authonzed the makiog 

of a prelimmaiy survey of Henry road, 
to its intersection with the road shown 
on the Wright sub-diMSion plan; and 
also the acceptance of the offers made.

In regard to the road. Mr. Crane 
pointed out that it would benefit proi>- 
erties now in the hands of the muni
cipality. To complete the transfer of 
the road would cost 
$100. It was reported that pOO M 
been set aside, ra the tentative e^- 
mate*. for work on Henry road thu

Digger NmwIjl Buried 
•We nemrly loit oar grare digger 

, eeoeirtly.- etxted Clr. TIi*U.> 
lag BP the QBtetion of tbe-eB* of tS* 
Ipia m -tite miaricipal yeuietety^

‘ t rRd wcbl oa to state 4hat, te|ile

mas Day. Friday, December ^th; 
Boxing Day. Saturday. December 26th; 
New Year’s Day. Fnday. January 1st.

It is recommended that, in the weeks 
which the above holidays occur, th^r 
stores keep open all day on the W ed- 
nesdays where, ordinarily, half-day 
closing would be observed.

On Saturdays and the four days pre
ceding Christmas, it is suggested that 
the stores should remain open until 
9.30 p.m. The ^turday closing hour 
at the present time is 9 p.m.

The committee recommends that 
March 4th be the first Wedne.sday on 
which the change in the weekly half- 
holiday should go into effect.

Mr, W. A. McAdam. acting agent- 
general for B. C.‘in London, forwards 
a recent is-ue of “Canada, which 
shows Station street. Duncan, but the 
view u as It was when the famous 
tree flonrisbed near the Jarnes Moch 
and cars were unknown. “The Bnton, 
another London publication, has an 
excellent article on the Province and 
an nittstrafkm of a potilfry 
Cowichan. near Victoria.*

to tnspc4.i •«*•*» .
Upon the recommenilaiion ot AM. 

Marsii. ebairinan of tbc liialtli com 
m tlcc. Dr. G. I*. Baker is t*. be ap 
pointed inspector for the city nmicr 
the new milk regulation bylaw. I his 
service, which ha> not been employed 
for some lime, is designed to protect 
the milk supply of the oily both as to 
purity and quality, it will cost about 
$100 a year.

Various other matters were taken up 
and. witli the court of revision >itling 
which preceded the council meeting. 
delil»cratioits were carried on until 
after 11 p.m.. making the latest session 
for many momhs.

In a general referenoe m the -late 
of city affairs .\U1. Campbell remarked 
"I went into it with my eye.- open but 
it is worse than I thought.’’

The report of the electric commiliee. 
for the reception of which the meeting 
wa- speciallv called, was as follow-:— 

Report On Electricity 
“Vonr electric committee begs to 

submit the following suggestions and 
VI recommendations; , ,

these sections at any time desire loj ..| j^n ,numbers of the eonncil 
obtain tbc sale of beer by the JlIV* are aware there is pressing need for 
thev may iictition for a new plebiscite additional power. This wa- rccogin-ed 
in the polling division, tins being pro- , . year’s council who engaged ibe 
vidrd for under the act. wrvices of Mr. Yuill to report on tins

Mr. Davie stated that be was much and whose report has already
impressed with the actions and mten- ........ i.......nmt in

I tMMfficicncy would he increased t>y 
rdklioa of thi- fjcl that thesr two miim- 
cipalitirs would then have the atlvan- 
taitpaf the adjacent provincial pnliec 
forte^nd that the personnel of the 
force'■■tationed at Duncan could he 
channed from time to time conveni
ently." ______ _____

J DUNCAN
Without Petition And Plebiscite 

—Member Investigates

That there will he no sale of li.er in 
the pollinE divisions whwh voted 
aqainst lieer in the June pichisettc. wa- 
thc definite information Riven last wceK 
to Mr. C. K. Davie. M.L.A.. hy Mr.
HurIi Davidson, provincial liquor com- 

Imissioiicr. .. , -
However, if the residents of any of 

hese sections at any time desire to

IIIC Llty ■ »v»» W~.~—P—JI

30 K.W. at the present time, it wpi^ 
appear to your committee that tms 
phase of the situation should be looked 
into a little closer.

“5. It is apparent from the report of 
Mr. Yuill that the heavy capital outlay 
for the Skutz Falls scheme, the pom 
for which is very limited except with 
the construction of a storage dam at 
Cowichan Lake, which would mean, a 
huge additional expenditure and poss
ible compensation to the owners of 
property on the lake, that this idea ts 
out of the question absolutely.

”6. The hours for pumping might be 
taken after 11 p.m.. thus giving the 
staff an opportunity to do the ncce^ 
sary overhauling during the day which 
time is at present limited as both en
gines have to run when pumping, one 
engine not being able to carry the day 
load and the pumps as well. This is a 
suggestion that could be carried out as 
liecnmes necessary.

“7. With regard to rates, these are 
undoubtedly high and could sUnd 
some rednetion but nntil wc have 
ample power and to spare, yoiir com
mittee docs not make any recommend
ation to that effect as there is not much 
doubt but what a reduction m rates 
would mean an increased demand tor 
2lectricity and there is very little mar
gin left to draw upon.

“As has been pouitcd out before, tite 
heaviest load is during the evening 
when all the stores, ho.spital. telephone 
building and other large consumers 
such as the post office, etc., as w«J 
as every residence inside the city and 
about fifty-five others outside, are MI 
usihg light. It is for these hours tlmt 
additional power is needed and to take 
care of the ever increasing demand.

Over Rated Capacity 
“The engines arc now running dur

ing the evening hours at about ten to 
twelve per cent, above the rated ca- 
pacitv. but your commitU'C under- 
-land's ibal ibe original guaraniec call- 
for twenty-five per cent, overload for 
short Dcnoils only.

“8. vonr coiiiniitlec ba- carefully 
considered the report of Mr. \nill in 
all its detail-, also the late-t offer of 
Ibe B. C. Electric. We fiml that to 
Iiavc the latii'r liring its line- into DuiT- 
can would involve an anintal onllay for 
the year 1926 nml oiui-nrds. using Mr 
Viiiirs data as a ba-i-. of at least 
r46.750. This would be for a pcrioil 
of fifteen years and at the end of ibal 
time wc should n»»t have one cent oi 
rigiit to the transmi-sion line.

“.\gain taking Mr, Ynill’- figures, 
we conbl insial an additional unit of 
,130 h.p. ami ibe t<»t:il c«««t for 1926 of 
operation of all three engines, pro
vided we bad sufficH iil b»ail to make 
this nece-sary. Would be $.11.82a. and 
it would be <»ur own plant and our 
own iran-nii—ion line-.

“9. Taking everything inn* consider
ation. your commiliee -irongly re
commends that the conncil take im
mediate action toward- the msivllation 
of another oil unit and that the ser
vices of Mr Ynill In* called in to ad
vise as to the details.

“10. Your committee i- al-o further 
of opinion that, pn.vidid -neb a unit 
is added, the conned undertake to sup
ply electricity to the adjoining tern- 
4orv where it can l*e shown that there 
is a paving load to be «»btaincd.

“We'noic that Mr. Yuill makes the 
following statement in regard to the 
installation of another oil nmit. Rev- 
vmic for 1936 :il iirwi-nl r;itv lif annu
al iiuTMM- anil pri-.,iil »ralc or 
charges is expected |o be S32,aW so 
that |H- pbmt would be -sdf sustain
ing f o. the -tart even including the 
vr.v larv amount of Sll.tKKJ for mis- 
eellancou \penses.*"

ranch “at 
Evidently

imprcsseo wiin me 
tkm* of the new liquor commissioner. 
“From what 1 have seen of Mr. David- 
,on." he Mid, "I am satisfied rhat be is 
tryiiiR to carry- out the intentions ot 
the liquor act fur the benefit of the 
people in general.” He added that Mr. 
Davidson appeared to, be a very fair- 
minded man and willmR. to listen to 
any suggestions which might be made 
to him. . .

It was pointed out to the member 
for Cowichan-Newcastle. that no in
terior connection was being allowed 
between the bar-room and the remain- 
der of an hotel; nor was the serving 
of, food in the bar-room being per
mitted. . .

This was so as not to give hotels 
an undue advantage over restaurants, 
where no beer was to be sold. Mr. 
Davie thought tha^ it was a good pro
vision. .. I ...

Just how many liccnsi would ^ 
granted in the various wet fmllmg di
visions of thi* riding Mr. Davie wa* 
unable to say. Duncan and Somenos 
are the only “dry" polling division* in 
this district.

..Lof -Votr' 
HM.IMWW wKich xp- 

nxni*.

' ttMlhiMd on P»ft RtM-)
_____'x«^S(*»fc' xWftWt. ^d ■
Stoxrt, promplen

Very grext improrament - being' 
made by the Cxledonixn tociety^nWBi- 
bera in carrying oBt the old Scotch 
and other cfd that dxncei. The re- 
hexrul on Thnradxy -emiiig Ixit at 
St. John’s hall was attended hy somegiXti.rsi'-^-rd'sXriB.s
of dancing. Masle nras rapplwd ^ 
Messrs. P. McIntyre. A Kmg ^ T. 
Shaddick and Mrs. W. A. McIntosh 
and Miss Conrie.

iiucsiion ana wim-v 
been l•rougbt to your attention and m 
which, after RivinR the whole question 
consideration, be advises an addition 
to our present oil engine plant. •

“2. Suggestions have been made as 
to conserving power thereby postpon
ing any addition to the present plant. 
.•\mong these is the snggesitnn that all 
verandah lights that arc at present free, 
be connected up througl the meter, 
also that part of the street lighting sy--
tem be cut out. ...................... ......

Your committee wonld consnler both 
of these suggestions a retrograde sicii 
and undoing the work of previous 
councils who have endeavoured to give 
the best street lighting possible with 
the current available.

“3. With regard to the employnuni 
of a permanent lineman, your com
mittee finds no pressing need for sueli 
at the present time although it is ad
mitted that some of the lines arc in 
need of touching up but these could 
be taken care of by temporary' as.-«i$t-

however, our lines are extended 
into the outlying districts no doubt a 
permanent lineman would then be 
needed whose ume would perhaps be 
fully occupied by the electric depart
ment Your committee is. "^cver. 
quite willing to co-operate with the 
water committee on this question. 

North Cowichan L^
"4. A* the North Cowichan council 

have definitely decided that they can
not join in with the aty m s hydro
electric scheme, but will apparently be 
agreeable to give the city a franchise 
to extend it* trassmusion lines into

D vergent Opinions ..i .i 
In refert ICC to serving adjacent 

areas Aid. Evans >ialcd that he con
sidered it «i»"d policy to make the 
country di.-tricis more atiractive for 
home seeker-. A thickly settled sur
rounding area wonld mean a corre
sponding benefit to the city. ,

Aid. Whittington reiterated hi.s stand 
on this qneslioii. He ibns not favour 
extending public utilitie- oiiLside tjw 
citv. He recognised the force of ^d. 
Fs*ans’ argument but c«>nsidcred that 
people in the adjacent areas should

(Cnitiinnwt on r«gc Nine.)

LET CONTRACT FOR
OILING OF HIGHWAY

Dr. D. E. Kerr, president of 
the Associated Board.s of Trade 
of \*ancouvcr Island, informed 
The Leader on Monday that he 
had that day received word that 
the government Ia.st week 1^ * 
contract for the oiling of ’the 
Island Highway from the top of 
the Maiahat to Duncan. This is 
a ungible result of the poto 
decided on at the meetintf of the 
Associated Boards in l^ocan 
last November, since which tunc 
no effort has been ^laredvW ^:et 
action on needed improvenlcnt 
to the I»land HjRhvfay r.» fah a, , 
Campbell river. Annoiindemenb
coheerninR other iection. of'fhe
nighway are aqttdpat*4
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FEBRUARY 13th AND 14th

ARE THE

LastTwoDays 

Of Our Sale
You will find extra bargains in all departments.

3 only. House Uresse.s at ...............................- .........
12 only, Ladies' Blouses, regular |1A5, for only 
12 only. Ladies' Spats, regular S2A0, for only__ _
12 only. Ladies' Wool Scarees, regular $1A0, for only , 
6 only. Ladies Silk Scarves, regular S1.7S, for only _
Cotton Gloves, regular SOe and 75f, for only...................
Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose, regular $1.16, for only___
Boys' Threequarter Length Hose, regular 75f, for .

,50e
2Se
lit

-S»t

15«
7it

-SOf
This is your last chance to get Crepes, Ginghams, and Cretonnes

for, per yard ----------------------------------- -----------------------------------25f'

Be sure and get all you need for your opring Sewing.

We have just received a shipment of House Dresses, Special 
value at---------------- -- ------------------- ------------------------------------ $1AS

First showing of Spring IGUineiy, February Ifith and 17th.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Go Visiting 

By Long-Distance
In the comfort of your home you can use the 

long-distance telephone to talk to fnends or rela
tives at distant points. Lettei-s cannot equal the 
enjoyment which such convei'sations bring.

Somewhei'e there is someone whose voice you 
would like to hear again. Perhaps long-distance can 
unite you. Long-distance telephoning is cheapest 
after 8.30 o’clock at night

“Once in awhile between fi-iends 
—Long-Distance”

R. C Tdepbooe Company
HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

Veneer and Wall Board
We can meet your needs for wall finish' in either 
quality of board. See our stock and samples fii-sL

Estimates given on your lumber needs for 1925. 
If you intend building get our prices.

Tdephone 75 Dancan, B. C.

COWCHAN MEAT MARKET
. _____j______ .

Provider to the PubUe of the Choicest Meats.

Large Stocks. Fresh Goods. . The Best.

MAINS’ IS ALWAYS GOOD.

PHONE U
C. B. MAINS

p. o. BOX m

MDSNEWPAP
Major Grigg Not Available—Co

operation And Minister

With almost a full attendance, the 
board of directors of the Cowichan 
.'Agricultural society met on ^turday 
morning, the vice-president, Mr. A, H. 
Peterson, presiding. The agenda was 
short. ’

Major E. W. Grigg wrote thanking 
the directors for the honour they hid 
done him in re-electing him president 
of the society. He regretted, nowever. 
that, for personal reasons, he must aik 
them to relieve him both of the presi
dency and membership on the direc
torate.

The election of a successor to Major 
Grigg was left over until the next 
meeting.

Replying to the protest of the direc
tors against foreshadowed legislation 
with regard to agricultural co-opera
tive associations, the Hon. E. D. Bar-, 
row, minister of agriculture, wrote as 
follows:— w.

Minitter*a Views

SHAWNI^L^
Public Landing And Crossing— 

Wa^cr Rises Fast

Lt.-CoL A. E. Hodgins, provincial 
district engineer for Vancouver Island, 
paid a flying visit to the lake on Mon
day in connection with a public land
ing on the lake and crossing at the 
railway at the south end of the rail
way platform, Shawnigan station.

It is understood that the E. & N. 
Railway and the gos-ernment have 
made satisfactory arrangements and 
work will shortly commence on this 
long felt want. The Shawnigan Lake 
and Cobble Hill branch of the Dun
can Board of Trade ha» been the 
medium through which this improve
ment has been brought about.

The grader was at work on Mon- 
muunvTs view* .Shawnigan roads. This

"I suppose the reference is to pro- will be good news to motor drivers
and others. The need was very press
ing.

posed .inicndments to the Co-operative 
‘et. whieh were subse<|uently passed. 

“Apparently the directors of your
asxociition could not have been prop- , Tiliil'ri"' o7’ih'’"l'I

of the principle of co-operative mar*. atf«.n#inn nf thJ> 0nv<.rr>fn»n»

:u the level of the lake 
nigh water mark so far is

in Tl..- Vancouver Daily Province. 1° I'llL ® !?i” "" H
the effect that wheiieveV. in e certain

proper. MoZi °o reo^o^era iv' 1 riL^’’l.e'Trt';n'’'''r„Teh T i''
!.s,oci.-ition. the remaininB25 cent,! T ^ ” l .h
would he forced to joi.i the orpaniza-, g},tf'o" thc.”is the Ista^lation of

The principal provi.cion in the hiir “ 
referred tot by Mr Barrow, makes it a IL''.'. 
i.u,iish.nhle offence for any person to ' of Shawniftaii for which there
induce a member of a co-operative as-,
sociatioii to violate his contract. ,condition of portion, of the road

Univermhv Plav.es I 'iclwccn ShaivniKan Lake and Cobble
A letter froiTthe University elltb f"?"'

was received in which a return enpaKe- “ resolution
met of these nlavers was offered on' '*** P»»'c<l that the minister of lands 
the same basis'^is last year. "" mely, a ! >"■> *°rks be appealed to, that action 
uiiarantce of $125. I »PO’'. »» pos.sible.

Althouvh a loss of $2.5 to $30 was .;'''cc s"n;c discussion it was de- 
sBstainhd last year, the majority of the, fi^cd to make an attenipt to improve
directors felt that the players would I'^c beach in front of the Women's In- 
. l.iaii. a imi-h pr.ater patronape here l>i«ti"'>K hut, diiriiip the present
this year. The offcriiip this season is hiph wa er by removing some of the
to he of a liehier nature than “The loKs. tn>l l>!>'c accumulated there.
World and His Wife." It is entitled The education commiucc reported 
“You and I *' ‘ cocoa provided for the

Mr. Peterson felt that the directors I c'd'd;"- al l"|ih Public school? was 
sitoul.l not undertake to lirinp the sec^'jy appreciated , „ , „
nlavers to Ditnean on the basis pro-I „ ' ''''cr w>« read from Lt-Col. H. 
posed. Capt. Matthews said he knew « . ». Cunninpliam mviting the Worn-
tl'al t’nv would comr on no other f.”* Institute to be his guesU at
te-n,s. The meetinp accepted the eltib's '.'■■c™ j y'''"'- '*'''‘co({„ ^ to be fixed later. This was greatly ap-

A ntmihcr ..f formal resolutions were Pccciated by the members.
passed by which every member of the I. decided to hold a cpmmuii-
society becomes ipso facto a member,'•/ card party about the m'ddle pf 
of .hf Cowtclian 1-aniicrs' Institute. March, details of wdiicli will be duly 

Mtliongh this has hern tacitly rccog- announced. The \S omen s Institute 
nisrd ill the past, -t has not been Ic: will cxhib I work at the bulb
C.illy correct. The situation wa- I’** I’d*! »» Shawnigan on
brought to a head recently when the, .
registrar of joint stock companies' -\t the close of the usmess portion
made certain rrprcscjiiations as tr> the 0/ meeting a numher of visitors, in- 
Institntc rciums. which, up until now. t eluding the older scholars from the 
have not hcen sent in separate from school and the public school
those of the Cowichan .Agricultural so-t ^who had been specially invited), at-
.2 .... _. 2.-------- !_ _ ------2_ j tended to hear an address from Mr.

IwConard Coates on “How we won our

'J'he ietlcr was received without com-1 . tu 1
meut. The protest of the directors. in*
however, was not in reference to the |' - -

ire—I

ciety. as. it transpires, is re juired. 
Financial Condition 

.According to the financial statement, 
as read hy Mr. Peterson, receipts, with 
balance on hand at the hcgiimiiig of 
the month, totalled $1.S.S8.74 for Jami-

liberties."
In a forceful address Mr. Coates 

traced the h story of the rising power 
of the people and the waning power

ary. The sum of $1,107.87 was ex- 7 the throne from Magna Charta to 
pended, leaving a balance of $4.50,87. i the Reform Bill. Mr. Coates is a stu- 
which, it was stated, would go a long dent of history, and a hearty vote of 
way to meet the accounts due on thanks testified to the apprcaation of 
February 1st. , the audience.

Tea was served at the close of the 
address by Mrs. Barry. Mrs. Clark and

ry 1st.
The following were oreseiit:—Mr. 

A. H. Peterson. In the chair; Mrs. R. 
C. Walker. Brig-General C. W. Gart-

2_i_ *«_2___ O A O- • t. _ide-Spaight. Maior S. A. Stericker. n*t the least enjoyable part of the 
Lt.-Col. V. .A. Jackson. Capt. R. F-.
Barkley. Capt. A.B. Matthews. Messrs.
E. W. Neel. W. T. Corhishlcy. L. W.
Huntingt^‘11. J. Y, Copenian. H. H.
Barctt. F. E. Parker, with Mr. W.
Waldon. secretary.

HEALITLCENTRE
Miss I. M. Jeffares Reports Upon 

January Activities

M. Jeffares, supervising 
upon the activities of 

the Cowichan Health Centre during'

Miss I. 
nurse, reports

January as follows:-—
Districts visited were: Koksilah, 

Cobble Hill, Shawnigu Lake, Cow- 
iehan Lake, Crofton, Cowichan Sta
tion, Syivania, Dnneam Mayo Siding, 
Genoa Bay, Bench Koad, Glenora, 
Chemainus, Westhobne.
•Under,nursing service is shown;— 

Nursing kerviee, 90; child welfare vis
its, 60; other welfare visits, 29; co
operative visits, 19; social service vis- 

4; phone consultations, 88; trans- 
poitations, 17; visitors to the Health 
Centre, 20.

School service was:—Visits to the 
schools, 86; children inspected, 617; 
health talks given, 24; minor treat
ments, 85; home scHmI visits, 16; 
children taken to school medical ofH- 
cers for examination, 4; children ex
cluded on account of minor fnfectious 
disease, 2.

Dental clinics were held in Duncan 
Consolidated school twice a week dur
ing the month. Children examined 
numbered 282, of whom 25 were 
treated.*

A well baby clinic was held as usual 
on the third Friday of the month in 
the Women's Institute rooms. There 
were ten babies and nine mothers 
present Mrs. Hanson served tea.

Classes conducted were as follows: 
Giri Guides, Cobble HUl, 2; Girl 
Guides, Cowichan Station, 2; Cana
dian Giris in Timining, Duncan, 2.

.Just as residents were dreaming of 
springtime, while enjoying the sun
shine on Monday afternoon, the mail 
brought' along the annual tax notice 
forms from ^e provincial government. 
The Dominion government is more 
merciful. The forms will not be ready 
for distribution until March 15th.

Miss Maysic Christison. and this was

afternoon to the children present.
The monthly meeting of the hoard 

of directors of the Shawnigan Public 
library took place on Tuesday atter- 
nooii. Mr. Odo A. Barry was in the 
ebair.

Mrs. A. E. Wheclton. librariar. re
ported having appointed 'Mrs J. 
Christifon and Mr. Mason Harley as 
assistant librarians and that Col. 
Eardley-Wflmot. director, would at
tend the library on Saturday morn
ings. This action was confirmed.

It was also deterrairied that each 
director should act as librarian as oc
casion demanded. The treasurer re
ported on the financial standing which 
showed a balance in hand. It was de
cided to take out additional fire in
surance on account of (he large in
crease of books and additional office 
equipment.

The secretary reported the number 
of visitors for January as 313. Books 
is.soed numbered 399, of which an in
creased proportion was non-fictiort. 
Donations of books to the permanent 
library for January numl^red nearly 
a hundred. Preparations for tlu 
juvenile section 01 the library were 
under way. The secretary also re
ported on the recent library conven
tion held in Victoria where tribute was 
paid to the Shawnigan library for its 
cflBciency.

Several new subscribers had been 
added during the month. A vote of 
thanks to the donors of books was 
passed.

Tbe Shawnigan Ba.ketball club held 
first match on Tuesday of last

playing a team from Duncan, 
esult of the game was a win for

its

The result 
Duncan, the score being 20 to 29 in 
their favour.
. Tbe game was a very good one. 
The home team showed a little ner
vousness, it being their first public 
appearance. With acquired confidence 
they sbo'ild make a creditable record 
of wins.

The following played for Shawni
gan: Theo Elford, Eric Gibson. Alex. 
Lament. Jack Yatea Ed. Hands and 
Gas Margetisch. For Duncan: B.
Doney, W. Whan, M. Harris, Dr. 
French and J. Evans.

J. Davidson, manager of the Shaw- 
nigao club, acted as referee, and gave 
entire satisfaction. . An intei’-clnb 
game and dancing made up a very 
pleasant evening.

POWEI^ JlACSllLLAN
STORE

ABHSFNCING
r

REAL SALE
Commencing on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
at 10 o’clock a.m.

Hundreds of Bargains in

^N’S, WOMEN’S, AND CHILDREN’S 
FOOTWEAR,

MEN’S AND BOYS’
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS.

Absolutely Nothing Reserved.

See Large Circulars for Prices, and 

ar* WATCH oufe tVINDOWS. “m

POWEL & MACMILLAN

f
i

STATIONERY
We have a good range of Mrviceable stationery at reasonable prices. 

Our window eontaina some of it this week.

EXERaSE BOOK SPECIAL
We are overstocked in these, so on Saturday, February 14th, for one 

day only, we offer regular 6* Exerdse Beoka at 7 for 25,. 
Coma and get some.

H. J. GREIG
Successor to Leo. A. Helen.

SPORTING SUPPUES 
SPORTS GOODS REPAIRED.

FANCY GOODS . STATIONERY

^ CHEVROLET

YOUR LAST CHANCE
to purchase a Brand New Chevrolet 

Tonring Car at a bargain.

Call and see ns on this propositiaaL

THOMAS. PITT, LTX
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHUN 

PHONE 17a DUNCAN, B. C.

B. C. FIR TlhiBHR
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our larue aod modwn plant 
A OD Vanooner Island ym am 

an axtanm aopply of B. X. 
fezeat pcodneti, tM'giot na In a 
poaitta to maat any or all dk-

Wlaaiaka aUpawat abroad or to 
all nanal poinia reaebad br tbe 
a P. B. and C. N. R.

Large and lang tiasbais-Bia our 
apedalty. _

Writa for qaotatlons.

Toltgnphld Addnaa: DUNCAN, B. C. Fhona 2S; DUNCAN.
Code: A.£.a 6tb Edition. .

a’ ■■iHM
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LIFE INSURANCE 00.
UFE - HEALTH - ACCIDBMT 

LargECt to tta w»ri<L
rREDI P. JEUNE, 

BctodcBt AgHBt.

undtrslmnd the potiUon” laid Mr.

Poputotion Outgrow* Hoiue»— ------------—•
Silver Wcddii

lADiUSNEWS

reliable
Y«. «WT TSi

Tee eea elweje d**""* “ 
taenler, jeier -erte TheP. why 
■0 nelly hoy et

plXsketts 
meat MARKET

PLASKETT * DAVIES 
Pieptletoi*

phone WI.

»*dding

4S5rtSj-‘ate*!:s
the dry kUna goe* on uteadUv u do« 
that on the I6ading »h^ and all over

**’ThCTt*«rc more people in 
at the prcacnt time than there haw 
ever been and the chief drawhack ia 
the ahoruge of houaea.

On Thuraday the naual nlo"‘hW 
meeting of the Women’a Anxilaiy 
took place in the pariah room. Tne 
nreaident. Mra. B. E. Spnrlinp, and 
lira Toynbee reported on their vistt 
" Vict^a where they attended the 
annual dioceaan W. A. meeting. Tea 
wan provided by Mra Spnrling.

On February 2nd a moat novel and 
original anrpnae party was giy'" '« 
Mr. and Mra. Jainea Wy""J.O" *h'«- 
caaion of their ahver wedding. The 
gneata warned Mr. and Mra Wynne 
that a repetiUon of the r«e»°7 
ty-Sve yeara ago would Uke plaee. 
Mr. Daviea of Udyamith. of^at^

The bride, who waa attended hy 
Mra L. Howarth at matron of ho^ 
onr. carried a lovely bouquet of white 
and yellow roaet. carnationa chr,r- 
santhemnma and ferna with silver rik- 
hon. She wore over her veil the tame 
wreath of orange hloaaoms and wh^ 
heather which she had worn when 
married. • The men wore buttonholes 
S the aama Mr. W. Gordon support
ed the groom and Mr. J. Alvans gave 
9wav the bride.

TVeCntralHanlware
D. R. HATTIE. raOP- 

Hanmatg C*.

p.
PAint. .. a -

Pittdmr^ Elnctric-weldad P«n
BDILDEBS’ HAEDWABE

ask toe FBICES.

shoes and silver streamera and to 
music of ccrw bells, horns and im c 
D^gsaasvtanfp in an hour they found
music OI CUW WCatB. saw...- •••
Returning m an

old
the

cans.

iowever. good fortune hat been 
_i US in many ways, and let me say. 

first of all. how mucfi 
alid feel^debted to onr alrf for the 
excellent woric they have 
during the year. In fact one and all 
seeirt'to have forgotten themKlvea en
tirely in their soccessful efforts to 
work for the beat intcreau of the m-

doublleaa due to
cnt methods that we are able, to show 
a very much increased receipt from 
pay iwtlenta alone, in fact the l»tfL«l 
we have shown for many years. The 
tospiul is now in a satisfactory state 
S?^ir and ready to meet any call 
that may be made upon it 

"Next we owe <>“; *?.'5fjr*
to the municipality of 5 ,7,*Tone
who have made two granla to ua. one 
of $350 and $1,000. These grant, were 
mven on account of the 
difftcolty we had to face as caused by 
be fire at the mill, which •*>'

temporary loss of ihe majority of our

'b^v. been «or.un.,e alw> i« 
having had more hoapital r?”
could have been expected and a al^h^ 
ly higher showing in B. C. govern 
meni grants and Imuor Pt<>6‘*-

The president then went >"<?*''' 
accounts and slated 
the new year with a total defioil of 
$3,189.51. ^ Since \ ^*’(ia«''S
received fromthe .‘'jtlSl, 2ed
?J'p\“y'i« gS^crfa'fd

“have also presented the hospiul with

rnyj.r«^V°ne'^.“S^^ra.“."l

COBBLE 11 NEWS
Farmeri’ Union—Good Bgfket- 

ball—Social And Sale

I general meeting of 
local. U.F.B.C, on 
the former ofticers

?l^.*ldtor Th/grca, interest they

”¥hrp;e\'idW.hcd to^xten^ 
orecialion to the many firms. mcluO

Smnmna™ationV>"d I'"*- j-"S. «>' V^'^nv ‘'“oTXh a“*i«anecable was loaded with a delectable wed- imring Company, for tncir xs 
ding feast and bore a beautifnlly iced j„d accommodation m .a«?wj"R

. a _____a*..A_asmm latiaftHinflT

IP tod AEB THINSIMO OT

building
Beiiaes. Bara*. Oatagaa, toe, 

OobnU

E. W. LEE
builder and contractor

BOX 19$ ------- DUNCAN

SUN UFE 

assurance CO.
OF CANADA 

C. WALUCH

ding feast and bore .a beaut.fniy icM

*’'¥hose present were Mr. and Mrs. 
James W%ie. Mr. and Mrs. Mcli^ 
oah, Mr. and Mra. J. E. pavics. Mrs.
. Gordon. Mesars. Wjind J. 
fias M. Gordon. Messrs. R. H. 
“J^des and J. E. Davies Jr Miss WA 
Davies. Mr. L. Roy. Mr. J. A1«^ 
Mrs. L. Hoirarth, Mrs. IC and M. 
Home. Mr. and Mrx M. G''*®".- 

Wright. Mr. F. Herman. Mias M. 
Wyn^? Mr. H. Wynne. Torsts fw 
the bride and groom were honour^ 
and after supper came daneinp and

and accommodation m al owing m^y
bills to run on. until such time as funds

"::«deW«Sn“g

those who trained them. Howeser. 
the demand of the Graduate NufKs 
association of B. C.. an organiialion 
whiS h« full legislative powers 
would entail a very large «P'"“ 
the building o( a separate nmses 
home. Therefore, it was «n.|d^rred

At the annual 
the Cobble HQI ...
Saturday night. tor$.
were re-elected en bloc. They are 
Messrs. E. W. Bomford. president;
W. H. Stuart, vice-president; E. Shear-

fi?ihS'«¥XlVdoii.‘'n“rfi"'Trind»^^
’’'"hVauditor’s report showed a deficit 
of $3 lor the past year. This would be 
t^en care of by increasing member-

**'5SV. Calnan reported that the first 
half ton of powder had been almost 
entirely sold. It was decided to order 
another half ton Mr. .Shearing »id 
that Canadian Explosives had an
nounced a reduction of 2Sc per 100 on

’“Xfl"’ a discossion of certified seed 
potatoes, it was decided to ourchaM 
rquantity. Other topics before the 
meeting concerned sheep and goat 
farming. ’ .

mfe:[r’;Jls"a.*'?e ?"hhie K.'l

the Shawnigan juniors and Cobble 
Hill juniors. The juniors played the 
first game which was. very fast, the 
Cobble Hill team winning 6-d.

The senior game was also won b> 
the Cobble Hill team by a score of 
25-11 The Shawnigan team put up a 
giHid fight but seemed to be off in 
their shooting. ii„„.. cj,..-

The teams *'fc »» *?,

J.' ^^"""‘an^- G. °Marg«iscb, 
Cobble Hill Seniors: G. ^ck. T. 
Kccnr. R. Campbell. R. Yates. U.

’^‘A'’most cnjjiyablc “PP*'*?* 
lowed by a dance. The moaic «s 
supplied hv Misses Kate Macklin and
Adelaide Barry. Messrs. Mills ann 
Cleave of Shawnigan gave an, mter-

the kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. 
• H. Butler in their spacious home

COMPARE
THESE PRICES 

ON
QUALITY

groceries
All we ask is a comparison with the prices you 

are asked elsewhere for goods of the same high 
quaUty as sold at this store. We are confident that 
the result can only be to increase the prestige of ^ 
store and its reputation for selling only quality 
goods at low prices. Our large turnover ensures 
you receiving nothing but absolutely fresh goods, 
but should anything be at fault, or for any reason 
you are dissatisfied, our guarantee protects you: 
“If anything wrong, money back.”

£StoTnt^%*?:%ut‘to'\re

BE FAIR! COMPARE OUR PRICES!

^'Thcre was an excellent j

ira'l. whS camV''downor"tbe oeearion.
Pnririic^s%?r.^n^L;:;fKJ 
Mr. R. A. Thorpe, of .Duncan, acted

eir bottle, 40c 
bots. for 75c 

__35c
Vir

.AGKNT

Oawidtan StoUoii. E. * N. Rlj-

PUMP REPAIRS
Wtol* Lmiatod. Da* OP Bapaiiad.

(f aU ktoda.

J. RPOWEL
ApplTcaiaodPowtoAM 

Dancan.B.0.

Sonthport. England, tne ceremony
■ng performed by the Rev. John Mc-

^ ChSliainns men> baskel^ll team 
motored to Naniimo on Friday to 

l-play Nanaimo. The .result '*?». » *15 
for Chemainns. the score b«“>« « 
to IS After the .game Nanaimo team 
entertained the visitors right r^Hy. 
This week a men's and girls team unll 
dome from Nanaimo to play the local

“The Guides are busy "reparmgJot 
an entertainment which they will pn 
at Easier. They hope to pre^nt new 
sUKC curtains to the Recreauon club.

snowdrSps are ^“V'”Jn,a*Md*»Si garden hyacinths are budded and, wnli
' shortly be in bloom. ___

. Mr. J. A. Humbird. *"**J*?**a 
and M Co., spent last week m SeatUe^

I Mias Mary Wynne left on Sunday 
I for Victoria where ahe haa tak« a po- 
I .ition Mr. and Mrs. Burton have l^eft 
IChemainus for DoUarton. where they
will reside in futUr^ 5„fant

Mrs. Harry Smith and her infant

kisurc time in the interests of the hos-

Finanetol Condirion 
The receipts were as lollows:— 

BaTi^ce from 1923. $7re.l4; ^mber-

sijS0-''*rcnt. doctor's house. $230:

piul treatment. $490JO. Total. $1-*.- 
disbursements wr«:-Admst-

OXY-ACETYLENE
Wddtof and Braxing.

Heavy Wddtof.
Aato SpitoBi.Nada aad Bayaiiad. 

- Bom Shoetas-

R. SANDERSON
- ISNEBAL BLACKSmiH 
Haxt La>«U« Notor^D^

ji ^iy.^s miito. • _p5'

$35.75r houschoW

f™r$i2".'’55rifgMi
$Toi.lo7 prinqng and P“^.«'-

The assets show thus:—Balan« on

ate rOTcb-rhlf^g
^:d'MrT™T?umV"MT. P. w. Hmory. medical and

Sx,'as;r.,';.:'iwS'£ "• *“
W.V a lovely day. There were high

Uinds most of the week. '’JJ''j*"®:”"
tures were:—

' Sunday --------------------- “ ^
Monday .......... «
Tnesday -----    «
Wednesday ------------------ JJ
Thursday ------------------ **
Friday - 45

47

45
51
38
41
40
38

1 Witmn
launiainus Board Faced 

Tryin* ’ Year

IbSiUtief^aK thus 
?;l'Jl*^^.S.rVa*n"conv^r""S‘neral
£.”SiVMrht."^nd^MS3p^^
^u£ng account. $935.46:
Snfereat.
I61.9R

The following sutistks arc uxeo 
'^^tkOTs^tlSf^'^Thoilui 147:

eor-^^emtrv'er 12: ‘obitetrical. 2i:
*”NtTO^ of nurses in ‘r""’"?' 
se»i^ year. 2; first year. I: eruduate,

%SaSvOTe.ofrt

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Crafs Btraet, !>»»«•»•

Tear Patrona** SoUdted. 
^H» Solea and Rubber Heeto 

outwear leather.

H. uobmaon, a.
I Halbcd being placed

™M*^hh’board meetiM ***''*'r*®']®* 
ed Mr. P. W. Ank^ ^ wf h TJdb‘rn'‘‘i^-Vr?;S»r^3d“6r”k°lS

II piSdent. in mahing 
0 the work of the hospital for toe

■ past year, felt that the

toSfn”h wilt

Itton and few, tf any, of them were 
Optimistic »• to the „

“Knowing the nnpo^ar^ of re 
dneing the. overJeaJ cjmnte. jm

dominion hotel
Ttoe. street, Vfetorta. B. toe"effid:

tOdRooeM. 100 wfth Beth. “ , ^ hospital and also se^

~ htoto hsd‘"inT!r.

beat diope, and ttomegto
CemandvWtaa.

STEPHEN JONHS.

WBWWWi
LOnaiy.

eraiie of $«77 per montn w me

;?ro."f»d^r“to.sihl’W™
to^crof $4/156. yon can easHy

sr:sngriy.raam^£4^ri
and Melhuish being „
marked applause. Mrs. Alsdorf al» 
"armed her audience with well se-

'",!fr''s."Grt!;ra..d Miss Bell ddight-
'?.c*i'rraeVXrnrfoJ5.r;''fd:
iiu'sh. while Miss Bell actrf m a s.m- 
ilar capacity foe Mrs. Gorton. li

* Refreshments were

r:i:;\rr'’or;l!e®“e^e’ntntV.«xP-H

ySr^icHAN
Hatchery Getting Trout Ova-| 

Road Improvement

Some much J'P»* 7“'}', gl
bcinff done to the Lake „ I
hoped that the good work will con-1

*'"Mr J Dempsey Is busy building a 
butcher's shop for Mr. W Baylis. T cl 
work is progressing rap^ly.

PaVm” returned Vo the°~t of the lake

Ehrn^rarfoT-srMd^
”Mj!Vb?r'’.’'of the hatchery staff are 
engaged in fishing 
the various creeks up the lake witli a 
*vir»”o obtaining the annual supplj 
/»f ntra A fine lot of steelliead eRK
were”btaVd this year. The eastern

Four tables were m P'jY-. 
wBR awarded to Miss Lockwooa. 
rad W^Mrs. W. BaylU and consolation 
?o Mrs. R. Beech. A very nice tea

”on“w?dneX Mrt R: Beech en
tertained a few friends for afternoon

„ and'd^nee

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Pride of Canada Maple Syrup, 30-oz.

Del Monte Tomato Ketchup, l^r ]>o™e-----
Nabob Tomato Ketchup, per botUe.——

Holsum Brand Sweet Mixed Pickles, Q^t. Wrtle, 7^ 
Holsum Bi-and Sweet Chow ftcUes, ^ Jottie, 7^
Holsum Brand Sour Mixed Pickles, pmt ^rae,ssKfcrssfegp
Holsum Brend Beetroot Pickle, pmt bottle - 3^ 
Robei-tson’s Patent Barley, per tin -..........^

finest Canadian Cheese, per lb., only........- 3^
Finest Bulk Cocoa, 3 tbs. for ----- ---------
Finest Bulk Macaroni, 2 ttis. for —----------------^
finest Seedless Raisins, 2 pkts. ----------- --
Finest Seeded Raisins, ‘2 P''FSrfor^ Finest Sultona Raisins, per lb., 15^ 2 foi zdc
Finest New Cuirante, per lb......-30c, 2 lbs. for ix
Finest Macaroni, 1-lb. pkts----------------------
Finest Spaghetti, 1-1^ pkte----- --------------
Finest Vermicelli, 1-lb. pkte.—-......--••••
Kernel’s Little Chip Marmalade, jare only
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins -....-
Finest White Tapioca, 3 lbs. for
Finest White Sago, 3 lbs. for------
yn___DiraAkalk Poenhpi'inPS. 2S. DBr 1

On Saturday evening 
R, Beech gave a whist dnve and a
It their '
»k* winneri being: Ladici

tirai reinlted to Mmrx I. P- !',"f*Ip]„did work for the hornitM: to
H. Dobtawn. A. E P- Slobbs»«d F. inr-r North Cow-
Hxlbed being placed on the board of toe g„„ta to the

!-o.‘p‘?LhelOTd to OTercome the fin^cia

'n?^ ““toe" m"iy‘^^n“d“ wL°ma^
5il?on“I:^a?rd“.o^'?'rG.‘Hm'’fo; 
auditing the hooka.__________

Some forty persona apent a vety 
pleaaant evening at the card party hdd 
by toe Ladiei' Altar society of St. 
Edward'i church, to St Johns halt, 
on Wedneaday evening of last we«. 
Five hundred waa pUyed and the pnie 
winners were: Ladiea’ first. Miss L. E. 
Baron; conaolation. Miss Waldron. 
Men'! firat Mr. John Garmus; co^ 
lation, Paul de T. Cnnntogham. Dainty 
refreahmenta 'were served and danmg 
followed, muaic being supplied by Mrs. 
R. King. The hostosm for the e^-

X."wton7rrh.toj^"^^fS•^^^^^

JJU*Mr. Cressenu; consolation. Mr. 
Stem_______ _____________

OVT GlfNP WAY
For some time a desire has been

iUnilnr to bodiw ^rendy exUting m 
the Cowichnn diatn^ __

. hostesses tor me cwm- 
ing’we Mrs. A. ColliarA Mrt John 
Garrons and Mrx K E. Carpenter.

flv^“pi;pto“^ to Community

i£."‘‘Mt m W™Dri£'’sm

*'^|*iSrMr. S. Thon^, 
ifr w Vnux. vice-president; Mr. R 
Irvine.* Mr. Snin. CuTln, MrSvFitdi, 
and Miss Cnvin. cmnmittec. The ex-

iTmd^with 
the ban committee for tlw nae of^ 
haD. The loetal ^ pl^ *« bold
aoeials, dances, and no forth. _ __

There waa a sUght fiMiy of snow 
in some aeetiona on Tuatday morning. 
Elaewhete the pieeipltaacm was a 
cold rain.

Finest White Sago, 3 lbs. for —- 

B & K RoUed Oats, 6-lb. sacks ...........

..15c
..30c
._75c
...25c

25c

carton------- —30c

?uLke"S Oate:*^^^^^^^^ per

S^ial vSue^ Looms, each, ^ ^ tLOO,
Crystal White Soap, 4 rakes............ .....................^
White Swan Washmg Powder, p 
White Swan Soap, per carton 
Sunlight Soap, per carton — .. - 
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton ------

WSfcTiKto-
Bii-d’s Custard Powder, per packet _
Bird’s Custard Powder, per tin —
Fulcreem Custard Powder, per tin 

A fiiaiw Piistai'd Powder, per

„J5e
_-75e

tJ S ft. wneat r lanco, t'—

Navel
per dozen - -..... ^

_____ .40e
; 2 for 35c 

_15c
....45c

9J>

c, 4^, 50c, and 60c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216



TM! ([JOWftjdAK LE.4DE]^ DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C.

B. P. O. E.
SECOND

Annual Ball
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20th
9 — 2.

HUNrS SIX-PIECE ORCHESTRA.

Many New Features. Dainty Decorations.
Delicious Eats and.......... .........

Tickets: Ladies, $1.00; Gentlemen, $1.50

All Supper Tables Resei-ved on application to 
C. W. O’Neill, Duncan.

Tickets at Tzouhalem Hotel, Quamichan Hotel, 
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Powel & Macmillan, 

or Membei-s of Committee.
THE LAST BIG DANCE BEFORE LENT.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

THE

will be held in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

■: TOMORROW:
HEATON’S ORCHESTRA

Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Admission: Ladies, $1.00; Gentlemen, $1.25

Duiing the Supper Inteiwal the music will be 
furnished by an orehestra drarni from the 

Provincial and City Police.
Ball and Supper Tickets may, now 1» procui-ed at 

the Agricultural Office.

LAST AND BIGGEST SOCIAL
In aid of St. Edward’s Building Fond.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, 8 FM.
ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN 

Cards at 8 p.m. prompt. Dance at 10 p.m.

SPECIAL PROGRAHHE.

Darkey Minstrels—Sweethearts of the Song—will again an>ear. 
Another chance for those who did not get a glimpse 

and also for those who did.

ADMISSION sot. ----------— WITH REFRESHMENTS.

Everybody’s Coming—So Follow the Crowd.

Note—-Those holding Uckets are asked to observe the change of date.

Lenster
frepafahiry ScM

SBAWNIGAN LAKE

Boys’ Boarding and Co^hicational 
Day SdMcL 

Hon-sactarian.
laformatinn from Headmaster. 

Phone 29 LS. Cobble HUl.

C. W. O’NEILL
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

PnbUe Staugsapber

Income Tax Returaa.

Duncan Block,
DUNCAN. PHONE 27.

WESTHOLME HALL

TO-NIGHT
DANCE

9-2.

Good Floor, Music and Eats. 
Ladies S«d. Gentlemen 21.00

clothing PROPOSITION

Mmmmm
PuU osrtioUui nmurr to ioiore rndr- 

Writ#—in im isasnee to
P. O. BOX 101. VOHTBXAL.

( LEADER XI !! «k'ia ADS. HIWG RESOLTS

ANNUAL BALL

ABAMRNRIIT
Hlay. Fcbmary I2ih. 1925.

When Court Bernard Entertains 
At Novelty Dance

I Bctt A.?)'iTifir-ih^Vsi^ar
lor thfir * —Irrother ForewtCfs of Court 
Alpha Duncan, provided a moat en
joyable social event In the nmelty 

'dance .which —
eveninR.

— vvvsia MS (lie nov'ciiy 
they gave on Tuesday

St. John’s hall could scarcely hold

:v:r.'^Lre’rs%':!?e„Virht;i;ini;°’;;"““"vnumlicrs for everyone appeared to I i!*^®^"*?**^^ '***’

debenture iaaoe. There wu a balRnee 
of $188 in hand, «hich waa consid
ered a«tUfaetory, the contract for en- 
^rgiBli the rroQiids being accountec 
for, in addition to the sinking func 
apTOKionnient

For the groanda committee, Mr. A. 
E. Green reported that worit on the 
contract for clearing Qp a portion of 
tl» gnuuds had been delved some
what by weather conditions, but that, 
with better weather prospects, it was 
anticipated that the work would be 
completed at an early date.

The cpiestions of adding to the pa-

, Excellent music for dancing >\-as 
siipplted hy Schoficld’.s orchestra.

S.V.. « “5**^ Re-elected
arv.M.uGiu urcncsira The Rev P. G. Christmas, honorary 

There wore several novelty numbers SIS. m p** w 
including a balloon dance and a “sevenm, p w gi-.a

president, ______________ a,.v«
_______________________ _ _ Bcvcn ^?"^» “r-. E. W. Carr HUton, first
come eleven’’ dance. i y>ee-prcsident and auditor; Mr. E. C.

In the latter prizes were awarded ^ secOTd vico-president; Mr.
to a number of lucky winners. Circles 1 „ „ S. Cole, hmorary secretary; Mr. 

j had been drawn on the floor and nom-' ®: Hayward, honerajy treasurar.
bered. The music was stopped re-1 these appointments were re-elee- 
peatedly during the dance and three: exception of Blr. Haw-
dice were thrown. The total of the acclamation*.dice were thrown. The total of the i acclamations,
numbers showing indicated the lucky F. Hocy and E. G. San-
number and the dancers who happened finance committee; Messrs. A. E. 
to be on the circle containing this Hocy, and W. T. Corbish-%>s. Wll tliv bllLIV H»IUs

number, secured the prize.
Caberet Tunu

»*iu f». 4. Corbish-i 
ley. grounds committee; Miss W. 

L;aMret iMms [ Daw^n-Thomas, Messrs. W. H. Nap-
In the cabaret turns, which were pre-, }'• H. Parker, S. R, Kirkham,

sented entirely by members of Courts; Green, general committee.
.Bernard and .Alpha, .some really ex-i were twelve nominations for
^cellent numbers were staged. Old. fa- H** general committee. Pour of the 
vourites were heard again while some' committee were elected. Mr. 
unsuspected new talent was revealed. Green is the new member.

Mr.N. G. \V. Brookbank. Mrs. H. B. j The general committee, who have 
Ryall, .Mr. A. W. Hood and Air. j P<wer to add to their number, were 
Hector Marsh, the “Unseen Warb-> charge of the arrangements for 
lers,” were heard to good advantage the annual entertainment, which is to 
m a fiuartettc, “Come Back to Erin.” he held on Easter Monday.
Miss Marjory Gibbons was very j Cricket Appointnwnts
li”„';“L Grecian XZ''" ““Wo" ‘he follow-n Of a urecian dance. ing appointment vrara"inade:~Mr.
iieJ Nuppcr, first clcven capUln
Item which combined both sweetness and match aecreUry; Cant. A. B.

“n*l>nled ap-1 Matthews, vice^apSn; iSn G. G. 
^ r.!f' ^ • I iBaias, second eleven capt^ and

(Mrs. H. P. Swan), who was 
in the piece.

There followed the prologue, re
cited by Mr. J. R. Underwood who. as 
the groom. later told of his having 
picked “Mary” from “all the girls in 
the world.”

Then dnpeared from the portal vari
ous repr< .tentative maidens. “Katie,” 

'lazel Whan, came accompan-
f (h» •tfimnn »f *• 1...

KivcM .i -maicn secretary; Mr. W. T. Cotbiah- 

tM ^ Hilton, commit-

ied 
Mr. . 
floor.

ii.ii. came accom]
liv the sinRinK oi "K-K-Katie.' , 
Hcjod. and took her plac- on the

It was decided to enter the A. and 
B. dlvlslona of the Victoria and Dis
trict cricket league again this year. 
’The preparation of the wicket for 
matehca was left in the capable hands 
of Mr. Green.

Upon the motion of Mr. R. W. Croo- 
land, a hearty vote of thanks was 

.tendered to ail last year’s officers of 
I the club.

Cros;\i;se“ wX" heXISJd- ^i.h* "The ™ISL‘“th!totl*‘whTh
Rose of No Man’s I-and." sunx l.vI W4 purenuc, uic
mTss Bettv’pauT" \VhX"«Th^ pavilion now stands,
sang “Hinky Dinky I^arlez Vous” A question was asked as to the 
Mrs J .A Whan as a viva^^SJ;*'®*?” dAenture holdera
French maiden, stepped into view. Mrs. hSriJS? > »'l**rf**r

.canu- sinS'hc sml’g of' hat Xm”’
Roars of AodIsusc ! H*® cinh and have power to vote, but

a Lassie.” There was a roar when j„ *u i * *2 * a*. » i.
Miss Beatrice Bamicrnian appeared on i lnJ«nUon of the club to
the scene as “Hortensc." a decidedly J!"®?*"
“hick” maiden who chewed gum vorac-' ^£^K*™iaation of ^e debentere pe- 
ioiisly. For her "The boys" xave the'
sonc "Hnrtciisc." mtimaUid their willingness to hand in

The performer., were very effective-■'C'"',"?”?•?'*? thereby are relieving 
ly dressed and took their parts well. the burden of interest, and
liut to Miss Rannernian goes the credit'fj® ■* an opnortunity to create
of makinx the xreatc.st hit with the' the sinking fund for the redemption 
audi^nr^ .Qtiea cttf-nraaesri Vissw ......... of the debentures.manyaudience. She surprised her 
friiMids with her mimicry.

Finally came the biidc. to the ac
companiment of “Mary.” sung hy Afr. 
Hood. The item closed with a pretty

of the debentures.
The following were present at the 

meeting:—
,.C«PL R. E. Bar'.Jey, president;

......... .... ...... ... aw.... - H.cuv Dswson-ThomBS, Miss Wil-
nimiher in which Mrs. Swan and Afr., Roome, Mrs. A. E. S.
t nderwood were featured in a duet. Major P. C. P. Wllliains-
“If You Were the Only Girl in the Free»nant Capt. A, B. Matthews, 
World.” : Messrs. Ian Roome. Leslie Roome, W.

u D..>il...w o xtr

— ... ...^ srva^w ^«... ws a.satS liVMI ------------ '^1 »-• • . aav-.u, v*^. ^^Arr

was due. I Hilton, C. M. Galt, L. A. S. Cole. H.
“The Darky Minstrels," presented

world. ' : Messrs, ian Koome, i.eslie Roonu
To the capable direction of Airs.; 5* S. W.« Crosland, R

Swan. m\ich of the success of this item ’ Crosland, R. P. Corfield, B. W.
due. I Hilton, C, M. Galt, L. A. S. Cole. H.

MTU- rk__,.. g.------ . M * ?• Simmonds, E. C. Hawkins, A. E. S.
LmU, A. O. Hope, e. E. Biomilow, 
Ba^nan Hope, H. B. HaTwaitl, S. R.

A. O. Hope, e. E. Biomilow, 
Bahian Hope, H. B. HaTwaitl, S. R.

£|“S-jrGVKSS:’i^di"^:
SanTord.

■ MX iniiiBireiN, prcsenicQ
l«tcr ill the everting, was quite an am
bitious number. The dusky comedv 
men were Afessrs. W. T. Sandfland.
F- H. Plaskctt. C. M. Robertson.
Johnny Burchett. William Butler. 1.
R. Underwood. Hector Marsh and Un 
Brookliank.

Afr. .A. W. Hood, to whom much
credit for the arrangement of this: .IT ’* »wwT»orarKm oi
Item must be given, was the intcrio-1 Uowicnan Garage and Taxi Company.

Limited." with capiul of $10,000, and 
head oflficc In Duncan. The new con-

Thc B. C. Gazette of last week con
tains notice of the incorporation of

cutor.
MMti and Merrimtnt

The opening number. "Mary Had a 
Little Lamb," was more funny than 
melodious. With numerous jokes and 
sonic singing the item was carried 
along in oleasing style. Mr. Roliert- 
son was heard to good advantage in 
“Carolina Sunshine” and Mr. Hecor 
Marsh sang very aceeptahly “I Want 
To Be In Dixie.”

The conclusion was a local and topi
cal number to the tunc of “Hinky 
Dinky Paricz Vons." The local hits 
were exceptionally well received and 
the exit of the troupe was the signal 
for a loud ovation.

-----------------------••• —M.awna.. XMW liVV* ^U||-

cem takes over from Duncan Garage, 
Ltd., the business carried on by that 
firm at the corner of Trunk road and 
Island Highway. Duncan.

The players returned and gave 
r of “If Vo *”short burlesque of “If Vou Were the 

I Only Girl in the World." The whole 
! performance was veiy creditable, par-licrinrrnancc wms veiy creuttauie. par
ticularly when the short time taken for 
its preparation is considered.

All the accompaatmenis. wHh the-—V ...^ .....a

,..>*«>tion of that for *Tne Unseen 
Wartlcn," which was played by Mrs.
.A. W. Hood, were nicely rendered by 
Mr. G. Schofield.

With such a targe crowd to cater 
to Mrs. G. W. Broc^>|pk, who was in 
charge of the refreshments, had no 
small task on her hanjs. Much credit 
is due to Her for fhc great aousunt of 
work 'vhicfa Ac performed. She was 
very ably assisted by Mrs. H. B. Ryall, 
Mrs. Hector AfarA and Mitt Kate 
Butler, while Mr. William Talbof and 
a number of the Foresters rendered 
much assistance in the work of clear
ing up.

BA^CEUBALL
TWO GAMES

Agricottaral HaH, Duncan
iMur, iSL m

>t 8 pjn.

NANAtMCTNATIVE SONS 
Senior ond Intermediate Teams 

va.
DUNCAN

ffehtor and intennadlato Teams 
AUlnSSION SOd.

srmiEMtvEu
Cricket And S|>artt aub Holds 

Annual Meeting

The 
iohan
held i_____

chair.

Md.SBOi^
in the Agrieolbtral olfio<

eg, vreaidant, oocopied &e

. Cow- 
ik vaa 

Don-

eredit against

GRAND 

DANCE
C. A. A. C. HALL. 

COWICHAN STATION

MSMT, Fg. m
t —t

HEATON’S

OB^RATBD OBCHESISA 
Sopper.

ALL FOB (LO0

Op(
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8p.m. 8p.m. 7 and 9,30 p.in.
MATINEE; SATURDAY, 2.30 PJL

“The flunchback 

Of Notre Dame’
With

Lon Chaney, Patsy Ruth M Jler and Ernest Torrence 
ALSO INTERNA-nONAL NEWS.

Admission: ADLT.TS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 pjn. each evenfeqr.

ZANE GREY’S

“The Brntb
aff

AI.SO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADL1.TS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

lY ATfOINTMMT 
PURVEYORS TO (iKSS^v.

Important facts about a whisky 
are:

Quality—Age-r^MethoJ of 
MtUiinng

Read the label on every bottle eF

“'®)lADUPl 

WHISKY
Observe cartfally the dale on fijfe: 
Government Stamp over the eafKftm

Msnun Amygomse wH«am Walker & sons. L wted
WAUmtnUE . ONTAWO

MmsIQis IWraHLU.^^

; the Uqoa

A.O. F. COURT SHAWNIGAN

AiHiBaltoco
COBBLE HILL HALL
>AY, FEBRUARY 24th

HUNTS ORtmESTRA. 
ADHIS8ION SUM, TNCLUDIMO SUFFBR.

-Ti
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FOE S ALl^

mxkA baUne« in good pMtnro. 
Part of the tand T$ ric^ hjjvjr 
Und and the remain*! W 
Und. It iewMl watered, 
a live — buildings
______  __ built coUa« of
four roqiM and p«t^. /Bam
eonaist

ti7 hoiuea, ahud. and granary.

STOCKS AKD BONDS 
I can ezaenta baying and aelting 

order, at eurrent market price..

fmiF.lMiN
Real Ertate and Inmmnce. 

Tdephone 27 P. O. Bear 3S4

Pirton, Croome,
resented I^rd Coventry with an ad- 
resjh and the Mowing, ^y the

COrnUL GARAGE
phone 108

TAXI SERVICE
Bet* in Town.

Night Can. Attended To. 
Expert Mechanic, at Repair Work. 

We PleaM Yon.

JAMES MARSH,
Proprietor.

■87, which appear, to have been a b^
one. It i. only the other day an “old
timer” was relating to roe incident, 
of the winter of ’86-’87. There was 
no highway to Cowichan wharf then. 
There was a' “cow” trail, through 
where the highway is now. Farther 
noth there then exirted a broader 
tnul, known Uter a. the old Victoria 
road, but thi. was a roundaboat way 
to the wharf.

The "otd rimer'’ I mention, none 
other in fact than our esteemed 
friend. Mr. Angus BeH. vivi^ re- 
caUed the irinter in question. He uid 
others, from northwest parts, u^ to 
“take the ice for it” in ’’making” the 
bay at that rime. This lasted a con
siderable rime. . . .

Mr. Bell mentioned the fact that, 
when the ice eventually floated a^y, 
it took Harris' wharf with it. The 
two (icc and wharf) hated to part 
company, having been together so 
long. No doubt they would part com
pany at last, a. all old friends must 
d^ but 1 understand that the two 
were seen together at different parts 
of the bay for quite a long time afteiv 
wards.

It may be interesting to mention 
here that Mr. A. Bell was, in hia 
young days, a crack athlete, in fa^ 
he tampion of the coast. Athletics 

were gone in for in those days more 
than they are now, and this makes 
the record all the mote worthy.

Mr. Bell’s records, such as running, 
hopping. Jumping, vaulting, etc., were 
but little short of the world’s records 
in those lines to-day. He also carrirf 
OR most strenuous work on his rmnelu 
Could Mr. Bell roll back the years 
and be able to seise the opportunities 
of to-day and enter profurional ath
letics. he moat certainly would make 
the best of them **8it up and take

and Severn Stok^ 
itry ’

uretut. flU»U MIV awa.owln^ ——g -
Croome Hounds, which Lord Coventry 
founded, met at Croome Court, and 
the members of the hunt brought 
cengratulations. Lord Coventry Is 86 
and Coventry 82,

but

RESIDENTiAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALIICH
Beal Eft*** and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. * N. R.

TYRES
AUTO 
BICYCLE 
BABY BUGGY

Petra. Expert Needlemen 
What wiSi bridge, mah jongg. 

..easword pussies, London society 
no time for needlework these days, h\ 
quite a number of British peers ha' 
entered for a golden thimble compe
tition which is taking place next May 
at Norfolk House.

Amon^ the entranU Is Lord Us- 
towel. whose home in Ireland is full 
of his own beautiful embroiders. He 
even takes his needlework wiOi him on 
big game expeditions. Lord Galnford, 
the coal magnate, is another competi
tor, and as Lady Gainford is entering 
as well, domestic jralousies may be 
looked M. Lord Carmichael, whom 
his friends describe as "an artist In 
Florentine work and petit point", has 
not yet entered the eomp^tion, but 
probably will.

Royal Gifts For Bride , , 
February 17th is the date and the 

Brompton Oratory the place for the 
marriage of Miss Manon Mitchell, 
daughter of Mrs. James Mitchell, o1 
New York, and Mr. Ivan Standoff, 
son of the Bulgarian minister in Lon
don. She is to be the gold-lace bride 
of the season, and will wear her 
mother’s wedding dress and veil. The 
dress is a beautiful one of old rose 
point lace and has long satin sleeves. 

Kini ~ ’ * * '—
sent t_____________
ette case with his arms and cypher in

Acrostic
1 Xxxxxxxxxxxxx
2XxxxxxxxX 
SXxx xxxX 
XxxxxxxX 
X X X X

eXxxxxxxX 
7XxxxxxxxX 
SXxxxxxxxxX

gold, and Madame Standoff has given 
her future daughter-in-law a set of 
old silver which the ex-King Ferdi 
nand of Bul«iria gave her on her own 
marriage. The presents already in
clude a delicately .«et tiara in pdirls, 
diamonds^ and sapphires, with the 

‘ lia inCross of St. Sophi 
w’edding is to be

wil
___ the centre. The

______„ „ .. followed by a great
reception at Claridge's.

B*g Hats Again 
Now Year fashions are just begin

ning to loom out of the fog. not the 
that brought London to a stand

■ ■ ■------ old

Bbouts. We are _ 
severa.y cold winteis. 
winten are almost as tare.

The Leader’s Own 
ACROSTIC

Vpriihb
in Gnnada a Moorish palace 

famed.
In London "thus" a theatre named.

This

« ui 1 koUfiw 8tSl ia-st w«lT, but the fog of indc-
Ju^ Jrifle’unTrlirjyrf’ooV^^^^^^
a hop, skip, and a jump. To say the 
least, Mr. Bdl must have been •'sraie 
grasshopper" in his young days. Hr.
M’s brother, John, was nearly as

Plnllip’s Tyre Shop
front STREET, DUNCAN

anywhere approached those hoary 
tqcord breakers of the past. I h 
no recorded date to go by, but I think 
this must have been ’88-’89, or there- 

“■ speaking only of
s. “Snowed-up”

_____ _______  as tare, fortun
ately, as the extremely cold ones.

The present winter, though some
what cold, is at any rate “open,” and 
for this favour very many people de- 
voutedly thank the weather gtris. If 
animals and birds could speak they 
would thank them even more devout- 
edly than we do.

But, back to ’88-’89. I remember 
that never since have I seen Cow
ichan Bay froten over, so that you 
coold walk across the Ice from one 
side to the other, at least somewhere 
about the upper half of the bay or 
more.

I remember distinctly trying to see 
how for I could walk out on the ice. 
After some time I became convinced 
it would take me right across the bay. 
where I did not wont to be. It was 
too rough for skating, so I turned 
back. The ice, when it broke up, 
seemed to be enormously thick, be
tween one and two feet.

It seems, from available evidence, 
that, in earlier days, we had worse 
winters than we do now, as more than 
thirty-three years have passed with
out bringftig us a winter ev« ap
proaching *74-'75, ’86-’87, and ’88-^.

believe old timere, going further 
back than fifty years ago, saw other 
winters approaching those mentioned.

at this time of the year. But one 
thing has already emerged, the wide, 
broad-brimmed hat agajn. StranK 
hoW its reappearance quite altera the 
look of the Ixmdon streets after all 
these months of the cloche!

For trimming, just a little ribbon 
or flowers at precarious angles on the 
edge of the brim, but for the most 
part the ostrich feather is being 
adopted. It curls down from the brim 
round the neck, just, in fact, like an 
(ostrich) boa constrictor.

SYLVIA MAYFAIR.

That in old Rome to all the gods a 
In Paris bnilt in a Baurbon’s reign. 

Lights
1— If in this ship you serve till you

are free.
The master of a craft you then 

will be.
2— When this was sunk by rabid Hun 

'Then only, for the States, the
war begun.

3— These days were calm—the bird
was breeding.

Hence the name. (Remember 
your classical reading.)

4— ̂The universal solvcn sought and
missed

By many an ancient alchemist.
3—Now o’er the snows we needs 

must cry
“This” to the dogs to make them 

fly.
6— To box the compass the novice

shocks.
But on a ship “this" is the com 

pa.is box.
7— A Verdi opera known to fame.

To which Mantua’s Jester gave
his name.

8— Without the arch—not quite 
priest, (•)

But here with the arch near a 
bishop at least.

Satecribe for The LEADER

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Protein ________________ over 65%
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat Oils, 12 to 13% 
Fibre-______________________  No“*

This hi^y concentrated foiri 
made from fresh whole fl»h. “3, 
from waste or flsh offal (Fer^r 
etoek). ’The high percentage of di
gestible fat oUs consatuto fts great
est valoe and ensures the feeder of 
the raqulrod toede conditioner, sad

Fish Maal: U man eaiUy <fig« 
and auiinilatad than neat; m 
pooltiy profitable; InereaM milk pro-

If^r Saler hasn’t got R write 
us dhwet.v. I. lun k tmm iww

Gianrille island, 
VANCOUVER. CANADA

January 24tb, 1928,

About f^^th’^go'cJpUin “Mike” 
Warden, a cloae personal friend <rf 
the Prince of Wales, had a nasty acci- 
dent in the hunting field and a thorn 
pierced hU eye. Since then he has 
hem in a Park Lane nursing home.

'Mike' 
noet patii

sing hoi
Wardell is Iu<^er than 

, because aboutmOOw pavlvTI^-ff, OOWCVCA, «aa/asiaw
every other day Wales drives up to 
the nursing home in a t«i-cab a^ 
each time ha brings a small case iMth 
him. Th:s conta^ the famous ukc- 
lele whicli, ever since the night whw 
Wales appear^ in the Savoy ball- 
Tootn with it, has become more famous 
than Paderewski’s piano.

The patot is said to enjoy the 
ukelele solos immensely, though at 
first Wales was worried as to whether 
it would disturb the other patient—- 
but thCT all sent down notes aird 
begged him to go on. As a »»tter of 
fact, Wales plm the "uke" bettor 
th*" anybody rise in London, but 
never until now has he bestowed his 
talent'on the sick room.

WE^OUWNOTK
Incubators Bus3f—Ladies Choose 

Secretary—Badminton

A mcetiiiR of the Ladies* Sewinjj 
Bee wa.s held at Wcstholme Commun
ity hall on Friday. There Was also a 
meeting of the Ladies' Guild for the 
purpose,of appointing a secretary..

There were quite a number of mem
bers present and for Mrs. Groves the 
vote %vas unanimous. A president is 
yet to he appointed.

Atta Sing and Mr. Curran drove by 
motor trnck to AIbcrni last Saturday, 
returning the following day. Th.-y 
reported that the roads near Allwmi 
and Cameron Lake are in very bad re
pair.

The large Incubator* at Lakeview 
Farm are now in full swing.

Mis.s L. Watson and Miss F.ames 
were visitor* to Victoria last week.

The hall committee met on Monday 
evening It the hall.

On Saturday evening. February 7lh. 
_ return badminton match with the 
Chemainus team was played at West- 
holme .when the home team turned the 
tables, winning hy six matches to four. 
The games were very keenly contested. 
The full score follows. Chemainu 
players being mentioned first:— 

Ladiea’ Doublet
Miss Meinnes and Mrs. Adam lost 

to Mrs. Gibbs and Miss lone.s. 7-15.
Mrs. Jarrett and Mrs. rritchard beat 

Mrs. Devitt and Miss Collingford. lS-9.
Miss Meinne* and Mrs. Adam lost 

to Mrs. Deritt and Miss Collingford. 
15-15.

Mrs. Jarrett and Mrs. Pritchard lost 
to Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Jonc.. 14-16.

Mixed Doubles
« Mrs. Pritchard and Dobinson beat 
Miss Jones and Tweedic. 15-13.

Mr*. Jarrett and Wilson beat Mrs. 
Devitt and Devitt. 15-10.

Miss Mclnnes and Heslip lost to 
Miss Jones and Devitt, 14-16.

Mrs. Adam and Ross lost to Mr<>. 
Gibbs and Tweedic. lO-lS.

Men’s Doubles
Ross and Dobinson beat Devitt and 

Tweedic. 16-14.
Wilson and Heslip lost to Devitt and 

Tweedic. 6-15.
Total point* for the visitors were 

117. while Wcstholme scored 138.
After the .match some friendly 

games were played, the teams being 
intermingled. An excellent supper 
was provided by the home team. It is 

•d that another meeting will be

As for the Prince’s coming visit to 
Africa, the big London stores are now

dau^ters for stroet and evening 
fiudn and ballroom drasaes of the 
latest fashiona. Huge cosi^n 
of white silk stockings are being sent

In some eases marvellous and elab
orate gowna of ancient designs haw 
been sent back for renovatmg, with 
argent requeita for them to be s^ 
back with a Bond Street flair. Lucky 
Prince! _ ^

ConadUn’s 3JI00 Mile Dash
Mr. Tom Coventry, the youngest 

son of the Earl and (kmntess of 
Coventry, who haa lived for several 

,ra in Canada. .«rivri, at Ctoto

^aa^’^SdSTcS*!^ S
TSeSrl’s nine chAdren wem 

eat, at well aa several grandchi.
Mibii on Sunday momiag, the day of

ires-
;ren.

^ cddiratioB, the party of^t^ 
went to the service at Croome Oiarch, 
wfaeN the Eari road the l«gon.

After the service the viDagen of

(•) Church of England.)

Solution to Laat Week'a Acrostic

I

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 2S8
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA 

Sole Agent for Carey’s Teas and (kiffees.
The Taste That Tells The Tale And Wins The Approval.

THIS WEEK A TOMATO SPECIAL.
Two Bottles Tomato Ketchup (Clark’s), at 30c----------
Two Tins Campbell's Soup, at 16e---------- ------ ------------
One Tin Quaker Tomatoes, large size-------- —.....

3 R 0 8 e a U
4 T u r II h O V T
5 H a r w i c H
6 A S r A
7 H a s u 1 I p a t a H
8 E 1 8 i 9 O •1 E
9 R 0 c h e 8 t e R

10 I 1 b i nan I
11 C o K n a C

A t b a r A
Notei

1. Near Vesuvius and Herculaneum 
and Pompeii.

2. Strait. Joins .he Mediterranean 
and Adriatic.

3. Capital of Dominica, near which 
was fou^t a sea battle between the 
English under Rodney and the French 
under De Grasse, called battle of 
saints because fought near islands all 
called Saint (something).

4. Near Antwerp. ^‘Oe lietwren
the Spaniards under Archduke Albert 
and the Dutch under Prince Maurice 
of Nassau. _ . ...

fl. Taj Mahal. Tomb erected by 
Shah Jehan in honour of his wife.

8. Denmark; scene of Hamlet.
12. River flowing from Abysinnia 

to the Nile. Mahdists defeated by 
Lord Kitchener.

UTERARY SOCIETY

His Hearing Restored
The invisible ear drum invented by 

A. O. Leonard, which is a miniature 
megaphone, fitting inside the ear cn- 
Uiriy out of sight. U restoring the 
heanng of hundreds of prople in New 
YoA aty. Mr. Leonard invented this 
drum to relieve himself of head noises 
and it does this so successfully that 

one could tell that he is a deaf
__ m. It is effective when deafness is
caused by catarrh, or by perforated 
or wholly destroyed natural drums. A 
request for information to A. 0. 
L^atd, Suite 436 Fifth ave. New 
York City, will be given a prompt 
reply. ___

SAI1-IN6S
'TO EUROPE'

Members Have Deliehtful Evening 
Reading Goldsmith’s Comedy

Goldsmith's "She Stoops to Con
quer" was read by the members of the 
Cowichan Literary society at their 
meeting on Thursday at Mrs. King s 
studio. Duncan. The characters of the 
play were allotted to different mem
ber* of the society, and all sustained 
their parts with great spirit, and 
brought out the humour of the various 
situations in tbe comedy in good style.

The chair was uken by the vice- 
president, Mr. J. W- ^Edwards, the 
president. Mrs. A. W. Johnson, being 
prevented from attending by illness. 
Some suggestions with regard to the 
subjects to be chosen for future meet
ings. as selected by the executive,, were 
put to the members, but final decisions 
were left over. _

Mesdames Brien and Jeune kindly 
provided refreshments. The next 
meeting will be on February 19th. 
when a paper on Tennyson will be 
read.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
PROM ST. JOHN 

To Uvsrpeol

To Chsrboori i-Aa

To QUsrtw
Mar. 7 ....

_ Mratnal
ntOH ffgW TOME 

To Unroeol
tttt. ____________________ Montioj.1

WSIT IMDlSa CRUIlk 
na. 21 — Fnm Nov Yook _ Uootrojri

.6fl
At
M

THIS WEEK ONLY. tl.H 
New Shipment of Blind Hen'o Brooms.

The Beaver, 5-Stnng, A Beauty, *1.00, Worth More: 
THIS WEEK ONLY, M*.

Straight Saving of 10% on these two lines.

suit

CANDY THAT SATISFIES
That’s the kind we make. Pure. Wholesome. 

All home-made from the best of matorials.

It pleases everyone.

Whittaker
OPPOSITE STATION. DUNCAN.

THE STAR CAR
The first low-priced car to embody the following advanced en

gineering features:—
SILENT CHAIN in place of timing gears; easily adjusted.

FORCE FEED LUBRICATION. This ensures all bearings, 
camshaft, crankshaft, and connecting rod getting proper 
lubrication, at all times, on any grade.

HOT SPOT MANIFOLD. The result is greater economy in 
fuel consumption and more efficient carburetion.

FULL BALLOON TIRES, 495/20. ThU makes the riding qual
ity of the car the best in its class.

The above features justify the claim that the STAR is a year in 
advance from an engineering .standpoint, of any other low-priced car.

LANGTON MOTORS
STAR CARS

PRONE 360 P. O. BOX 864

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
MEALS

Served at all houi-s. 
Prompt Service 

whether for 
special dinner or just 

afternoon tea.

Catei-ei-s 
for the district.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE FARMERS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING WILL BE HELD ON

FEBRUARY 28th, 1925
ALL MEMBERS SHOULD ATTEND.

Lime requirements must be booked in ads-ance, otheiwisc carloa^n- 
not be purchased. If you wish to purchase Cobble Hill lime 

fertiiiicr. get in touch direct with Messrs. Bonner A Sons. 
QUALITY FEEDS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Buy our Laying Mash and Cow Mash nnu ’ways patronise 
your own business

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHjWAY
Through tickets, also sleeping car tickets, are on 
sale at the local E. & N. Depot to any station on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Telephone 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevu

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Ttl«plwBa39 DUNCAN. B. C Front StrsH

leader conknsed ads. bring results
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Cjwichan Coder
fiflr* nhalt the PreSh the People's 

right waintaWf
Vnavyed hp influvnee and nnbribed bp 

gain;
Here patriot Truth her ploriotte.pre- 

r^eeptff drau'.
Pledged to Religion^ Libertp aud Low.

Josiidi S.ory, AJK 1779.

LOCAL
HISTORY

Am )nd«i>radcTit Pat>cr. print«d and Dob- 
HlM wetkiy on Thmatlaya at Duncan. Van* 
MOUHr iaiand. Untiati Columbia. Caa^ta.

HUGH SAVAGE. Manacia« Edhor.

* yember e(
Canadian Weekly Naaapapm

CORRESPONDENCE — Lettcra i
... _ m^j..________ I ____l_lto tbe Editor and intended lor publication most 

be abort and lefibly 
9tr only. Tbe loi 
chance ei inaertion. A . ..

■loM bear the name ol tbe writef, no« 
aaHly for pablicatieo. Tbe pu^' ‘ 
icetiM of articlra i« a matter 
di»cnti - -

written on one aide of the 
paper only. Tbe longer an article the aborter 
ita chance ei inaertion. All communicattena

Rien of the 
Md by the

preaacd by <

licatieo. Tbe pvMicatieo Of rc- 
I i« a matter entirely in the 
Editor. No reaponubility in 
paper for the opiniona ea-

ADVERTISING—In order to aeenre infer.

Thursday. Fcliruary 12th. 1925.

From The Cou'ichan Leader 
el Fe6n«in/ 10th. 1906.

Y. M. A. Social: . . . Mrs. Pre- 
vest, instrumental music and aecom- 
panist; Mrs. Ventress, accompanist; 
Mrs. Hcame, song: Mis.s Donean. 
piano solo; Mr. J. Rutledge, songs; 
Mr. Bazett, swg; Dr. Rolston, song; 
the l^holey Bros., instrumental selec
tions.

On Saturday a mass meeting of 
ratepayers was held in the A|;ncul- 
tur^ hall for the purpose of discuss
ing the advisability of borrowing 
money to put the Trunk road in good 
repair.

A motion was made and seconded 
and the question was discussed for 
nearly an hour. When the questioD 
was called Mr. Davie decided it was 
not in order.

Another motion was made, but af
ter a great deal of talking back and 
forth Hr. Davje concluded it simply 
meant a want of confidence in the 
council.

A great deal of discussion, both on 
the flior and in groups, ensued. One 
gentleman got cUegusted and left. In 
a few minutes* time the hall was 
empty and half a day's time had been 
thrown away, the meeting breaking 
up in a row.

Judge Harrison was in Duncan on 
Wednesday for county court There 
were no cases.

BOGS AND ^IARKBTINO

Our readers must have miiseA the rw-Ln,^-a^^..n^rLf^.n.ru-ijn.ar^
nsaal annual outcry from pooltnrmen
eqageming the low prices for eggs. I given at an adjourned nieetiiiR to be 
TWy will also rejoice with us But j hvid next Monday. 
tUs year market conditions have been > Mrs. H. .A. Robinson. Sahtlam. ap- 

we^ favourable compared with I pe^ed on account of three parcels, of 
which have previooi^ produced j forty acres each, in Quamichan dis- 
nnatkwi and despondency. | irict. The assessment m one case was

Aaong the causes which have oper-1 lowered and in the other two it was 
atad in favour of higher prices it may raised, making them all equal. The 
ho eked that there have been fewer I whole area comprised in the three 
egga in cold storage and fewer im- j parcels was., at the same time, raised 
porta Anin, the B. C market haa • from the status of wild land to that of I 
beew atab-haed by shipments to 

As production in

should wish to be a soldier, for war 
was an anti-social act Respect fte, 
and tribute to the heroes of the war 
should he paid on any occasio;\,,cxr 
cept at school. Let tbe children be 
shown pictures of statesmen, explorers, 
scientists and educators instead. 
Wrong conceptions of fame should be 
rooted out of the text books.

Mr. Wallace thought that all the 
brightest pupils should be encouraged 
to enter High school. It was ^ar 
that the financial side of the matter 
often prevented many parents from 
sending their children. Attempts have 
been made in the States to provide 
bursaries for High school pupils so 
that no hardship will be suffered by the 
parents, who arc in need of the money 
which might have been earned by the 
children had they ceased attending 
school. ■

He thought the subject was a fitting 
one for the Institute to take up. Edu
cation docs not cease when a person 
leaves school, but continues all 
through their life. Only the best chil- 
dren should be encouraj^ to train for 
highly specialized callings, but equal 
opportunity should be given to all. 
ricn and poor alike.

Favours Night ClaMCS
There were a lot of people, the

been-secured.by the company,:of which 
Mr. Carlton Stong is manager;.Mr. 
J. D. Pollock, mill superintendent; and 
Mr. J. L. Maitland, accountant and 
city yard manager.

Miss Daisy Savage. Victoria, ar
rived in Duncan on Tuesday and is 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Duncan. Trunk road.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I rates lar Mask facai tm.

Tbe nev rvaulationa rrcanlinf tabereaioai* 
in ealtie arc arouiinK tbe kccocvt hnerret 
rrerywberc amonnt ttoe'« breeden. Come 
the annual nteeting of the Cowkban Stock 
Itreedm* association on Tbaraday atominf. 
February 19th, at 10 a.ak. in toe Agrietu- 
toral hall. anJ hear Dr. Waroodi. depvtj min- 
tster of agricaltore. exnlahi theai .Att stock 
breeders are invited and sbeaM not misa this 
o|if>{wrlcniit)r of beavinf an eaplyiaiion of a 
matter of vital impenancv to ib^

'SearaaMucbe.*^hat supreme mas^^iicce of
c shown at the Cbemaini

. ________ Weth»c«Ur. February ISit
..., juU musical seore will be play^ with the 
pictures hj a seven rUce concert orchestra. 
Taro shows, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

B aaoountt thatHopkins and llamillo.n beg to aaocH 
tbe/ nave ,received a Jaij^e shipment

Speaker pointed out, who would give J«riet^iim«l^^phin^^ 
anything to have a chance to learn I naeontet. iris. «tc. P. O. Don 
something. Therefore night classes \ •'bone 24011.

Mr. Wallace I CoVichan Ulrrarjr society. The tie«t meet* 
'nf the wrealost I t<ig of the socirty will he hetd on Thnrwlay, 

..u* Slut. *->bnury 19th at Mrs. King*, audio. Station

intt that 
. .. of baAi 
deiaatls in 

aniv. enoioc and rare 
O. Don 221 Duticaa.

something.
should be organized, 
mentioned that one c. 
forces ill connection wrfh 'thc aocial 
educational ideal was.TcJijnon. and in I liU poem*

pajtcr tin Ten«iy«oit 
Bcnit will l>c read.

conclusion quoted froirt ■>!. G. Wells*. st. John’s W. A. will hold a car^l part/ in
‘ St._ jonn> hall .on T^rs^-. February 12tli.• Outline of History.**

A hearty vole of thanks was accord
ed Mr. Wallace.

wiran^GOUERS
Petenon WJni Ifen’i Monthly 

Medal Conteat

vbruary I9ih 
ireet. at 8 p. 
dectioti* froo

t. John’s W. X will hold a cai 
. .. John’s hall on Thursda)’. February 
500. bntige and whist. Miisical progi 
arranged by Mrs. King, cominencitig at 
sharii. Admission SOc, Hveryone wcict

t'.eiu-rjl 1m«iness follot 
dances. Every Scot «n 
inirrvsitd are invited.

.vcryunc 
I9lh^ The Caledonian

ih bt. John’s hall, at 8 p.m. 
followetl by ’.he \istia) Scotch 
ml *ir de-eendnnt and friends

Dr. II. N. Watson, will give a talk on “Th 
Health of the School Child ’ at the Parem 
Tetfchcr mteiing in \hr .\gricullural hall o
Tnesiby I7ih, at 8 p.m. .All pi.............
cortlially tnvHtvl.

beiiiia to Inep PKC with itm local mar
ket the ootlet uorded B. C. eca wffl 
naiTow. Howtrer, it is to renawed 
Amatican attention to local and pnirie 
marktts that the drop which b becin-' 
nine in e(K prices may be ascribed. an acre.

Be thia as it may the prices paid 
dmfac the past winter are the best onr 
rnnltrjiiiiii have had for ytnra. Those 
of them who heard Dean Clement win 
has, had drivan home to them Ae need

improved land. I Competitor

Mj.V'’W*Bnle“"cro“l',o':.'”"hrv5.ie
of improvements was lowered by $300.

On a sixty acre parcel owned by Mr.
G. Bradley Dyne, fvomenos. the as
sessment was lowered from $45 to $40

There was a good entry list for the 
played on ^turday aiid londay. ^
HonoUt'S went to A. H. Peterson, with Si. John’s hall on Friday, .March Uth. Vhr 
a nett ncore of 79, K. F. Duncan was ^imittw invue contnbut.on*. fhotie 27? or 
one stroke behind, with a score of 80. ... ...™<S5K,7 "• sss srig; dW&vM "

lor smtehMoeee end conmtmcUve ef
fort in the fntnre marketinc of their 
prodwe.

Tbe dean, in reply to a question, said 
that the ideal method was for each fis- 
trict to handle its own local marktt 
Ihraoch a local afency and that these 
local acenciet ahoold be linked up with 
a central ayency in which they wonld 
pool their eorphucs.

The fnnetion of the central a(ctKy | 
would be to find a market for that'

Protests by Mrs. M. E. Stanhope up
on two parcels cottmrising 100 acres, 
Somenos; Mr. T. F. YonnK. eighty 
acres. Somenos; West Coast Trading 
Co., four acres. Chemainns; Mra. A. 
Conway, three parcels. 2R5 acres. Che- 
mainus; the Willtam Davie estate, 
fifteen lo'a. were also considered bat 
no change was made in their assess
ments.

K. F. Dnncan 
H. W. Dickie _ 
A. N. Parry _ 
W. B. Powel -
S. Wright-----

. I). E. KerrDr.
St. G. H. Stepney 

J. S. Bobinson, E. W. Carr Hiltrai.;

93 14

92 12

101 20 
116 *34 
99 16

105 20

108 20 
112 20

> your home for only 8.^ CjOi. balance vrt 
f itayror itw. R. Thoriw. local agtni.

_. __________ . Jowichan braneb. G; W. V. A.-

ra«y itayror itw,
l>on't mi»« thr nt>|>onu<iity to cboo.c yoor 

hwertbeart and ;o Krtr the Darky -nmvtrvU 
on Tarwdbiy 17th fn St. John’* hall, at St. 
Eilward’* Um and biggea hocial.

Vtejr ban. C»biM rood. Dane*, mdel tbe

rmerni 
Fehmary

FcbCMry

vooraMe, the ladies monthly medal "svai.

MDOSIER
I Father Ot Mra. Bryce WaUacej

jrsmo, uic uauiwn uatMiMtij
npetition in to ^ played. 

RBOROANIZINO PLANT 
Exteniiva Impr

, Doneao IlalrdrcMbif T< 
, Rartm’a store). Mrs. llitc 
dreawr. Expert

an fktrmBoop 
ret tt. h is a 
H. Tbon>e.

all branches.

THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale, Por Xttehttwgn Wanted to Per*' 
duae. told. Loei. Fomio Work Wanted. 
Sltuttona VaeanCl cent ^ word for coeb 
Inatftion. Mtolmum charBTu emu oar™

ir5Su“4’iL2S..“H*S5
WANTEBI

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE 
prioe for new snbscribera of The Leader 
Irom new to December 21tt. 1925. U |l.80.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPEKTi 
for talc. Leather A Bevan, Dnncan.

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AND 
rMck prapertkj C Wdli^.^^ Bd^

tko. E. A N. RTpioM NOb 161 R.

HELP ON POULTRY FARM. APPLY 
Box $65. Leader office, Dnncan.

DANISH LADY WILLING Tt) IM» 
bouffchold wnrk of any hind: also wasldng 
hr ilay or hour: do cooking. Mrs. Macfaeldt. 
2lanle Hay. K.M.D.. Duncan. Phone 296 R 1.

FULLY TRAINED SWEDISH MASSEUSE. 
Would undertake massage with dodor'a 
sanction to patients own home. kftss 
Harvtrom. kfade Bay. R.M.D. 1, Duncan. 
nio,v «6 R 1.

EVERYBODY IN COWICHAN TO EAT 
' llrooksbr rhubarb; the bed spring twiic, 
rare and whdfsomc. For ulc by all high 

. class.grocera.

C.qRE OF CHILDREN EVENINGS. BOX 
252. llunean.

FENCINt; AND DITCIIINC BE 1>.\Y OR 
contract; also fence poatt for talc, .\pply 
Ted Foster. Phone IS7R3.

BROWN LEGHORN COCK BIRD. PHONE 
or writr Leinster school. Shawnigan Lake.

RKLIABI.K HOUSEKEEPER AT ONCE. 
Apply Mrs. A. G. Eastman. I>hooe 255 K.

TO RENT
PARTLY FURNISHED PLAT, INCLUD-

**OOVBRNMBNT LIQUOR ACT* 
Nwtoa of Applkatloo Fee Baer Uccmc 
Notice is hereby given that, on tbe 12th day 

at'ply to the Liquor Control Board for a

ibe bniMtof known aa 2II1I Day Inn, adnate 
d 5HII Bay adjacent lo tbe Island Highway 
ufon the lands described as Pared ‘‘D” of 
l.ot No. 47 Malahat Distrid, Vidoria Laml 
RegUirntien Diatri^ in th^ Province of

flat* or by the open bottle for eontumplion 
on the premises.......

Applicant.

A. HiUcratt
Mill-^Ncw Mach'ncrv

Alterations which will increase l|ie' 
capacity of tbe mill and improve tlu’ \Vwln«day I8th

Mr. J. P. I.c Otievne’v phone No.. 271. hat 
Itccn changed to 7ft. lleSAe leave n-der* ni 
Sargefil's kJ>oe ntore Instead of llclcn s aterc.

social. Ticket holiiers are 
.hat *.he «late -s cba'iged 'r«»m 

Tuevdiy I7ili • f Fehruary.Died Yesterday ......... .. ....... ............- „v.,„wa.,
no£’'u rarily*what"tte*Oa^cltan' syu'Pulhv "f ••'r community ^ JiV'’'’' P'*"'- J” *’>’ •j'F' s<iei.i .vcnhis, onirt -..ri.r.. .utiiirr.

**Tl^obI?mSim’o/the PemltrJ^fi’. ‘•'r '• Knox I dljjj,' A ,.lr ol control limd will tg h.M hr ttatmnon of the Ponitrymn s ... .“ ‘.vl.ich moit nivco si Im'idihgs’have .nlrcady been rchuin . i’rc.ti,icn.n l,.itic. t.ulhl rin SatooUr. rvV
Sachange last year has not had the',D.U.. uliicli tijog place , -nn.nvcd lines Th); -’«">• >” 'hmen.
dire effect which some anticipated. But I Va'jcouvcr early yesterday ? , To nicht. n.,.cc 'n ,iw Wcholmc h.n.
conditiona will not always be favour- =>' “Ky s'l'Tw'" J'?,i„ with a eSa above Mr 'r™t ».>“ A.lnii..ir.n: si: |..II»
Md. to good Drice* for eigs «td Dean He was horn m»Musjioka. put. a

'""-i ^.r .m..
« .hough, of every poulwy farmer. *:!li;i''d1s?:Sh I i; thrS-^n;

HZer’'’ Hi-"“!i;:."’cV'i!;g"r'’:^.“"a'J: rns^aned'’“ TlJ'“o"r?he"''miii’-: 'haS’-r satX
The Hon. E. D. Barrow, mlnitter of Loudon. Out., ami then followed six , i • n ™. 'll ..»o.i.vr. ,.lr.« ati^

agriculture, proposes to change tbe 3«rs mi^hkmarv work in Trinidad. !‘*f capacity. This will |nve the Crcysodl. |.«no lunw. for.fioe wnri
&^t^g cattle for t5>e«S! . He .hereafter caniv > B. C. -d. 1*1-. a^attcij tecn^rph^Sir7«•L
loaia. This has aroused a great deal was the pioneer

fruit trees, plants, shrubs, cte.. ate 
etrt for leayriia Nursery,

-OOVKlNIlBirr LIQUOR ACT* 
N«ke uf AppHca^ Por Beer Uecaat

Nwiec is hertby gl' 
ot March next, the 
apply to the l.lquei

ret of prvmi 
ie«m a« l,oa

[veil that, on the 4th day 
undersigncii intends '

ipply to the l.inuer Control Roard for a 
licmsc in respect of premises being purt of 
the huilditir hnewn a« l,oai«ville Hotel, situ- 
ate at the fslami Highway at Chemainns uiion 
the lands .riescrihed as Let 4. Illocit 7, and 
I.ot 5. Illoch J. Map 4S1, Victoria Land Reg- 
iffiratinn f>i«trict. in the Province of Dritisb 
Caiiimida. for tbe mU- of beer by the class 
nr hV the 0|ivn hellle for cnnnumiitinn An llit- 
pirmises.

Dated thiss lOth day of Fehmarr, 1925. 
MARY .\NN!E CRUCIL.

Applicant.

T. B. TEST IN COWICHAN

r work in TrinWad. ^ i ^ three largc^a
bc'ready

of opposit’on on the part of^stocknicn Okanagan ’valh y. A eall 'caine to for operation by .April 
and dairymen on the mainlai^ Chalmers church. Vancouver, where 1 *^*”l**

Tbe question as closely affects riie he laboured for ten years until he was 
pockets of every Cowkhan farmer a^krd to originate and carry out- the | 
owning a cow. pig or chkken. There- Bible society work in D. C. 
fore, the actioh * of tbe Cowichan During the past ten years he madr* | 
Stockbreeders* association in invittug many visits to Duncan as well as all | 
the deputy imnister to confer w’th lo- other parts of the province, giving lec-1 
cal farmers in Duncan is to be high’y tnrc< ami rai-ing fttnd^ for the society. | 
commended. Before his death he started plann*np

Dr, Wamock is a veterinarian of »«*■ .’’e erection in Vancouver oC a 
Wide experience and can explain the Bible house, which will fost about 
nature amf effects of the proposed 5.V).0Q0. and had obtained much financ- 
riungea. His coming provides our ial support.
farmers with a chance to make known There survive him his widow, two 
the’r views and to press home their daughters and four son«. one of the 
•rnmentt. latter being Mr. Walter Wright. C.P.R.

Ilicre ‘s not a big percentage of ocean freight manager. Vancouver, 
tuberculosis in this district. The effect ^
cf the te^t which has been in vogue IlllllBIJIlpC HyffXngriM 'wwnitw djndiiiuic
ogMm to h« i. thot the unw tm Members Hear Address on Social

CHURCH SERVICES
Pfbruxry 15tb~Scx«i

dd be continued and Cowichaii. 
nude entirely rid ol th^s disease.

Tbe Cow-chan Stockbreeders* as- ‘
Aim In Education

uSnm™ sS"flitWlll*?w ^Se* ins<'?“tv^meeting, on fur,-
The chief feature of the C<m*ic1ian 
..............’

I ad'
m- .l"ev'’“B';re Wsn“e on

was in the chair and afterwards 
There are very few reactors found.,wa* >crvcd by Mrs. H. A. Pat-

hve now
rc very ic 
and few cattle have been'

alaaghtered here recently for this < terson.

2rmvSbri.tr*. * .“SuSLS? 3' Trsde meeting con-

Mr. Wallace believed that hU anh-
Barrow tfamka that the ayitem 

coata too tnoch. Thia may bo traa of 
moinland berda bat ib doca not and 
■and not apply to Cowichan.

At preaent a govemmem veterinary 
cemaa only when acu for, h may be 
lor owe cow. Another virit in necca- 
aiir to obaerve the effect of the teat 
Ihrae daya later.

It would be poasible m teat aO the 
cattle in the diatrict in a abort time, 
tar one man coold attend to fivh' or
ifai hoda in a day.

Una arrangement can be 
only by go

llott of the true conditioos here and of 
tbs deairea of Oe faimeta. They abonld 
make a point of meeting Dr. Wamock.

COURT OF REVISION

Fow Changes After Appeals By 
Cowichan Owners

North

liorth Cowichan mmucipal conncil 
far as a court of revision on assess- 
mcwla on Monday and dealt with ap- 
peaJadodged by nine property owners. 
" lu^lhe case of Mr. William C. 
Cutes, Somenos, who asked for re- 
dnoibna on four- parcels, one, of

"'“■"‘'e^cl.^rin' 
I win be

____  unchanged T

icet was one in which every woman 
had a direct concern—education. He 
would run the risk of being called a 
erank. and would venture to place be
fore them some ideas on education, 
and especially the social aim therein.

He quoted John Milton to the ef
fect that a real education is that which 
enables each one to become a worthy 
nj^ember of society. It consists of 
tniining for citizenship and of teaching 
each one the high art of living help- 
fullv, Wisely and well.

He commented on the different con
ceptions and various theories of edu- 
cajton. and outlined the manner in 
which, fast rules are set at school, 
where it is supposed that certain facts 
in study should be learned at certrin 
stages of school life: and how chil
dren are utade to live up to their 
standard by examinations., cramming 
or “spoon-feeding.** Mr. Wallace al
so mentioned the Dalton plan whereby 
more individoal intuition is possible. 
It is j»eing..^rri^ out with consider
able tuccess in.JJtincan High school. 

: ObjMt»Tb.WarIHooi«a
The speaker objected to pictures of 

the war brifig shown in school, for he 
did not- thihic ft right tnat any child

OurnmiAtm St. Mr’s
10 •.«. -Srin.U7 Schonl. 
n rimI Iln)/ Qn
Priibr. s p.m.-Ckolr g««cHec„. 

Cwrickw autiwHTSt. ;A>W.

PnacBB-St. JsiM Mist

11 SJB.—Mstlni ud Hoi/ CeaBranieii. 
2.20 p.m.-8tm4ay School.
7 p.m.—'Evroffonn.

II. SIv/’s. Somcfios 
2.20 r».m —Sondxv School.
2 p.m.- Evenffong.

R«v. A. BIschlasBr. A.R.C., Vicar.

. Mkhoal and AH AnfcH
tt a.m.—Snnda/ School.
7v30 p.m.—Ercosoag. ''

AU Sainta-Wambohna \
11 a.m.~MatiQS and Bol/ Cammwihm.

Rav. ». Bvton Spwthw. Vicar. .

tl. Aadrawa PraakymrlM Tknrdi

a p.m.—Service at CiMina Road. <
7 Evndtie Serrlee.

Ra*. Bryca Wallace. BJUBJL Uinistar

MaUwdUt Chmek 
Mlaaieoar/ S«qda/

II u-.Mai4e Bay.
2 p.^-S.S. 2 P.m.-Servtee. Scmcnaa.
2 p.m.~l?n(eo Stindsy School.
7 p.m.~”Why 1 Uclkve in the Bible.**

Rev. John R. Hewitt, B.A.. SnpL

IHsIwdiat Cbarcli
II a.ni.—C^khan Sutieo.
2J0 p.m.-^ill Ray.
4 p.m.—Shawotgan Lake.

■ev.'T. Q. Bartow. Pator.
lUeoc 22 R 2, Cobble BUI

II am.—Morainx Scrvkc.

C«^ Bay—Third Tocnia/. S p.at.
Rev. R. M. Cook. Pastor. Pkeoc 10 R.

's^L.*,.‘iSf5S.SS3S-a3"
Sjevioc.

-• ; ,ffi.J'Vi. . • «r. •

Bivart hair lUneHac 
InT^ tkto haiTWa i

______ jenta far fall-
satisfy. Plrth. Halr-

Tlw Kins’s D»i«htrr«’ Sca(lr\l Chrtc will 
«. Friday, at 3.20 io (hr

Golf. Ladin’ Tmmlbly 'nrdsl. Satonlay, 
February 14th. Choose |>arlncr«. Nine kolrx.

Mr. W. R. Coraw-n Heira Block. Dsnam 
Halrdrrttsrr to awn and Httk atm.

’’QOVRBMMgirr MQUOB ACT*

. Notice of Appliextien for Bear Lieaaa

,« M.SK

fiSSv'?. .v.n«
the bolMtng known aa * .......— _____ ______
at C/ibble Hill. R. C.. upon «hc UmU Hr- 
■cribed as IvOt. No. 17. Illock No. 20, Map

‘if^iv'Krw

pply to the Liquor Control Board tor a 
ecnae in rr«p«ct of premises hriTig part of

No. .. 
riet. in 
he «8tr

Mtlc for conaumption on the prem'w’A. ^ 
Dated thit 13th day of Pcbntaiy. 1925. ' 

IfERDRRT M.XCKT.IN.
Applicant.

the «atr of hcer by the tJs^ ^r by the otK'* 
boulc for «n»umption on the prern'—-

.OOVBRNMBNT LIQUOB ACT

fa Base Ucadaa.Hotter of ______

Notice is hereby given that, on the fUth 
lay of Fcbmary next, the nndri^gncd intends 
o apply to the Liquor Ceotrol Board for a

rolumbia; fi 
or by the open

‘ THOMAS'HRNnvTjffhCSOM

•ale of beef by tbe gUts or by 
bottle for cooaominion on the 

Dated tf................................. '

AppHeant.

SAND HBA^ TIDE TABLES

fTtea R*t.mwt H’MTimc H*t.rrfaM RH.
IS a
2:45 SJ 
2:29 d.5 
4:26 7J 
1:62 10!« 
2:20 11.2 
1-.24 IZl 
4:ld 12.8 
Srill 12.4 
5:42 12.7 
<:19 12.7 
0:10 1.9 
0:54 2.S 
1:27 4.0 
2:19 iJ 
iM

9:17 12.7116 
9:49 12.6] 7: 

10:21 12.5 ' 
5:29 9.6\

t-M 12.8114:26 6-5 19:48 10.6 
8:49 12.8:15:18 S.^:S1 10.2 
9:17 12.7116:06 5.1 22:08 18.1

:02 4J 
_:82 S.S 
1:22 124 
2:21 12.4

iili
;d4

8:27
9:11

12.6 12:06 ...
2.6 12:51 5.2
2.2114:26 4.7
2.9115:22 44_____ ..
2.4 16:09 4.132:44 10.5

[|9« 24 
20:02 1.8 
U:00 14 

11:51 0.9 
3:.? 04 
90: 1.2

iTiB iTi 
19:28 114 
20:28 11.0 
31:84 10.7

**OOVEBNMBNT LIQUOR. ACT* 
Notice of AppHcatfon Por Brer UeenM

NcMice la hereby given that, on the I2lh day 
of Starch -icxt. \lie utidrMignetl intend* “to 
airpty to the Liquor Control Doard for a 

rrvpeet of prrmiffrff being part of 
* lunrn a« Cowichan t.ake Hotel,

_____ — ___ iehan Lake uix>n the lands <le-
scrilKtl as part nf I.oj 27. Cowrichan Ijike Dis-

ihe building known as Ci 
situate at Cowrichan l.aki 
serilKtl as part t 
trict, at shown 
driwMilrd in the Land Registry Office at 

C., under No. 14S92-P. for the

I I.ot 27. C« 
nutlineil In

to^a. II. C.. under No. ^S92'P. for'the aife 
nf brer by the glass or by the op^ bottle for 
eonsiimutJon on the ptomisrs.

Dated this 12tb day M Pehru^^l92S.

f). COX.
.\ppticaBts.

-oovsRHMEirr uqdor act-
Notke ot AppMcotlan Por Beer Licenae

Notice is hereby given that, on the 13th day 
of March next, the onderxigaed intends to 
apply to 'the Uqoor Control Board for a 
license ip. reaped nf prrmisc* being part nf 

Boena Vista Hotel sitoate at Ci * ‘ 
the lands deacribed aa 
town of Hmr

_________io the county of
J.and Regiatration Diatrict.................... ..................
British C*Mutabla. for the sale of beer by the 
glass or by the open bottle for eensinoption

the Boena Vista Hotel sitoate at ^owieha< 
Bay upon the lands deacribed aa l.ots 8-14. 
Rtock N.. town of Harrievifk. Did-ict of 
Cowichan. io the county of Nanaimo, Victoria 
Und Regiatration Diatrid. in the Province of

on the premises,
Daletl this Sth day of February. 1925.

P. SAUNDERS.
Applicant.

. *H>OVEBNMgMT LIQUOB ACT*

’ Notkt of Apgllcctton for Baer Ucansc.

Notke it hereby given that, on the 12th d.iy 
nf .March next, the undersigned intcrU to 
apply to the Liquor Control Itoaol for a 
Iknisc in reaped of prcmiaca being part of 
the bulMing known aa lh« Outmiehaa Hotel, 
situate at Dunean. B. C.. upon the lands de
scribed as Lots 4, S. 6, and 7. Black J., Map 
3V0. Vfderia I.and RegiMMion Distr^. to 
tbe rreviace of Briliih Cdumbla: for the 
sale of beer by the glass or by tbe open bottle 
tor coosumntfen on the Premises.

Dated iMt Bfle day of February, I93S.
. GEORGE HENRY HARDV,

Applicant.

**QOVBBWMBNT LIQUOR ACT* 
Notke of AppUrtitIdi for Raw LicasM

Ndicc ii hereby given that on tbe'l3th day 
of Mgrih nexl, the undersigned intends to 
ai4>ly •«& the tiqoer CooirSi Board for a 
tkamaedn re^wet of prrmiacs being part of the 
bnlMIng known •• floracstiM Bay Inn, situ
ate at Vtetoria-CampbenMv^r road. Che- 
maioiM, npee the lands deacribed gt Raogc 
S end 6. part of Sedton 14, Vidoria Land 
Rcgidrattoa District, to tbeThwinoe a Brit
ish CelamWa, for tbe aalc of beer by the gtom 
or byj^c open boUlc for eooaitmptLa on tbe

P.
Apriicul.

SUtIKISK AND simSXT

. 2T51S2? S!T'L^;St

rsaauAst

A mrii. ol oUliioo

FOB SALE
EGGS.HATCHING

from Solly’s_____ __ _____ __ _____
' my April Balcfaed yearling bens; average 114 

egga to pullet year, $3 per 108 .or Merck 
or April deliver. L. C. Kooeker. Cd»- 
ichao Statko. fboot 268 K 1.

_____ WHITE LEGHORN.
eoekerds. |J*

VIIITE LEGHORN .STOCK. CHEAP. 
27a Aba tvo JokOeetorabaton. md

WOOD. IM CORDS BEST PIR WOOD, 
dose to t&c mad; and acaaooed mapi* a*.

YOUNG BLUE BEVEREN RABBltS,. 
bred from imported aod prim winning aiodt;.

•12 L 2.

YOUNG HGS, SIX WEEKS OLD MARCH 
1st; 15 pnin brad BeitokkM,-21 Berhekicc- 
Yorkshire croas: no rants. A few d tt ca^.

EGISTERED.IRTSH TERRIER PUPPIES 
Sire: Oumpion Ulecourt Nipantuk. J281I:

.ft;!

HAY, MANGELS AND I'OTATOES. ALtt)’

YOUNG PICS, SIX WEEKS OLD. 84 
each. Put your ord^ to eatiy. C. w. Ply.

I'RACTICALLY NEW PATHS CABINET 

------------- *. c Ca L..pointment. 
156, Ihina

p.-o’^lfe
240 '

LIGHT SUSSEX HATCHING .ECCS.'ttA 
setting. A. Pleiadier. P. O. Box 182. Dn-

GLADIOLI’S 
Mod vgrkde.. .. 

265. Ounoaa._____

1I.\TCH1NG EGGS. PURE OR 
comb WhAr^-LcghofM. from 
Iliooe 370 R 2.

ED SINGLE 
SoUy*« bkdK*

manges, wringers. Singer aewuig mackioi. 
china cabinet, lawn mower, small aettd.. 
golden oak finish extension taWe. buffcM,

“t-
PfNEST CUiptott -’At ‘ MODI-RATt

r^TSn iJSSiiV R.
CnbMv Hni. 1

LOST-

If
t»N - 

wire-L
.•hone r. 9.CRIIC- 
raL2. Reward.

OLD GOLD BRACKYI 
write Box 50f., Dunam.

PLEASE

"MSb^^*7J25IlTy*?g^f^?awTO“,u^^

CRANK HANDLE FOR ’’STAR” CAR- • 1 
*^*L«^er*"fflS***"'^ Fioder please^ knvv

* ,*f ?»wby given that Horafall

iu nema to "Uor-toU.god Cem^
I.imitKo.
^ Da«^ at Vidoria. B.C. ibis 2rd day ot 
February. 1925.

HORSFALL AND IORDAN. LIMITEDi
J. Y. Coprman. Secretary.

PUBUC NOTICE t

gwS^swsjetti'Ssl

- RHBRl'FrrRALl fJ .T

Bdurcca:

• Under and W virtue of a warrant of expeu*

(ov hK rii u» a;'

- f'-.
; •Va«T«'.b

i^,*.
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Comfortable Home
In good repair* consisting of 8 

rooms, with all modem con- 
venienees, including fireplace 
and built'in features. Situ-

sonable lAtyment down, bal~ 
■nee u rent ^nad over 12

RANGE
' 10 Acks with 4-roomed House 

and poultry bnildinfu, tittt- 
sted at Shawnisan Lake. 
Would trade for city proper-

H. W. DICKIE
REAL ESTATE, IMSUEANCE 

AND TRANSPOHTATION

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Claea for Boy* 

under 10.
All Subject*. Hulk and Dancing. 

For particular* apply 
lass DENNY, RJLC,, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, Aa.. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Writ* u ftor Price*
, before pordiaaing elaewbete. 
1401 MAY ST, VICTOEIA. B. C. 

. Alex. Stewart, Manager. 
Kepreeentatiee:

L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
' FUNERAL DIRECTOR •

Perennal Attention Gi"en.
^ -OdlOctteiidtdtnfnavMy

■ / ■ at any boor.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPUES. 
Cement Lime Fire Brick 

Presaed Brick, etc.

. Leave Your Order* at the Office, 
GREIG’S STORE

W. -T. corbishliSy
Ihroprietor.

Fhm 271
' Warebooae Fb'eae US

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

. .Public Sarvice in Cowichan
ar

. FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R H. WH] mijDi
Next Door to Duncan Garage 

' laiand Highway. 
Fhcau74Rac2U.

A.R(5»EEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Statittn Star«et, Duncan

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 
A SPECIALTY.

All work made on tho premises. 
Perfect Fit Gaenmteed. 

English or ColoaUl Styles.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

Mr. Carlton Stone returned on Sun* 
day from a visit to Long Beach. 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huntington. 
Cowichan Bay. leave to-day for a short 
trip to' California.

Mr. \V. M. Fleming and Mr. E. C 
Hawkins. Crofton. attended this week 
at Vancouver the convention of tiu- 
National Dairy Council of Canada.

Mr. lim Barkley will return to hi-^ 
home in Westholmc this month after 
spending three 'months visiting rela
tives in Ivngland. He sails to-morrow.

Mes.«rs. Horsfall and Co., who sop- 
p^licd logs to the Yellow Fir Lumber 
Co.. Cowichan Lake road, before their 
mill was burned down, have some men 
at work making ready for a resumption 
of logging operations. They will now 
ship their logs.

In defeating the Tniicums on Mon
day evening, the Shell hockey team. 
Victoria, won the senior' amateur 
championship of Victoria for the sec
ond successive year. Mr. J. W. F.d- 
wards. Duncan, has plavcd with the 
Shells during both seasons.

Mr. E, G. West. Cobble Hill, and 
Mr. R.G. Gore-Langton. Duncan. Wen 
on Thursday, in the city police cou-t 
Duncan. 6ned $5 *and $£.50 costs each 
by Mr. E. T. Cresswell. city polx 
magistrate, for operating motor car 
without 1925 license plates. Informa 
tion was laid by Mr. G. F. Elliott, city 
police constable.

At the annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan County club in Duncan yes
terday afternoon all the officers were 
re-elected save for one change. Mr. 
Dwyer replacing Mr. Bevan On the 
committee. The officers arc Mr. J. 
Mahland-Dougall. president; Dr. D. 
E. Kerr, vice-president: Messrs. M. K. 
Macmillan. H.‘W. Mav, A. N. Parry, 
H. A. Patterson, H. T. Reed. Walter 
C. Tanner. R. W. Whittomc and \V. M 
Dwyer, committee.

} .\bout thirty persons attended the 
[ lecture given by Dr. W. .-V. Clcme««.
I of the Pacific Coast biological station. 
Departure Bay. in the Agricultural 
building, Duncan, on Tuesday evening, 
under the auspices of the Cowichan 
Field Naturalists’ club. Speaking on 
the subject. “Life in Streams." Dr. 
Clemens touched upon vegetable and 
insect life as well as fish. His lecture 
was illustrated by abont eighty slides. 
Mr. C. O. Day. president, occupied the 
chair.

Messrs. Helen Bros. (Lindsay ami 
Herbert Helen), have purchased from 
the Smith estate the building now oc
cupied by the Eagle cigar store and 
Mr. F. A. Monk, on Station street. 
Duncan. The three-cornered lot at the 
junction of Station and Government 
streets vras recently purchased by 
Messrs. Plaskctt and Davies fn»m
E. A. Sam. These sales were negoti
ated by Messrs. J. H. Whittomc and

ICo. In the case of the last mcntioneil 
’lot a transfer was immediately made 
j to Mr. R. G. Gore-T-angton of I.anglon 
' Motors.

' Mrs. H. C. Martin, who leaves for
F. ngland on Saturday afternoon, was 
the guest of honour at a charniingly 
arranged dinner party held in the 
Black Cat restaurant. Duncan, on 
Monday evening. Mr. Lucins Ham
ilton made an admirable host ami 
about twenty-five friends of Mrs. 
Martin were present, .\ftcr due jus
tice had bceu done to the sumptuous

: repast the party left for Mrs. Martin’s 
1 home, where dancing took place until 
ail carlv hour in the morning. Mrs. 

tRushton. Mr. L. H. Garnett and Mr. 
L. Riddell kindly provided excellent 
music. On Sunday evening Brigadier- 
General and Mrs. Oartside-Spaight cn- 

‘tertainetl at a dinner party at their 
home at Tzouhalem. in honour of Mrs. 
Martin. Covers were laid for eleven. 
A very pleasant c.’rniug ensued.

288 pupils taking advantage of sec
ondary education.

BCTciency Eatabliahed 
The department says that “reports 

of the emcicncy of the consol ioated 
schools now in operation are of a 
highly satisfactory character.”

The difficulties of consolidation, 
however, arc evidenced by the official 
statement that “there is an almost 
universal disinclination on the part of 
school sections to co-eperate.”

It is believed that matters of coat

Costs Cause Disinclination To 
Effect Consolidation

hree p

1

The report of the Manitoba Educa
tion commission on the consolidated 
schools of that province may provide 
some information for those people in 

iOnUrio who are pussHng over the 
rural school problem, says The Globe, 
Toronto. Manitoba now has 106 con- 
aolidated schools, comprising 16 per 
cent of the toUl number of school 
districts.

It has been calculated that in the 
ordinary rural' schools 44.3 per cent, 
of the children are from one to three 
years behind the grade of their i 
while for the consolidated schools 
percental is but 27.6. In Manitoba 
the boys who remained at consolidated 
schools after reaching fourteen years 
eonprised 20.1 per cent., compared 
with 12.6 per cenk for ungraded rural 
schools.

The percentage of attendance at 
the consolidated schools was 76, which 
may be compared with 79 per-cent, in 
city schools and 67 per cent, in the 
ungraded rural schools.

The Big Three
The Manitoba commission admiu 

that costa are higher under the con
solidated system, owing to three 
items: salaries, transportation, and 
buildinga. The salary increase, how
ever, is due to the provision made for 
seeondary education, work which was 
not attempt^ in rural schools prior 
to consolidation. Secondary educa
tion. it is stat^, is given in the con
solidated schools at a minimum of 
expense.

Transportation costs vary widely, 
from 77.7 cents per mile to 34.5 cents 
per mile. The commission expresses 
the opinion that 60 cents per mile is a 
reasonable maximum for transporta
tion costa, of which the share of the 
province should hot exceed 30 cents.

According to the last report of the 
Ontario department of education, 
there are 23 consolidated schools in 
this province. The total transporta-

General and Mrs. G. R. Poole <aee 
Hiss Greta Dtmnc). aaHieeua Eimnuid 
for Canada ^morrow, after qieudhig 
the past tbi^ mootha on a hohey- 
raooo trip to En^aad and the Con- 
tiaent

tion costs are as hiA as 32 cents 
per (day per pupil and i
cents per day 'per puplL

I as low as 4.7

The* net cost per pupil per annum 
to the aehool sections also ''differs 
widOy, ikngind from $49^76 to $11.80. 
In these 28 consolidated schools tht^
were 88 pu^ls in fifth form classes 
and 20r’in eohtinuation sehoois, or

account almost wholly for such “uni
versal disinclination.” Taxation for 
school purposes ha^t increased enor
mously of late. For instance, in rural 
Ontario school taxes jumped from 
*tk{)ll,230 in 1920 to $3,137,550 In 
li»22.

Though Premier Ferguson, who is 
minUter of education, has stated thnt 
reform-s in rural elementary and sec- 
cndni-y education can be accompli.<bed 
only through co-operative action, the 
initial capital costs staifd in the way.

POSTE RESTANTE
By M. U. GRIFFITH

There is hardly a more depressing 
occupation as a rule than that of go
ing through old letters. 1 say "os a 
nue” advisedly, for there is a method 
in dealing with these ghosts of lost 
loves and dead hopes by which one 
may keep all the romance without any 
of the sting.

The secret is simple. Burn all your 
old letters but keep the envelopes, ca- 
pecially those addressed “Poste Res- 
tante,’^ or its'new world equivalent 
“General Delivery,” and you will find 
in re-visiting in memory the distant 
places in which they were received 
pleasant recollections only.

The minor martyrdoms you endured 
on the journey, the many different 
kinds of fool you made of yourself, 
the consternating total of railway and 
steantship tickets (which prudently 
invested might have been bringing 
wu in a comfortable, annuity) will 
have faded from your mind. On the 
whole you enjoyed; you certainly saw
life; and as you rummage reminis
cently among srour old envelopes the 
ghosts of a thousand happy memories 
will start up and drum cheerfully on 
a thousand rose-coloured cofHn lids.

I scpzi envelope after envelope. 
“Poste Rcidantc!’’ Poste Restantc!" 
I remember them all. Looking back 
on the queues waiting at post offices 
in all parts of the world honesty com
pels me to admit that it seems mostly 
the failures in life who call for their 
mail; the successes have it sent care 
of their clubs their agents, their 
banks, or thdr palatial hotels. But* 
“living in rooms is so uncertain.” Is 
it not rather the rent that is uncertain 
or that the poverty-stricken neigh
bourhood of the rooms forbids their 
disclosure?

“Nothing yet.” The man in front 
of me at the wicket moves disp’iritedly 
away. Blessings on the official not 
yet hardened to the mute appeal in 
hundreds of faces who softens the 
disappointment w’ith that merciful 
“yet.’' The money may still come, 
for he kno\vs in how many cases that 
daily mute appeal means “Has the 
money come to-day?”

What a totally different view you 
take of a place when the clerk at the 
post office, looking leisurely through 
a bundle asks for your initials, then 
to.HKCs you over six, seven, even ten. 
Take V’ancouver for instance. Yes
terday it was a hustling, grasping 
place that offered you nothing; simply 
took your money and wore out your 
boots us you tramped disconsolately 
the sodden paths in Stanley Park.

To-day you hove o regular budget 
to read in the restaurant. Answers to 
your advertisement in the paper; 
some fat letters from home you had 
mi.-<sed at Calgary; an invitation from

cemed with them, although you would 
indignantly repudiate the suggestion 
that you are getting “out of touch.” 
And it is not that they care less or 
that you care less: it is the common 
penaUy of Ishmael.

During five memorable years “Poste 
Rcstaiite,” in common with other good

; DENNISON’S AT DUNCAN
i AN EVENT IN THE LIFE OF COWICHAN
® Commencing on Tuesday, February 24th, ot 2 p.m., we intend 
I comiucting, under the direction of a factory expert, FREE Clas.'-vs 
I in the Dennison Arts. The demonstrator. Hiss Gudmundson, brings 
I with her all the very smartest and newest ideas in crci»e paper 

novelties and decorations, wax craft, lamp shade work, and basket 
weaving; many of which will be on view here. Prepare yourself 
for making your own party favours, novelties, and decorations, by 
taking advantage of this opportunity.^ It has taken u.« nearly a year 
to secure Miss Gudmundson’s rervlcea, aa she is, very much in demand 
in the large centres. Classes will continue until Saturday afternoon, 
February 28th. KEEP THIS WEEK OPEN.

those people you met on the boat;

___ company .
counted on. You turn into a shoe

that ten 
gage

refund from the bag-; 
you never really

shine parlour, your self-respect com
pletely restored. ,

After all, it was only the Incciisant: 
rain that deprc.sscd you so; and be-' 
sides, you had had no home mail for 
nearly a month. I am convinced the 
turning^ point in the Prodigal ^n’s 
career v.*as due to a letter from bis 
mother: it had nothing to do with 
the acorns.

This afternoon everything looks dif
ferent. As you stroll down to the 
waterfront to have a took at the ship
ping, the sun disperses the fog hang
ing over the north shore and you see | 
as a sudden revelation the whole pan-1 
orama of mighty ranges aeross the
Inlet from the far-away Cascades to 
the twin peaks of the Lions keeping 
their deathless vigil over the harbour.

You have been in Vancouver over 
a week, never dreaming that the cur
tains of mist driving in from the; 
Sound, concealed a splendour such an | 
this. What a matchless setting for! 
a coming world port! Replacing on i 
this side of the Inlet “the forest 1

rimeval” are the flourishing business 
jlocks of a city barely thirty years 
old; on the opposite side, menaced 
here and there by the encroaching 
residential sections of North Van
couver. the vast silent forest, still 
sheltering bear and cougar, stretches 
far up the slopes of the mountains.

A wind-jammer, breathing romance, 
lies at Hastings mill loading lumber. 
One of. the Empresses, those aristo
crats amoni 
berthed aX 
her complement of many thousands 
of dollars worth of cargo for the 
Orient, while ut an adjacent Wharf a 
little coastwise steamer is loading 
stoves, washtubs, and winter supplies 
IbT up-island points. A Japanese 
tramp is taking back dried Albcrni 
herrings. Another freii^ler has fin

>ng deep-water workers, is 
t the C. P. If. pier taking on

institutions, lost many of its habitues. 
For me, too, it no longer existed. 
Here are envelopes bearing the terse 
direction “Salomca ForeesJ'’ Strange 
how around these years in particular 
has been cast a glamour such as usu
ally surrounds the youth of children 
who have gone away for good, be
yond the reach of “Poste Restante.”

All petty annoyances—physical and 
mental—the bogey of broken ther- 
mometci*s, the Maconochie that con
fronted you at breakfast after night 
duty, the dirt, the heat, the flie.^ 
hove faded from memory and onlv 
whut has been called **thc immensi- 
ticb” remain.

To such memories belong the un- 
foi^ttable sunsets over Olympus, 
making you feel alternately a worm 
and a poet, which you got from the 
front of the ambulance all the way 
down the new road from the Con. 
Camp at Hortiack to Kalamaria: the 
tran.-figuralions ot sunrise you sow 
from your bed in the sick tent when 
Jove him.<clf seemed to flood the door
way with glory as the Ark of the 
Covenant was filled.

And the swift sun>rise of Spring.
1 have seen the miracle worked in 
Petrograd w’hen three short weeks of 
Hav. chan^ a snow maiden with an 
ice-bound heart into a radiant, blos
soming bride; I have watched August 
gradually transmuting the wattles 
Dordering a Tasmanian .stream into o 
fiver of molten mid; but ten days of 
Februaiy in Thessaly sufficed to 
transform a dreary, rarren expanse 
between the Main Ordnance and the 
Mule Ti-nnspoi-t Lines into veritable 
Elvhian fields.

The la.tt envelope in my box is ad
dressed “Poste Restante,” Cape Town. 
The motor-bus from the docks puts: 
you down outside the po.st office, right 
m the midst of its flower market The 
heaths and wild flowers of Table 
Mountain are renowned the world 
over, but, as an exception to the gen- j 
eral rule, they seem more gorgeous,, 
more lovely, more wonderful alto-' 
gether when taken out of their' 
Mtural setting and seen overflowing. 
irem grey zinc tubs on the grey pave
ment in grey old AddcHey Street.

You forget all about the letters 
waiting for you at the post oiHce in 
feasting your ^es on Jie scene. How 
effectively the flower-sellers mass their 
colours! Is it mere accident or for 
some abstruse purpose of commerce 
(u “tickey” for the pink gold-dusted 
disns on this side, sixpence for the 
purple daisies) or sheer genius?

It becomes cmbarra'u«ing to .str.re 
so hard, for yon catch a d«cn pair.< 
of enger eyes, a dozen tongues clam
our: “Yes, Missus; yes, Wssus?”; a 
docen bm^s are stretched towards 

\you really cannot load up 
«.VA adorable black velvet

boos of pink-tipped protea when you 
haven’t called for your mail and don’t 
knov where you are going to stay.

Of course, you have to get your 
mail! Reluctantly you turn, only to 
catch sight of the fiuit-sellcr’s depart
ment on thtf pavement. di..playing en
trancing ‘ Martel green baideets. 
Bunches of grapes so purple ns to be 
black, peep .seductively through cool
looking leaves. Only a shilling, bas
ket and all. You fall for the grapes. 
They need not be carried for. You 
can always ent them under the statue 
of old Van Riebcck in kncc-bi'eeches 
and buckles, down by the pier, while 
you read your mail!

The mail! With a sUrt yon re
member. This is the post ofllce, not 
the Garden of the Hesperides. ^ 
you turn your back upon the exquisite 
sunlit scene and go resolutely up the 
steps of the mam entrance. Then 
your letters go clean out of your head 
again.

For you, who have arrived this 
morning by steamship according to an 
appointed schedule, after an. unevent
ful voyage with the latitude marked 

rtanding
face to face with a record of such

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

I■
I
I
I■■
I■■■
I■
I

;ramp is taking back dried 
lerrings. Anothi 
ished discharging sugak* at the refin
ery and is befdnning to load up with ; 
canned salmon and cedar shingles for 
the return trip to South Amenca.

A puffing tug, hauling an immense 
1<^ boom, sw-en'es clumsily to avoid 
the outward-bound mail liner for Aus
tralia, which hoots shrilly for the 
Narrow.s before nosing her way to the 
open sea. Sights and sounds to stir 
vagrant blood! The wanderlust cal!.« 
hungrily from Vancouver’s water 
front It is not without followers.

I roam from pillar to po^ always 
“Restante.” I form the habit of “go
ing to and fro in the earth and wak
ing up and dowQ in it.'^ Tch years 
have slipped away acoonRng to the 

’ -on cnotner cwebelope. Ten 
gt»o5^8licef--“" ’

post marie -on . .. . . ___
yean is a gboa sliea of ON in youth: 
it makas a <Ufl!arence ta*a wanogror’s 
outlook. A nonth'DawomBl ’no velry 
grehttimf^Mhe Fewer
tetfbza arrfre for yarn by tha Bngteh 
mao. Too are, candidly, less con-

ful voyage with the lati 
each day on the chart,
'ace to face with a re< 
ligh courage and endurance as are 

.seldom callM for to-day, unless in 
Polar exploration or in the trackless 
travel of the air.

You are looking at one of the old 
“Post Office Stones” beneath w^ich 
the early navigators outw’ard bound 
to India, braving the Cape of Storms 
in their crazy barques of three and 
four hundred tons, used to leave their 
letters. Homeward-bound vessels put
ting in at Table Bay to fill their water 
casks at the spring of “sweet water” 
over which •the present post office 
.stands, used to search for and pick ud 
any mail. Tiuly one of the earlie^ 
of Postes Restante!

The oid stone has been incorporated 
into the wall of the modem builf^ng. 
B4..eath it are the letter boxes in 
which mail is posted to-day, to be 
picked op at regular intervals by 
pa.>i6ing ships bound for the ports of 
the world. The deeply -graved in- 
.><cription upon the old stone runs 
thus:—
The London • arrived the 10 of M.

here - from Buret - bound for 
England - and - departed th6 20 dicto 

Richard Blyth - Cap^e - 1622.
Heare under looke 

for leUan..
Poste Restante 1 Poste Restante! It 

has rested for me close to the hum of 
WaU Street, and iif the keeping of a 
half-breed trader at Athabasca Land-

FEBRUARY SALE
GRAND CLEAN-UP

OF ODD LINES
White Wool Blanket*, selling away below cost, regular $10.30;

Sale Price, at__________ __ __ -...................................... ...... *7-30
White Wool Blanket*, Kelling away below cost, regular $0.95;

Sale Price, at.......................... ............... ................ - »4.83
Large Size White Turkish Towel*, Engliah make, regular $1.73;

^le Price, at ------------------------------------ — - — $1.20
Large Siie Coloured Turkish Towel*. English make, regular

All Cast Box Heaters $,*!S
Many other bargains too numerous to mention here. 

SO COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

R. A. THORPE. FURNITURE STORE

For those who can’t get rid of that pcr*i*tent cough.

NYAL CREOPHOS
Creophos rclicv&s troublesome coughs and bronchial irritation, 

and at the same time builds strength.
$1.2.i a bottle.

ONLY BY

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE, AND SATISFACTION,
Dealers in Canadian KODAKS, FILMS, nnd SUPPLIES. 

Developing. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONE 4».

“UNSETTLED”

The editor of a country nt spaper 
receh’ed from a subscriber the uery: 
"Can you t^l me what the weather is 
likly to be ne.xt week?”

In reply he wrote: "It is my beUef 
that the weather next week is likely 
to be like your subscription.”

The inquirer puzzled his head for an 
hour over what the editor was driving 
at, when finally he happened to think 
of the word "unsettled.” He sent a 
cheque the next day.

ing. I have made my way to it by 
tiuka, by oS-waggon, and by jitney. 
How often I ba.,e jonmayed with 
beating pnlsea and a chitcbing at the

Miroetl On the whole, however, 
viewed in the aoftening light of re- 
tieipeet, Poste Keetante baa preMded 

levolently over a life of wandering.
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Ocnenl Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P44. SATURDAY, 9 P.M- Dry Ooodi..........Phone 217

Hardware     Phone 343
Gtoceriei Phone 213 and 214

Februaury Uiiioadibg
A Wide Selection of Pifferfint Lines at Februiary Sale Prices Still Available, j Also a Huge Pange of Spring 

lines in DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS and lADlES* WEAR, AU Marked at Specialj Prices.
WIDER SELECTIONS, HIGHEST QUALITY AND LOWER PRICES OUR MOTTO

Men sand Boys’Depart!^
We are offering our LAST WEEK SPECIALS until 

the evening of Saturday, February 14th, after which date 
tltey will positively go back to regular prices.

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

MEN’S SHIRTS, $2.45 EACH 
.Men’s Navy lllue Work Shirts, made from a heavy weight 

satin drill. This shirt will stand the hardest kind of 
wear, rut good and full: sizes 15. 15J^, 16, and I6yi 
only: regular value *3.25; Special this week, each, $2.45

MEN’S OVERALLS, $1.95 PAIR 
Men’s Blue Bib and Blue and Black Pant Overalls. Big 

Ben Brand. This is a number one garment. Would 
advise huving yt>ur year’s requirements at this low 
price; S|>ccial, one week only, per pair........................$1.95

BOYS’ PANTS, $1.50 PER PAIR
W e are picking out a lot of Boys' Knickers and Bloomers 

from our regular stock and putting them on sale for 
one week only. The« are good value at our regular 
price of $1.75 to $2.25; Special, for one week only, 
per pair ................-..........-.............................-.................... •l-SO

FANCY TOP HOSE, 95c PER PAIR
Boys’ and Girls’ Fancy Top Hose, high grade quality, in 

medium and heavy weight: sizes Tyi to 9; regular to
$1.25; Special, this week only, per pair.......................... 95c

BOYS’ OVERALLS, $1.00 — $1,25 
Boys’ Bib Overalls, in blue, black, and khaki, good heavy 

' weight material. •
Sizes 22 to 25; per pair.................................................... Jl-IIO
Sizes 26 to 32; per pair .................................................... $1.25

FLANNEL SHIRTS, $2.95 EACH 
Men’s Lamvclla and Pure Scotch Flannel Shirts, neck 

band style, in assorted colours; sizes 14J^. 15, ISJ/S,
16^ only; regular $4.00 to $5.00; Special this

Our Hardware Department
GIVES BETTER VALUES ON QUALITY HARDWARE 

AND TOOLS
.\djiistable Hack ,*a\v Frames, each 
Hack Saw Bladc.s—

S-inch. at 2 for .............................
10-inch, at 3 for.............................
12-inch .at. each . ............................

Zenith Guaranteed File—
4!'.-inch Slim Tapers, at 2 for .
5- incb Slim Tapers, each ..............
5Vj-inch Slim Tapers, each ......
6- incli Slim Tapers, e.ach ..............

N.i. 3 Bench Axes, each ....................
Hunter's .\xes. Special, at .................
Single Bit Handled Axes, each

i
...................... 2Se
.......................15c
..20c: 2 for 35e 
...................... 20c

$200
...$1 JO and $1.65 

..$1.50
No. 444 D. B. Axes, witlu'.ut handles, all patterns^ch. $i3S
Nail Hammers. Si>ecial Value, at ........................... -90c to $1.75
I'lat Saw Files— "

8-inch, each ................................................... ... ,V..........„
Perfect Screw Drivers, all steel, with wood handle, each. 25c 
Crescent Pattern Wrenches—

6-inch, each .................................. ............... ......... ......... .....
8-imh. each ..........................................................................

.\djustablc S Wrenche
8-inch, c.ich ..........
10-inch, each ..

Mrs. Pott's Sad Inms. nickel plated, per set 
Iron Handles, each .

$1.10
$1.40

..$3.50

Gab anized Clothes Line Pulleys, per pair .

SPECIAL VALUES IN BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
Light Strap Hinges, with Screwst—

3- inch, per pair ................................. .................... .................... .................... ....................
4- mch, i>er pair --------- --------------- ----- ---------- ^
.s-inch. per pair ..

Light ’Tee Hinges, with ^-rews
3- inch, per pair —...... ;—
4- inch, per pair ...
5- inch, per pair .............

Hcai y Strap Hinges, with Screws—
5- inch, per pair --------- -
6- inch, per pair ..............
8-inch, per pair....
10-inch, per pair10-inch, per pair ................... .......

Heavy Tee Hinges, with Screws—
.s-inch. per pair ................. ...........
6-ineh, per pair .......................... -
8-inch, per pair ..........................
10-incb. per pair..........................

Safety Hasps

...40c
...50c
...85c

1
3-inch, at .....
6-inch, at .....

Thumb Latches—
No. 2 ,at ......
No. 3, at

...25c

...35c
i\o. J, at ..................................—--------------

Loose Pin Steel Butts, with Screws
2Vj-inch, per pair. 
' ■ ' ■ lair3-inch, per pail
3j4-inch, per pair 

Dull Brass Butts— 
3x3, per pair
Zyi x’3/1. per pair—..

...40c

...45c

SPECIAL VALUE
B. C. Made Garden Wheelbarrows, each . „:.„...$6.95

SILK SPECIALS
Spun Silk, a superior quality of fine, even texture, in 

shades of pink, cream, mauve, natural, white, sky, and 
peach: full 29 inches wide, none wider; regular $1.35;
February Sale, per yard —------- ------------------------------98c

Crepe de Chine, a beautiful quality in fine, even weave, 
comes in shades of pink, rose, powder blue, white, 
black, sand; 38 inches wide; regular $2.00; February 
Sale, per yard ................................... ..................................$1-75Sale, per yard ................................... ..................................*1

Novelty Crepe of Silk and Cotton Mixture, excellent qual
ity, of good weight, .suitable for evening dresses, five 
of the best shades to choose from—01 UlC UCDl MIdUCS lU IIWII*------

38 inches wide; regular $225: February Sale, yard, $1.95 
38 inches wide; regular $2.00; February Sale, yard, $1.75
INTERESTING PRICES ON SPRING LINES 

28-inch Gingham, all new lines in plaid and check effects,

36-inch Gingham, in wide stripe effects, something differ
ent, in a splendid quality, at, per yard ...................... ......39c
____  :___ U-.- mII f(Mir
cm. in a di. ...................... .....

Ratines, 38 inches wide, in all the wanted shades; four
lines, all marked at special prices, 59c; 9ic; $1.10; $1.75 

Princess Cotton Crepe in ten shades. A splendid washing 
and wearing quality, suitable for dresses, lingerie, 
etc.; 28 inches wide; regular 3Sc; Special, per yard, 29c

RIBBONS, 1754* PER YARD 
A Big Clean-up of All Our Wide Ribbons, in silk and 

satin, in widths from 3 to inches; all shades in- 
eluded in the lot; regular 35c to 60c per yard; Feb- 
ruary Sale, 2 yards for ......................... ..................~.....-4®*

COTTON HOSE SPECIALS ‘
All our Boys’ and Girls’ Cotton Hose, in broken fines, to 

be cleaned up at below cost. They come in black 
and tan; sizes 554 to 10—
Regular to 30c; February Sale, per pair------------------19c
Regular to 40c; February Sale, i>er pair........................«
Regular to 75c; February Sale, per pair

GINGHAM. 19c PER YARD 
175 Yards of Good Quality Gingham, in plaid and check 

effects. 27 to 32 inches wide, broken lines; regular to 
35c; February Sale, per yard ....................... .............. .....

REMNANTS

FANCY RIBBONS, 19c PER YARD
Five Pieces only, of wide Urestlen Ribbon, in assorted 

shades, a good quality; regular 35; February Sale, 
per yard .......................................... .................. *9®

CORTICELLI WOOL. 19c PER BALL 
72 onlv, 1-oz. Balls of Corticclli Wool, in discontinue^ 

lines, all good shades, suitable for sweaters, etc.;
regular up to 40c per ball; February, per ball ..._........19c

JAEGER HOSE, 98c PER PAIR
9f. Pairs only. Ladie.s’ Hose, in Jaeger pure all wool qual- 

broken lines, all good shades and all sizes in theHV« iiaiv.-s. ca.i ........... ---------------- ------ -------- .

lot; regular $1.50; February Sale, per pair
YAMA CLOTH. 45c PER YARD

.98c

Hundreds of Good Useful Remnants, all marked at clean
up prices. Included in the lot are—

Voiles, Ginghams, Silks. Towefiing, Sheeting, 
Flannelette, Prints, Oilcloth, Cottons, 

in fact, nearly all lines.
Get your share at these sale prices.

STAPLE GOODS ON SALE 
Horrockses Striped Flannelette, 34 inches wide, a splen

did strong, hard-wearing quality, in pink stripe only;
regular 4?c; February Sale, per yard................... ...........35c

36-inch Bleached Cotton, excellent quality, free .from 
dressing or filling, a close, even weave, suitable Soj 
many purposes; regular 35c; February Sale, per yd., 27c

STRIPED FLANNELETTE, 27c PER YARD 
36-inch Striped Flannelette, excellent quality in soft fin

ish, a very durable and good washing material; regu
lar 35c; February Sale, per yard ...........27c

CRASH TOWELLING, 19c PER YARD 
Linen Crash Towelling, with red striped selvedge, good,

4 S*.. •...II alssiaI I • f^|| fOheavy quality, and one that will dry well; full 
inches wide; regular 30c; February Salt, per yard ....19c

English Yama Cloth, suitable for Pyjamas, Nightgowns, 
etc., in shades of fawn, mauve, and blue, with neat,
wide stripes; 3f> inches wide; Special, per yard ------45c

LONG KID GLOVES. 95c PER PAIR 
Still a number of pairs left in this splendid Frenc'^ Ktd 

Glove, in cIIkiw length, shown in shades of black, 
tan. and grey; sizes 6'4 to 7'4 ; regular S.L.H); Febru- 
ary Sale, per pair ..................................................................98c

CREPE GINGHAM, 49c PER YARD 
A new Crepe Gingham, in dark shades, neat overcheck 

pattern, shown in apple green, blue, dartc tan, and
mauve; 34 inches wide: Special, per yard ....................49c

PRINTS. 35c PER YARD
A splendid quality Print, in light and dark shades, all 

fast colours, something for hard wear; 34 inches _ 
wide.; Special,, per yard

Ladies’ Ready To Wear Speciak
LADIES’ CORSETS. $1.89

.38 only. Ladies’ Corsets, in front or back lacing style, 
made from good, strong coutiL all gopd sty'”’,]" 

white; .sizes 20pink and white; sizes 
Februarj- Sale, at

to 30; regular to $275^^^^

LADIES’ BLOOMERS, $1.29 
18 only. Ladies’ Bloomers, in flowered crepe and satin- 

ette, in shades of peach, pink, mauve, and sky; regu
lar to $1.75; February Sale...................................

Many More Speciak Not UAeA Here
READY TO WEAR SPECIALS

30 only. Udies’ Blouses, in Georgette. Crepe de Chine, and Silk, broken lines, all good styles and all sizes 36 to 44; 
file balance of ouc.stock: reeular up to $11.00; February Sale, at ................ ........................ ............... .—.......... ...........

LADIES’ OVERBLOUSES. $4.85 EACH
6 only. Ladies Tricollette Overblouses, in plain jumper 

and cros.s-oyer styles; shades of emerald, honeydew, 
rose, and pearl; medium sizes; regular to $7.50 each: 
February Sale, each --- ------------- ---- —-------------------$4J5

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS, 89c EACH 
12 only. Ladies’ Flannelette Nightgowns, in v neA and
a_____4.1.. aan*!* • in tTI»-short sleeve style, neatly tnmmed with lace; in 

s; regular $US; February Sale, each .dium sizes;

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
A big shipment of Flannelette Blankets, all on sale. Best 

Canadian quality, for Single, Threequarter, and Dou
ble Beds, in white or grey, wi h pink or bine borders.
Single Bed Size, at .........................................- ...........JifS
Threequarter Bed Si.’.e. at ............................................... $2-49
Double Bed Size, at ............................................................$2.98

S129

LADIES’ SKIRTS, $3.98
12 Only, Ladies’ Skirts, in pleated and plain effects. Odd 

lines but all good styles; sizes 26 to 28; regular up to 
$10, February Sale ________ _—--------------------------- .$3.98

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS, $129 EACH 
15 only. Ladies’ Nightgowns, made from rood quality 

Flannelette, v neck and long sleeve s'.y, all neatly 
trimmed; in medium sizes; regulat $1.75 vch; Feb-- 
ruary Sale, each __________ _____________ _______ $129

ParenUy Attentioii! 
Boys’ SoU Leather Boob

A value that parents will appreciate, strictly solid 
throughout. Every pair carries our guarantee of ser
vice. In black, retanned uppers, double weight stan
dard screwed soles. While they last—
Youths’, sizes 11 to 1354. per pair----------------------- $3.45
Boys’, sizes 1 to 554.1per pair----------------------------- ja.sa
Tt;_ T>_____ * 4... eUsae tnB(g Boys’ or Men’s, srzes*6 to 10, per pair . ._$4.9S

STYLISH FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN 
AT MODERATE PRICES 

$4.45—Brown Calf Oxfords—$4.45 
Smart Brown Calf Oxfords, with medium toes and low 

rubber heels; Special, per pair ....................----- -------J* ®
WOMEN’S OXFORDS ON SALE, A PAIR, $4.95 

These Shoes are recognized for Mcellmt quality and 
neatness, in black and brown kid and in styles ">ost 
desired. On sale for, a pair................. .............. ............ -$4-9S

A SENSAttONAX ^ OFFERIN^
WOMEN’S NOVELTY PUMPS,

Novelty Strap or Cut-o4t Pumps, in various styles and 
colours. All sizes ip these lines to .clear. Made m 
satin, kid, patents^fsfiexible soles and dress heels; 
an exceptional value at, per pair ——.J4.S3

Heiiiz Pure Food Prodocts
NATIONAL HEINZ KETCHUP WEEK, February 16 - 21

Tomato Ketchup, large bottles, each .
^ur Mixed Pickles, medium bottles, at
Chow Chow, medium bottles, at--- ----------
India Relish, medium bottles, at.

..40c; 2 for 75c
4^

Cooked Spaghetti, small tins, each 
Medium bottles, at .

,20c; 2 for 35c 
----------------25e

Cream of Tomato Soup, small tins, at . 
Medium tins, at .

Worcestershire Sauce, S-oz. bottles, at. 
10-oz. bottles, at .

t; 2 for 45c

Beefsteak Sauce, 6-oz. -bbttles, at .
Salad Cream, each...................... ...
Sour Onions, each

..45c
„40c
._40c

Baked Beans, small tins, at.
Medium tins, at ...........
Large tins, at

..15c; 3 for 40c
20e

Chili Sauce, medium, ai
Tomato Chutney, at ....
Horse Radish, at ,

..35c; 3 for $1.00 
_________ ____40c

_40c
_2Se

Prepared Mustard, per bottle .
Duchess Queen Olives, per bottle . 

i QIF ...........................Princess Olive Oil, 4-oz. bottlesr at 
8-oz. bottles, at

..35c and 50e 
„.4.______3Sc

Sweet Mixed Pickles, mediuih bottles, at
Sweet Mustard Pickles, medium bottles, at r:—

)1
i!
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liloucipalify Mid Power
(Cowthi—d Iruqi

Clr. Tisda!l riIvc noticr of his in- 
t«ation to introduce an amendment to 
the cemetery byl^w to make the mcas- 

i^iremcni of the lots five feet by ten feet 
instead of four feet by eight feet as at 
present. Lots in the adjoining church 

«*‘c five by ten feet, he stated 
The request of Major H. A. H. Rice 

laid over from the first meeting that 
Arbutus avenue be put in order so that 
motors might travel as far. as Mr. 
Charles Ba^tt'a property at Peggy 
Bay. was taken up. In a postscript to
that he would like to see this road 
mended but did not see that it was

Lir. Fox and the road superintend* 
rc|»rtcd hsvinit looked over the 

road. It was little more than a path, 
having formerly been used by buggies. 
It was suggested that at one spot, 
which was dangerous for chiluren. a 
fin should be made. This will be done 
and the road fixed up a little.

Dog Tax
/ j ■ ' ***^*^^** ihe-onestfon

of dog licenses but was given little cn- 
coorageraent by the other councillors 

***l?Pcstion that a higher fee 
should be charged.

He thought that a higher license fee 
would tend to minimize the depreda* 
tiOQs of dogs among shaep. He 
thought that any person who desired 
the luxury of a dog would be willing 
to pay $100 a year for it 

Other councilors pointed out that 
dogs were a safeguard against vermin 
a^ also that the natives* dogs Were 
the greatest cflenderi in regard to 
sheep.

Acepuntj totaUinR $4,531.63 were 
{Wied for p^ment. The next meet- 
mf will be on February I6lh. All 

council were present 
as follows: Reeve John N. Evans 
^*•.5 S. Foj5_ X. J. Pauli. Col. P. T.

G. A. fUdall. with 
Mr. C. S. Crane, municipal cleric.

•4 meeting of the coun-
ci] Ur. James Menzies was aooointcd
r$ M Mr.D. JH. B. Holmes.

flowing committees were 
named: Fmancc. Clrs. Rivett*Camac. 
Fox and Ti.^1: cemetery. Clrs. Tis- 
dall and Panll; roads, the whole 
council.

made to make a general reduction in 
Mter rates and there is also talk of 
reducing electric light rates.
. "It is quite possible there may be 
increased school expenditure to be met

thTwg i'chL’i “
•T would strongly recommend the 

councl to proceed very cautiously in 
Mlhonamg additional expenditure, 
^me things are absolutely unavoid- 
able but m other directions go slow.” 

Indian AgentV Stand 
T A‘ "’.»****’ for SomenosIndian village was brought up in a 
letter from Mr. Lomas which -was in 
part as follows:—

•*I notice much publicity has been 
Riven m the V tetoria and local press 

attitude of the water 
committee has been noted.

My instructions from heailquartors 
in this matter are strict. I must, there-

to comment on the reports in the Vic
toria papers. He knew that they had 
not emanated from anyone presc.it at 
the meeting and considered that the 
proper place for the person sending 
in these reports to get his information 

council meeting.

THE COWICHAN LEADEg. DTOCAK. YAMCOUVeb Kt..un g. c.

CHILDREN’S AID
Work Continues—^Annual Slec 

tion Of Officers

There »-as but a small attendance at 
the annual meeting of the Children's 
Aid society held in the Odd Fellows* 
hall. Diin<^n. on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr G. A. Cheeke was in the ebair.

During the past year the work of 
the society has. fortunately, been very 
Jghi and the calls made upon it were • 
tew. As there are one or two chil- ! 
dren still wards of the society it was 
felt desirable that the work should 
continue.

The following officers were elected 
*0|V the current year:—

The Rev. A. Bischlagcr. president: 
Messrs. G. A. Cheeke and P. Campbell, 
vice-presidents: Miss I. M. Jcffarcs 
------------- Mrs. W. H. Elkington.

The ^ev. E. M. Cook, Chemainus: i 
Mrs. Douglas Groves. Westholme; ' 
Mrs. C. A. Tisdall, Somenos: Mrs. C. 
Moss. Cowichan Station: MLss David
son. Cobble Hill; a representative 
Irom the Shawnigan Women's Insti
tute: Mrs. W. H Barnett. Lake Cow
ichan: the Rev. Father Jansen. Tzou-i{>c couned meeting. $f i *^Mher Jansen, Tzou-

” - - - . .............. .. p Hoey

Pmrer Situatin Report
tCcmOami from Pggt t>ne.)

provide the capiul expend-ture neces- 
«o pve them this service.

The city was not in businevs to sell 
powCT. but to provide this service for 
^ citizens. When more revenue was 
the constant aim it meant continued 
branching out and a constant hkrease 
m capital expenditure. He made the 
motion to lay the report over for con
sideration.

Early in the meeting Mayor Mutter 
read a statement to the council touch
ing upon increased expenditures which 
ore proposed and giving his views on ' 
mij^jons confronting the council. He

Mayor** Views
carefully into the rc- 

of the water committee and fire 
«Meos, and have to congratulate 
those committees on the time and care- 

matters therein, 
•k »‘fje>^nce to agreement with 
tte Indian depv^nt. said to he made 
m 1923. while this agreement may not 
nave received the sanction of the coun
cil it ia nmt4> annaMXM* ____ I____

.rticle wa, a onv-aidvd cxprclsion of 
opinion on the water committee's re
port and that the few lines of news 
which It contained were a mistatcraent 
of fact

He thought that the person respons
ible. whom, he suggested, they all 
knew, should be brought to book If 
the correspondent had confined him
self to a news report there could be 
no objection. He added that he want- 
ed fair play and resented the unfair 
comment published. •

The letter of Mr. Lomas was dealt 
with as previously stated.

Lsgsl Affairs
Mr. C- F. Davie wrote in reply to 

the letter notifyinit him of the aeUon 
of the eooned in renard to his request 
f^ a larBer retaiiiinR fee. He asked 
for instnict'ons in rettard to the mai- 
Icrs he now has in hand, those of Mc
Kinnon s mssinR. rtRhts-of-way for 
ci,'. ““ •"'* Cameron vs. the

fhc council aulhoriard Mr. Davie 
to continue to handle these matters 
un..i settled.

The letter from .Mr. R. D. Harrc>-.
r **’’• statedinat his client was unwillinR to aeeeot

ri.'r J'” «<* « •«M"io*nthe bridRc to hi
to be lowered to ...v ,___ _ .

This offer would give the city'the 
use of only the twenty feet of roadwav 
bctxvecn the foot of the bridge and 
the fencv and no further reduction of

hump could be made.
Mr. McKinnon was also unwilling 

• ' ■crept the alternative proposal of 
the council to build a new road for 
him. unless payment for damages al- 
leged to have been caused by the action 
If the city, was made. *

«.I is/uiican; atm M 
Tzoiihailcin. committee, 
was appointed auditor.

A FARMING POLICY

To Oi* Editor. Cowichan Leoder. 
Dw Sir,—In your article entitled 

A Fanning Policy”, a sUtoment is 
made which is scarcely accurate.

Yon state that "dairyman here are 
-J favourably situated as flieir
&5emd " »>■

^«Tmer knows, and

I rains in summer.
&il must have depth, as all the 

most valuable perennial graases are

fompare the natural conditions in 
- famous dairying country, su^ as 
the Muth of Iremnd, ^^ere grass 

$500 and in addition for certainty ten months in the
hw property would have i ^th our local conditions, which 
to the present road level. dia^metrically opposite, 
would give the city the ,, Cowichan we have good grass 

tor peitaps thm month? antf the 
IS shallow, hot. and, ii

Saturday, Feb. 14th
WILL BE

dollar day
THIS STORE WILL OFFER HUNDREDS OF* GENUINE 

BARGAINS FOR THIS GREAT EVENT.
SEE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES AND COLONIST,

FRIDAY, 13th, FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Angus Campbell&Co., Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

oTnrtn™‘;;Wy*™:.'"‘-^**
N^-toKiS^bal

’PP*""' '5' members todmdmlly were aware of and tacitly
acquiesced 

“It 
summer.

«r. Mcivmnon was also unwHIing —. —  
to accept the alternative proposal of have a twelve months* growth 
---------------- K...-IX--------- . . of^i^ in their best d.iryi^S^

To cxiMct Cowichan dairymen to

s jr.iis-ax'rni;
“**■ i““' nigi^ ftfteen againx-t the

Old Water Sratem
111" xysiem
Aid. W hittinRton .laird that after an 
inspection of it he thought thi. Murcc 
of .upply could be u.ed to advantage.

Kw o"f'*;w’;er
It would be ueccary i iiher to rauie 

the pre,rat dam or to huild anothrr 
dam in fronuof it. This -would givr

All Blacka.

cally and mechanieaUy. 
The avenge crop i

cam in ironLof it. TIm.s would gTvr|^?"W mechanieaUy. 
an ahundant supply and its use would 1 * average crop per acre Is be- 
crrtainly effect a saving in that if * half and a uJrt of that oro-
^uM no! be necesury to pump con-! in ^Igium. France, Denmark,
pnually. The tank could be kept full Britain. ^

e... „t c.. mx:, statement can very e..lly be
and certainly is true thelouaiiy were aware of and tacitiv .. regard to the quality 

cseed m same. he stated that the sam|
was brought to my attentioo last' had been the cause

------- ler. when, with the then chair- condemned in 192
of the water committee. I inter- during th»

viewed the Indian agent with a view 
to getting some modification of same.

I would strongly recommend that
fh«> __ ;_a______ i__ .. w
. - •EtvMJKijr rreommena uiat

the witer commntee interview the In- 
dian agent and endeavour to come to 
some arrangement satisfactory to all 
concerned.

It will be well for the councB to 
keep before them some of the expend- 
iljres that must be faced this year.

water meters.

■"<* even should the Hly win 
Will probably mean considerable ex
pense oyer and above $6,000 svaBabfe 
m bapk for this purpose. Should judg-

At prcicnt there i. a continual ex
penditure in xreping land and gravel 
from out of the inuke of new water 
gatra which will cost approximately

•y**'” ™o«« either 
he dise^M or plaerd in a reawnably 
serviceable condition, as a reserve— 
prudence suggests the latter course be 
adopted-^ut it w«l take $2,000 at 

6o this, a much larger sum is 
required aa the pipe in old main is 
qtnte rotten and abould be renewed

tinoaily. . ,sv 
in rase of fire.

In regard to the quality of the water. .„„A .h,. .X-
use of the wafer 

ww..wwa«..Eru, ,,, 1922, had been 
taken dunng the 
mcr. At the pre 
of contamination 
present.

2^A«iazin,

Rii
n«w as wrraMa awd pra- 
m^apmUl sag •nmual 
iltbaa tor

.............”
“ing the low period in sum- . L»nd here is about three times

ut'aii^rh";.
•'M^yor Mutter remarked ,ha, he wasiS *«•

WhittiuRton’s ex- No active, ambitious man, or boy

*^*’tar°4“*t“yyrp;^i;y'"*,;?h*- K: ."i'i.^i;:u?.".*dl'yr:hS.^h^i
™V?ten the second reading of the half ‘
holiday hybw was made the letter in The loesd combination ef soil nnd

■ f at^ter expquK tnay hr aDtirTOted 
wSh imrd to enesnenu for right-of- 
w^pl «etr srutvr ayutem.
■ "no water committee foreshadows 

mnUy m wM ^.trthittion. sev- 
CT«1 w n^. iTM ud wood, im- 
P-TOTcd semces. also extension of 

roeter system—W» only have
sST “*»■■«» cost of
$20 each snsttlled or $2,600 for 100 

To meter the -whole town

— anoressco to thr'ciinaie oouMleu has its nwM
’m Mains, was read, outside seed growing, which is'
Mr. Greig staled that, while he was In its infancy, and*pooltry raiMiuE 

■ l>« would say that the "“•* ~<ixi. ?i.r"?i“7_
»overned hy the Muni-

act m which it wa.s 'AGR.li^l*A’
stated that such a plebUcite should he •'-------- ---- . AGWCOLA
taken at the same time as the annual 
rlectioix The time for polls to be open 

X elections had recently been
changed to 8 a.m. to 8 pjn.

He tho^l that in Mr. Mains' let-, , 
ter, the Municipal act was taken as It 
ue ^sis for the claim made that votes

!?me’ in H;r.a‘^rirad7orbr«*S'ehrn^:5
and still remained at 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
No action was taken on the letter aPd

m KA iBiauey, and poultry r«iain£ 
the most aaitaUe lini^f pnSuction 
mwUna to be diseos-erad.-fS5i «£

Duncan, B. C„ Febnini^

ih.'li.isfoMh:TbimmrdV«^^
erence only to volinv nn i__

are asked to faeo by 
indeed.

waieest$Ry^M^

. In addidm to tSIlSo itOi ow-

lyw fer TO feet of new hMe. rab-

wr a^er truck bat been potalad out.
powerful

**1^ McKinnon road hnain will 
-JMS ^ expendhure of $*00 if the

xHir atod it a Itw-»smt fa started u «tay be more.

the fun time service of another cm- 
plw« he obtained. H adopted Hus 

*" eapendilure of another

^«oiioiderahle oollav will be reamred 
labove ih. Mnehieon streets, over and 

contract TarviaUnR of 
plank Mdevndki ai

Streeta aad 
ore just two

h^^omufatW h. a. hl«k,,. hem 
-“/LT* “ 'nimb of'SISSP J’’* ‘h*

Wouldn’t you enjoy a visit with a 
tlomestic science authority?
Here is your owxirtunity to have Anna Lee 
Scott, the noted Domestic ^ence expert come 
to visit you every month for five months in the 
foiTO of a cou^ of 20 lessons on Cookery Art* 
and Kitchen Management—written in an un
usually interesting and charming way and sent 
to you by mail—without cost,

privilege of joining the Maple 
Club, directed by Anna Lee Scott, which 

entitles you to her personal advisory service on 
any subject pertaining to household management—absolutely FREil. manage-
You pay no money for Mie course. All lessons 
are sent postpaid. You • .Tidy lessons when and 
how you choose. No blanks to fill in. No 
examinations or correspondence required. You 
may write in for advice, however, and Anna

Hew to Join the Maple Leaf Club and 
Enroll for thio Valuable Courte.

Free to every User of MAPLE LEAF FLOUR 
for Bread, Cake and Pastiy.
fjifmo""'*’.."' rmranteed to every UKT

Chib ttd to thU »,lu.l.le coi.r^. "4 b hi-
^opon 149 lb. b.,-J coapom; 98 lb. lm*-4 «ur2^,)MrOTCsv.-.a.’feis;

proereded with. AirmembJ'rrof Ih: 
coancil were prcKUt

AAKBW^ QANCB

Mrs. Hsr^^Msarol^ Ottsmichsn 
Lake Homs P£ty

c. t &ow.'TQ:iJi*bS''i5cT b^ijs55?v “f* ^

Martm before her 4epati
. xrs ajrs. H. C.

‘
Tile mp«e, which wst mdertsken b;. 

Mfk wa* evafytbmg that
couldJ^deai-ed, several other guests 

■ tuf« at the ptsBa 
The hottae was very charmingly

Evwojic prtttat proaoenced it oae 
of the most enjoyable kottse parties of 
the Season.
■ town guests were
mdmied Miss •3obbie“ Stephens. 
Vancouver; and Mr. Norman CorfiekL 
Nanaimo. '

After a period of mveral week.' in- 
** adverse weather

conotbofis, CowKhan rugby footbal- 
cr* ■were ^ed^d tp turn oat for 

,On Febroary 2Ia the 
elob will meet the winner, of a game 
between Vietwia Coflege and Oak Bay 
tMnderera. M an mtermedialc kaock- 
om senea. No aanoaneement haa yet 
be*"l "ed' ** *° '*«r« the game is to

•a wfast

WEEKLY aj^r HOLIDAY
To^ Mitor, ciwichan Laader. 

Dew Blr.—My a^tkm has

"Tlmve i^ir^ carefully into this 
questian ana so far as I can see tbera

J. ISLAY MUTTEE

been
in

... the 
in re-

of votes

aaDBQODEIIPgl
3QC'OJUKER^/^^TS lG□C

Kmhen i|JlJL 
=irir Mantt^ci.u'nl_ ;,-ir-ir

wBSism •*
igggggagoDC

-.■IS'*

MAPLE LEAF FLOURT
bread, cake b' PASTRv
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DUNCAN jpHUNTON
South Cowichan Ptayeta Mias 

Only One Prize
A fcatiirt of the annual open tOTrna- 

nent of Duncan Badminton ciub. neld 
h the Asricultural hall. Duncan, on 
Iriday and Saturday, was the out- 
candins success atumed by players 
tom South Co.wichan. They y®" 

.even out of Iht tight trophies given 
for the regular competitions..

About forty players participaterl in 
the tournament and some excellent 
games were witnessed. It was re
gretted that no players from outside 
Cowichau were present It had been 
hoped that some entnes won d come 
in from Victoria and Parksville.

In the men's singles, the two strong
est players. D. Scott and M. H Fin- 
layson met in the first round and prt^ 
vided an exeellent conte.st. the match 
going to Finlayson after three hard

"a Bazett played a very fine pme 
against Finlayson in the li.nal. After 
losing the first set. 15-9. it appeared 
for a time that he would ■win the sec
ond set. Finlayson. however, came 
hark strongly, taking the set. 17-15.

C. J. Waldy and L. F. NoneVave an 
It exhibition against their 
r opponents F. L. Kingston and

at... ...asn'e ftilllUid-S. They
younRcr opponents F. J
1. T. Price, in the men s douhUs. They 

I__ n.t »kaa tina1<; after
1.. T. rrice. in me incu >

. were only kept out of the finals after 
three very close sets.

Scott and Miss Rice overcame all 
opposition in the mixed doubles with 
apparent ease, their hardest Ramc be- 
in^ acainst Mr. and Mrs, Finlayson

The name of Fmlayson is p-ouiincnt 
throughout the competition. Finlay 
son won the men’s singles and, part
nered with Scott, annexed the men s 
tloublcs as well. Mrs. Fmlayson won 
the ladies’ singles and. coupled with 
Miss Waldv. won the ladies doubles. 
Thus Mr. and Mrs. Finlayson secured 
places in four out of the five compe
titions.

A coii-Mlati«»n competition was ar
ranged for those entrants in the mixed 
doubles who were eliminated in the

first round. The honours were easily 
taken by A. Bazett and Mrs. Sheridan

At the conclusion of the tournament 
the prizes were presented by Mr^ 
Sheridan Rice. These trophies had 
been kindly donated by Col. Sheridan 
Rice. W. H. Elkington. D. V. Dunlop. 
Major-General A. H. Eustace, Mr^ 
Wilbraham-Taylor, the committee and 
Lisle Fraser. Vancouver.

During the tournament the arrange
ments for refreshments were capably 
handled by the tea commtitee, Mrs. 
B. A. Rice. Mrs. Wilbraham-Taylor 
and Mrs. A. A. Mutter.

FoUowing are the complete results 
of the tournament:—

Men’s Stacies
First Round— . ^ ^

M. H, Finlavson defeated D. Scott, 
IS-IS. 14-17. 1^-4.

^ond Round— , ~ „
F. L. Kingston defeated R. Dobell,

Finlayson defeated L. T. 
Price. lS-3. 15-4. , ^ ^ .

D. V. Dunlop defeated T. Baxett by

^^'A^^Bazett defeated Col. E. M. Dop- 
ping-Hcpenstal.

Semi-finais— ,, ,
Finlayson defeated Kingston. 15-4.

A. Batett defeated Dunlop 15-7.15-6.

FiHays^ defeated A. Baiett. 15-9.

Men’. DooWei
First Round— .

D. V. Dunlop and H. M. Anccll de
feated Col. Sheridan Rice and Major 
H. A. H. Rice. IS-ll. 15-12.

Second Round— _ ^
M. H. Finlayson and D. Scott.de

feated A. Bazett and L. W. Hunting-

'"n. R^'criigiind K. A Craig ;lrfM'“l 
D. V. Dunlop and H. M. Ancell. 18-14.

C. j. Waldy and L. F. Norie defej>- 
ed R. Dohrll and R. E. Mach-xn. 15-11.

L. Kingston and L. T. Priee de- 
fcated Col. Dopping-Hcpeiistal and 
.A. S. Lauder. 15^. IS-fi.

Semi-final!

Semi-finals— . .
Dobell and Mrs. Lauder defeated 

K. A. Craig and Mrs. Aneell. 15-12.

'^a; Bazett and Mra. Riee defeated 
Macbean and Miss Blythe. 15-5. 15-4.

A. Bazett znd Mrs. Rice defeated 
Dobell and Mrs. Lauder. 15-4. 15-1.

The "A" team of the Duncan elub 
is to play a return match with the 
Victor* elub in the capiUl city on 
Saturday. _______ ___

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

CommoBwenhh Meetinc 
The f«wrih renU»r meeting ei^ 

CommoowMlth was held last wedL 
All mfitti"g« have been changed to 
Thanday inatead of Friday. » that 
thoae wli go home for week-ends may

Harris was appointed se^ 
geant-at-arms for the Mouse, with 
pmr to choose three deputies, ^

member, LouU Monn, was forthwith 
ejected. ' . . ,

The hoo. minister of finance, J.
MeUin, was called upon to state the 
financial poeition, and renort^ a 
credit balance of 87.30, with all ex-

‘*t1» minister of Jurtice, L.
Smythe. reported, in thundering ac-

paid would have action taken against 
them at the next court. * . i.

It was ag^ that a vote of thanks 
be accorded the members of the school 
board for their grant of 826 for 
sports' equipment. . . .

Next it was moved and earned that 
an enterUinment be held, which was 
further strengthened by the favour of 
the hon. mhacter of entertainments, 
E. Mix. who was empowered to <all 
a meeting of the cabinet to - - 
minor considerations.

The Bad of tile World 
A great deal of concern was caused 

among the students at the pnmpect 
of the world coming to its predieted 
end. There were various effects to 
the different minds. Some, in rauto 
despair, tried vainly to tr^fer tteir

and hoped for the best.

&GREEN
PAINTERS

decorators

Kalsomining Papering

Orders hoiAed now 
for spring work.

Our list U filling rapidly. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone 35. Duncan.

,c2J;d^.f iSd I ^°cr^^
15-1. 15-4

PORTLAND CANAL 
MINING DISTRICT

lRi:or-:sT.«
LARGE COLOURED MAP

Brill olluT Viihmltlt ii’(iMtnji1*oii rignrJj 
iftc rtcril imttortani «l4wcovcri« an*l 
flftirilMa rn thiu. Uni -h tolltml.’* * 
rirl«4-.|. RfM «!>'> v”*'biett-B .l*s
irirt.

GRANT MAHOOD
ft COMPANY. LIMITED

v-nc«.u xf s ■•cW HvhBtisc 
525 lliiil'«*nx.

VANCOUVER. B, C.

>-l 15-4
F.’ L. Kingston and U T. Price de 

feaied C. J. Waldy and L. F. None.
U-15. 17-14. 15-12.

Final—
M. H. Finlavton and D. Scott de

feated F. L. Kingston and L. T. Price,

Ladle.’Doriito.
First Round— ................

Mrs. Fmlayson and Miss Waldy de
feated Mrs. Dawson-Thomas and Miss 
W'right. 15-3. IS-S.

Mrs. Sheridan Rice and Miss W.
Dawson-Thomas defeated Misses L. 
and G. Rice. 6-15. 15-13. 15-5.

Second Round— _ .
Mrs. Aldcrscy and Mrs. Craig de

feated Mrs. Brock and Miss U. None,

Mrs. Finlayson and Miss W'aldy de
feated Mrs. Lauder and Miss Rudkin.
15-4. 15-3. . ... ^

Mrs. Sheridan Rice ami Mi^s W.
Dawfion-Thomas defeated Miss Blythe] The claxs leaders lor_January, s 
ami Miss Griffiths. 15-3. L>-1.2. reported by Mr. George Bo^r, prii

Mrs. W.ildy and Miss None defeat-! »>« n« fnllowit:—

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

The class leaders for January, as
ami Miss Griftitns. la-J. ii»*>*- , , reported by Mr. George Bo^r, prir 

Mrv W.ildy and Mi>s None defeat-'clpal,ai*e as follows:— 
cd Mrs I’urvev and Mr?*. Aiicell. 15-9. Divi.xion 1—1, Kathleen Cartley; 
15.|. Desmond Patteraon; S, Howard Stai

Mrv Finlavson ami Mis< Waldv de- DlviKion 2—1, David Radford; 
fcated Mrs. Aldersey and Mr^. Craig.'

'‘’mV-.'' Shvridan Kiev zml Mi-J W.
Daivsoii-Thonia- defeated Mrs. \\ald>
a-.id Mis- None. 15-11. 12-15. 18-1-1

Mrs.' Fiiilay-on and Miss Waldy de
feated Mrs. Rice and Miss Daw-nii- 
Thomas. 15-3 15-3.

Ladies* Smgles

BASKPALL
Tail-end Teams Gain Victories In 

League Games

The two uil-end teams of Duncan 
basketball league won in the league 
games which were played on W ednes- 
day evening of last week. Maple 
Leaves defeated Maroons by 13-10, and 
Garages won from Foresters by 21-15. 
Rangers and Wanderers were idle.

The results were a serious set back 
to any aspirations which the losing’ 
teams may have for the championship, 
although there are still enough nmes 
remaining to be played in the schedule 
for many changes m standing to take 
^ace. Rangers and Wanderers each 
have four games yet to play, and the 
other four teams each have three 
games remaining.

It will be necessary for aspiring 
teams to concentrate their attention on 
Rangers if they desire to achieve ul
timate victory, for this aggregation has 
been steadily strengthening its posi
tion without any break since the first

**Wandcrers and Foresters, on the 
other hand, have fallen away dunng re
cent games, while the lower teams of 
the league have been successfully pre
vented from making any determined 
drive for leadership. • . .

In the first game on Wednesday 
evening, the Married ladies and High 
school girls almost touched the zero 
scoring point One field goal, two 
points, was the only score throughout 
the match, and this was credited to the 
Married ladies.'

Set Back for Maroons 
In gaining their second straight vie 

tory after a long string of defeats. 
Maple Leaves rudely crushed the as 
pirations of Maroons to whom a vie 
tory would have meant a much im 
proved position and a sporting chance 
of reaching the head of the league.

.^ftcr the game had been In progress 
for but a few minutes, it was evident 
that John Dirom had set out with the 
intention of closely guarding his broth
er Albert, no matter what else trans-

**’Ala result the Maroons scoring for
ward. who has been responsible for 
fully eighty per cent, of the points ob
tained by hU team, was hrid practically 
powerless. He .was not permitted one 
unhampered shot and obtained only 
two baskets. The other foro-ards were 
left open, and in some measoie pmp 
bell took advantage of this to ^e ex 
tent of six points.

The forward line of Maple Leaves 
worked well together and held some
what of an advantage in attack. Tat- 
twt. who scored nine points, was, how- 
ever, the only player to attam soceess 
around tile basket. In their present 
formation Maple Leaves arc » Ivj™ <■’ 
be reckoned with, and it would be to 
surprise to see them win all thw 
games in the second part of the sched
ule

With their attack broken up Mar
oons fell by the wayside m the firri 
period, which ended m a score of 10-4 
for Maple Leaves. The seemd period 
found the Maroons gradnally. though 
slowly, reducing their opponents lead, 
and Maple Leaves were held scoreless 
until the score was tied,

A penalty, over .which there w« a 
litlle dispute, and as a result of which 
„ .. .... - —lint, changed the

Uivision Jjnrnt’ptay'aird hefore Maroo
Janet HendeniontS. Gladys Saondere ^ trcTO, ,p.i„ Mapte Iw.res

“tivi^ion ^’b^iro^fhr^im^'wMri.':^s'a"i.iM

S, Dorothea Baker.

D. TAIT
fine shoe repairer

son. Total IT. _ . _
Maroons—Don Campben (6L Her-

bert Whan. A. M. Dirom (4) Ca«n

Repairs done with skill and speed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

“A STITCH IN TIME”

Jessamine Lander: 3. noroinca jairer.
Division 5—1, Eva Hansen; 2. Ag-

Ladies- smgies .George NeicM: 3, Helen Evan^
F>*>* Round— , . Dtvirion 7—!, Ylt Chow; 2, Una.. whan. A. m. uirtim

Mrs. Finlayson defeated Miss Blythe pa^-cett; 3. Helen Leron. , ,nd Clarence Bradshaw. Total

S3is;ss.sr;
MUw G. Rcc defeated Mis* U , Mary Blair; S, Dorothy Fielden. 

f default. Divi.rion lO—I, David Blythe and
Peter Edwards; t, Bladeleine Butt; 3,
Diana Phfllip and Jack Cajwrt.

Divisten n—1, Gorden Pprver; 2,
Mary Savage; 8; Robert Wade.

by default.
Sc*mi-finals— .

Mrs. Finlayson defeated Mrs. Rice.

"'Miss'i Rice defeated iliss Waldy.! 
11-.1 11-4.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPEBHANGER 

Wallpaper and Clasa 
Kalaomining

defeated Miss G.

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Bes 122

W. J. LESLIE
Successor to R. B. Anderson ft Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
AND TINSMITHING

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

SUtion St. Ftaoe 69 Dimean.
Boose Phone 190X8

Final—
Mrs. Finlayson 

Rice. 11-3.

J. Hebb^rt“and Miss Rudkin defeal- 
»d A. S. I-iudcr add Mrs. F. G. Alder-

hUy Ind'^iri. Wajdy .defeated 
L. F. No

Miss Blythe. 15-2, 15-3. .-..i,. j,
D. V. Dunlop and Miss Griffiths 

feated K. A. Craig and Mrs. H. M.

-'"^M"nd Mit. l: Ri« defeated 
c. 1. Waldy and Miss U. Norte, 15-4,

R. Craig and. Miss G. Rice de
feated R. Dobell and Mrs. A. S. Lauder

'and Mrs. M. H.
fcated A. Baxett and Mrs. Sheridan 
R’ce 15-18. 15-12. 15-12.

COMPLIMENT FOR NURSES

Dance Arrayed In Their Honoor 
Provea fcifoyable Ptoction ^

A delightful evernng sp^ by 
some forty-five people in St. John s 
hall. Duncan, on Friday, when a small

............... dance was given in honour of the
Korie and Miss Norie. IS-U. nurses of the King’s Daughters hos- xsorie an« ^ committee composed of

Mes . T,
ital bj* a commuier c«»hiiui>b'u w

“afrE.F.'hTSRr".’5r.WnS^a
\V. TalboL assisted by a number of 
others, who all. in some way. gave 
their servifces in making the affair such

* Thc*hail had been very prettily dec
orated. mauve and white streamers 
ing interwoven overhead, whfle the 
walls were effectively fiinished with 
streamers and large rosettes of orange 
and yellow. Music was supplied by 
Miss Bertha Castley. Miss Marjory 
Gibbons and Mr. G. Schofield.

A very nice supper was the
8 being assisted in the kitchen by

Oaiag— vs. roraxa*

fun .reength aud

7-6 ut favour of Forsters.
In the second half Garages 

z strong attack and wiffi but on; break 
ezmed the score to 19-9. Donng this

'X,‘'rv'?fe' t7er?oSJ‘arSS: V.S

”?orate” staged a .raHy dnrmg the
last five minutes and it “Rg'*''"’
the finish might be cTpm. They scored
three baskets in rap^
duefttg the lead to 19-15. The on-
slanght was stopped, hotrever, a^
Gatages obtained another
fore the final whistle. The teams

boys being assisted in tne laicnen uy 
Mrs. E. F. MilWr and Mrs. C W Bmt. 
Besides thp good thmgs offer^ for 
supper, punch was also available lorsupper. pUMKII maro-

dehalJd Huntington and Mia. Waldy. TOe..„„ o ri"”. "^h« '.'he

boll bay ferby

ESVSSI!
(Vaidiar Aw.) (CmP ?<**)(VanUar Aw.) 

7J0 ajn.
9.00 a-m. 

IIJO aan.
1.00 p.m. 
8X0 p .m

(Camp]
8J6 a-m- 

10X0 ajn. 
12X0 noon 
2X0 pan. 

, 4X0 pan.

tie (4). Total 15.

WMeI
hSple Uaves--------------- 2

Mr. and Mra. Fm**!™®®
N R. Craig and Misa G. Rice. 15-2. 
15-4.

Semi-finals—
Kingston and “rei’

defeated May and Mrs. Waldy, 15-8.

and MUf U Rke defeated Mr. 
Vid Mrs. Finlayson. 15-U. 15-9.

Seo‘tt*Md Miss L. Rice defeated 
Kingston and Miss Dawson-Thomas.

CowoUtion

DobeU and" Mrs. Lauder d<lu>'<l 
Waldy and MUs U. None by default.

K. V Craig t
fcattd Lauder and Mra. Aldersey by

‘‘'Sucl^n and Mi« Blghe defeated 
L. F. Norie and Miss Norie by de-

A Bazett and Mrs. Sheridw Rire 
defeated Price and Miss Wright 15-3. 
15-9.

L. Pis,
1
2

'3
4
5 
5

mc'h ”is'a “tork “hmsi".' yhere the 
Ikhts were suddenly turned oot and

'°Dr”*H. N. Watson, on behalf of the 
matron and nurses, thanked the boys 
for the good time they had given them.

A case arising out of. the forest fire 
which swept a large area along the 
foot of Mount Prevost last summer 
and destroyed the home of Mr. Rob^ 
Coates. SomenoB. will come op 
hearing in the supreme court at Vic
toria on Friday. Mr. Coatea ia claim
ing from the Mayo Lumber Co. and 
Mayo Sing et al damage- amounting 
to about 82X00 for injury .to proPOV 
by the fire. Mr. C. F. Dayle. M.LA, 
Duncan, it appearing for the plamuff. 
and Mr. J. W. de B. Fareit for the de- 
fendants.

A biff cap of hot
FRY’S Cocoa—*0 warmlngf 
and delidouB—is the bert of 
all foods for a growiiiB 
child. Use it every day— 
for true economy. But of 
coarse remember, “nothing 
will do but FRY’S.”
i.s.nnreioHS(o

MONTBBAL

- - EXTRA - -
YaflOHiyer Daily Province

ADDS SUNDAY EDITION
High Grade Hagazipe Section.
Coloured Comic Section.
Numerous Special Features.
ALL OF PROVINCE STANDARD.

INTRODUCTORY RATE
DAILY AND SUNDAY PROVINCE 

by mail to any address In British Columbia outride 
Greater Vanconwr,

4 MONTHS $1.00
Yearly subscriptions nrt accepted at this rate.

RATE FROM AGENTS. 26< per month.
Sunday Edition 64 per copy.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Through Local Agent or Poatmaater

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
YOUR BUILDING NEEDS FOB 1925

Ewry home boa oceasian for impiowment 
We can supply all aorta of

Woodwork. Door., Brils, Cupboards, Window Sash, Glass, Moiildlnff. 
Your furniture matched perfectly with new plecee or tepritt. .

PHONE 801
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(N*;t City Fewer Hooee.)

---------- - ...
High School Unlucky 

The Married ladies were undoubted
ly fortunate to come ‘trough victOT- 
OU5 in their game with the 
girls. The losers were easily the bet-

than their opponenU. they were very 
ansuccessful in shooting. .

The Married Udics were jr«thout tne 
services of their captain. Mm. C. M. 
French, and Mrs. tone

The

Se^rntiS;,««
ing from the tide lines, the 8’']’
""l^;HVh'«'h^"ue7.^M^im-
L””r‘'ed'"shootin'g‘rhmS.
’'Married ladie—Mral. W. Edward. 
(2). Mrs. H. Marsh. Miss I. ^yell. 
Mrs. A. O. Evans, Mrs. J. B. Creigh-

*°High school—Bevcrlv Bricn, Isa
belle McMillan. Ivy Arthur, Anna Lo
mas, Eva Mix.

The standing in the girls’ league is 
now as follows;—

Teams W. L. Ptt.
City Girls-------------------- 2 0 4
Married Ladies —.....- 2.1 4
High School Girls------- 0 3 0

Loaa at Ladyemith
On Friday evening G. P. Jones took 

a team of Duncan baskclball players 
to Ladysmith, where they met the re- 
nior aggregation of that dty. The 
home team won by 42^.

The game was very keenly contested 
and was clean ihroughouL The icore 
was tied at 24 each. Duncan boys 
found a little difficulty in playing on 
the Ladysmith floor, which was some
what more slippery than their own,

w. .. ____ I___ akwa ae^evnOt^Hi

INSTAL OFFICERS 
BOs Add d By Kmincnt Meodicr 

Icr Orowa Fait

At thygular he*lf'5re
Dc^ty!*^rand"Exrited Ituler. Mr. V. 
V. Vincent, of Sontit Vanconver, Mid 
an officisJ visit, and assisted Past Ex
alted Ruler Alex. Peden, of Victoria 
Lodge, No. 2, to instal the officers of

Ruler:
Mr. W. V. Jones, Esteemed Leading 
Knight; Mr. C M. Es-_______ Mr. L. M. KOOertSoia,
teemed Loyal Knight; Mr. ^ W. Toll. 
Esteemed I-ecturing KmghL

_______ -/•« « .-.-as
It is understood that negotiations 

are under "way for Ladysmith to visit 
Duncan. The teams on Friday we:— 

Duncan—A. O. Evan, and Eroest 
WoodtraiB. mards; Howard ^nirps, 
Bruce McNfchol. and Leslie Talbot, 
forwards; Eddie Evans and Wilfred

''Ladyi’mth^. Celle «d Sti^ey. 
guards; Ira.E. Lowe, Benny Lowe, 
and P. Celler forwardi; James Mason, 
spare. ^

Capt and Mra. Arthur Lane «me 
up from Victona on Saturday and are 
now in residence at their home. 
•'Wilcnma.” Cowichan Bay.

Esteemed Lecturing Rfignt: Mr. W. 
H. Maysmith. Esouire; Mr. Grant Col- 
borne. Treasurer; Mr. L.C Brockway, 
Secretary; Mr. H. W. Dickie, Inner 
Guard.

Mr. W. L. B. Young. Trustee; and 
Mr. Leo Verolini. Outer Guard; were 
noavoidably absent from the cerg- 
mony. and will be mstalled at the next 
meeting. In his address to the breth
ren. Mr. Vincent gave a report of the 
wide spread of the order dnnifg the 
Ust year, especially in the East. He 
lUted that the “baby” lodge was at 
^rmnt in Alberni, being Lodge No.

After the ceremony of installation, 
the members adjourned to Leyland's 
restanrant for light refreshments.

■ '••/■feii
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Yresdom from Pain 

Neuralgia.

___ ..A.C.VaA«r„______ _

$1.00 M
819

50c.
szt Wewelete

*¥»■>/'._ TeMRI.KTON’aTRCs
FOK 8AL8 BY J. W,-COMMXK

Protren best 
Since 1857

time tested 

baObyfood
5S‘.'«’i22'a
Llalted, Vaace«e«r. tar 
tw Baby Welfara Boeta.

Rock Plants
The l.mst Kl«;ted comimrci.1 

nlleetion in Ameriem. HeiHliy, 
rtron« pUnU at a fair price. Write 
for catalogue.
The Lake Hill Alpine, Bock and 

Rare Plant Nnneries,
Lake HiU P. O., VieV>ria. B. a

aBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER

AR Claasea of Sales Conducted. 
Cash Advanced on Goods. 

Twenty-eight years’ business 
experience in Cowichan District. 

R.1LD. 1, Duncan Phone 156 R 3

w
PHONE 60

For Heats which win give you 
satisfaction— 

GUARANTEED.

emr MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
‘fe STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGLING

CWEN1KY WORK
Twimty years' experience In'
, designing and building of

^ULTRY aousEa
Baas and Garages.
fatiiaates SnppUed.

H. P. VIDAL
Phone 257 a Duncan.

kel way’s
...........

•ay’sl
YftitMiiii I rntm I

Some Qrtndmother*t *Dont*s and Do*i'
It is now fairly obvious to those 

who have given study to the subject, 
that some of the errmieous convic
tions held by preceding goierations 
on the matter of wholesome or un
wholesome foods, though based upon 
prolonged observation of pleasant or 
unjfleasant results, were often incor
rect, because the causes which really 
underlay these results were unper
ceived.

Thd human body is a most- wonder
fully complicated machine, and when 
its delicately adjusted mechanism 
gives evidence of disorder, there are 
usually many causes at work, the 
combination of which may only show 
in perhaps one result to the untrained 
eye. But this one very conspicuous 
s^ptom is associated to the skilled 
ph^ician with a number of other dis- 
tui^nces, some perhaps of long dura
tion, anj due to causes entirdy un
suspected by the amateur.

liie delusion that butter was bad 
for a giri’s complexion affords a use
ful- illustration of this point. Butter 
is not only an important factor in 
growth, but a source of energy, of 
much vaihie to those leading active 
lives.

It Is a necessity to the normal child, 
whose activity is and should be cease
less during his or her waking hours. 
But, when active exercise was re
stricted to one formal hour’s walk in 
the day: when the air of the bedroom 
was stale and stagnant from closed 
windows and heavy bed hangings; 
when baths were infrequent and the 
skin slack from absence of stimula
tion; when the waist was pinched in 
by stiffly-boned corsets; the whole nu
trition of the sufferer from such arti
ficial condition.^ became disordered, 
and a sallow face, often disfigured by 
eruptions, was attributed to but one
among a group of causes.

Butter could not be properly util
ised in the case of such a girC But 
its banishment from her diet did not 
remove the source—or rather sources 
—of the delicacy which was, indeed, 
often held in est^m a century ago.

A ftirther illustration may be found 
the classification of custards and 

jellies among foods taboo for children, 
except at seasons when over-indul
gence in rich foods, succeeded by the 
drastic blue pill and black draught of 
early Victorian days, was considered 
essentia, to true hospiulity.

The normal, healthy boy or girl 
from about two years old and up- 
v.-ards, needs one egg a day, because 
of its valuable nutritive properties; 
but supposing this one egg is eaten at 
breakfa^ and is followed by a large 
portion of Yorkshire or batter pud
ding at mid-day, and is further sup
plemented by a liberal service of cos
tard at supper, then it Is not surpris
ing if sooner or later the digestive 
machinery rebels.

Many of the faulty ideas re.specting 
nutrition which were current among 
our forefathers, and of which too 
many are still accepted, by an unre
flecting population, may be traced to 
three or four such causes. In some 
cases, aa shown by the above illus
tration, there was a want of balance 
in the constituents of their meals; 
one form of food assumed undue 
prominence, others were wholly ab
sent.

There was also a tendency to ex
cessive consumption of food; a 
“hearty appetite^ was considered an 
indication of good health; and to heap 
the plate with rich food was the ac- 
ept^ symbol of hospitality. Dishe-i, 
holesome in themselves, such as 

fruit, cheese or salad, were often 
banned as pernicious, because, added 
to a stomach already orverloaded ^ 
undue quantities of nchly-cooked fish, 
flesh, and fowl, they played the part 
of the last straw on the pi-ove^ial 
camel’s back.

Modem custom dicUtes meats of 
much greater simplicity and volume. 
'Hie value of fruit at breakfast is now 
generally recognised on this continent, 
where the inci^on of a salad in the 
day’s menu has become a habit over 
many months of the year; and the 
use of cheese as a substitute for (not 
- successor to) meat or fish for lunch 

’ supper is becoming more genera). 
That is, we are slowly learning 

something as to the right tiroes, the 
right seasons, and the right combina
tions for our daily iuUke of food; 
and therefore are breaking loose from 
the fake conclusions which branded 
cheese and fresh fruit as indigestible, 
because these blameless and wh^o- 
some items in our diet were eaten at 
the wrong hours, in the one case at 
the close of the day instead of at the 
beginning; and in the other, at the 
end of a too profuse meal, instead of 
constituting its chief Item.

But there Is still much vagueness 
as to deshuUe cembiiaticns and rigM

able to the male palate by the addi
tion of a little mushroom ketchup or 
some other favourite sauce.

Jelly is often a favourite dish with 
invalids and is admirable where, for 
any reason, a patient is to kept 
on low diet; for the only nourishment 
present is found in the .sugar or fruit 
juice added to the non-nutritlous gela
tine. But, if milk be u.sed instead qf 
water or fruit juice, and resort te 
made to grated orange or lemon peel 
or vanilla for flavouring, the result is 
.satisfactory where the end in view is 
to increase strength.

The convenient package “jcKies” 
mn be used in this way equally with 
sheet gelatine. And for small in
valids suffering from sore throats, the 
addition of small qualities of gelatine 
to milk, soups, or fruit juices will 
often secure their swallowing with 
comparative ease, so smoothly does 
the liquid jelly slide over the sore 
surface.

FARMjrOPICS
Axil Colour In Sweet Peas As 

An Aid In Roguing

By W. M. Flcminp.
District .^^iculturisl

In many varieties of sweet peas 
a reddish colouration may be observed 
in the axils of the leaves, that is, at the 
point where the petiole or leafstalk 
leaves the main stem. The amount of 
colour varies with different varieties.

Some have no colour at all; others 
have a slight colour in the axils only; 
in others the colour appears on the 
flower stalk, the tendrils, on the mid 
r:h and veins and margins of the leaf, 
in lines along the stem and even in tlic 
litilc hairs on the stem.

This colour may be observed short- 
after the plant appears above 

grouml and to the experienced grower 
this is a reliable aid in roguing.

I find, oil invesiigation. that thiv 
information is made use of by the 
leading sweet pea growers of England 
to aid in their work.

On Majr 1st. 1906. at a meeting of 
he Scientific Committee of the Royal 

Horticultural society. Wm. Cuthbert- 
son. J.P., F.R.H.S.. drew attention to 
the \-ariation in the colour of tendrils.

the next meeting of the same 
society on May 15th of the same year, 
Professor Bateson. F.R.S. (of Cam
bridge University), said: “We have 
kept note of this character as far as 
possible in our work. The red ten
drils are always (?) associated with 
red on the axils of the leaves. In onr 

have spoken of this fea-
'Lr nvil*- thf. ne

EFFECTJFRAIN
As Plant Pood And Fertilizei^ 

Deep Digging

(Ctmtributed,
with apologic.s to The Field.)

To make ample provision for all the 
ram that falls during the year is one 
of the principal duties of the gar
dener, so that there may be an ample 
supply of moisture during the hot 
summer months.

It Is usual to make provision for 
Ktoring the rain in thc^il by deep 
digging or trenching, to a depth of 
two or three feet.

The deeper the soil is broken up, the 
more moisture it will hold, and the 
warmer and better aerated it will be.

Further, inich a deeply tilled soil is 
unlikely to become water loggod, nor 
to become exhausted of moisture even 
in the hottest of summers. When 
rain is first formed from the clouds 
It IS virtually in a pure state. In its 
descent through the air, however, it 
picks up millions of particles of dust, 
the sjwres of ferns and fungi, and 
other microscopic debris, so that, by 
the time it roaches the earth, it is 
full of “impurities.”

Chemical examinations of rain wa
ter in various place.s indicate that, in 
addition to nitrogen, ammonia, nitric 
acid and carbonic acid, there are also 
quantities of lime, chlorine, magne
sia. and .suliihuric acid, and all c.ssen-

ing. and there* were well over a hun
dred persons picsent.

As is to be the usual procedure, by i 
which all the members arc to be kept, 
in close touch with the affairs of ihcj 
club, instead of the business being ■ ii- 
tircly relegated to a board of directors, 
the session openeil with a bi-siness 
meeting. This was followed by a eon-1 
cert programme, rcfreslimciits. and j 
then dancing. ^

The chief business was the electinn 
of officers, which had been left over 
from the annual meeting in the previ- 
ous week. The retiring president. Mr. 
A. E. Lemon, opened the proceedings 
and he was followed in the chair by i 
Mr. I. Y. Copeman. who presided dur-1 
mg the election of a president. I

Elected President
Ml’- T. H. S. Horsfall was unani

mously chosen for this office and t<«ik 
over his duties immediatelv. The 
other officers were chosen as follows: 

vicc-prcsidciil; Mr. 
\\. Kobinson, secretary; Miss B. 
Jordan, treasurer; Messr.s. Harry 
Clark. J. B. Creighton. .A. K. Lemon, 
r. J. raull, T. W. Smith and K. G 
Moore, directors.

Previously it had been proposal by 
Mr. Robinson that every member of 
the club in good standing should he a 
director. This motion was in line 
with the general desire that memhers 
should be given more say in the man
agement of the affairs of the club in
stead of delegating these rights to a 
board of dircctor.s once a year.

There wa some opposition and an

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
„„ Office:
\Vhittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whitlome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie's Drug Store 

J®* Night Phone 2iOR.

OppL............. .....................
amendment providing tor a board con
sisting of ten members, including the 
four officers, was pa.ssed.tini plant food«V ''‘J"

It also been computed that in n ,
locality, with an am.ual rainfall of ?cS;'“b«;d:'"lfi^:«'.d''ra,'w.:!!:

most orKanization, of this kind had

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thnnday 
. In the I.O.O.F. HnU, Dnncnn. 
Vliitin* Sisters CordisUy Welcomed. 

i A. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
. E. PAUL, teretniy.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Toeedaj

H. B. RYALLT^ef Banger. 
J. A. WHAN, Seeietuy.

iropordon the aevcral 
^oodotaffg; and few women are con- 
vemuit with the real needs of ^il- 
drefn throoghoot the period of growth.

Probably the majority womd be 
amaxed and shocked to learn that as 
much malnutrition is due in early life 
to overfeeding as to underfeeding.

“What a reflection upon the com- 
monsense of mothers,” they will ex
claim. “We give our children aU they 
can eat” WdL'sad to say. “emnmon- 
sense,’*—by triiich we, w most of us, 
mean “intuition”—has proved an un
trustworthy guide, in too many cases, 
and “to eat all they can** is no cri
terion of mod nutrition or of a well- 
balanced diet. But, of this, more%n- 
Othec day.

At this season when, unfortunately, 
colds are prevalent and influenxa not 
unknown, the following hints for pal
atable kitchen physic, especially suit
ed for that pathrac invalid, the si^ 
male, may not be amiss.

A quite admirable appetiser, pick- 
me-up, and uatrient is nmnd in Bov- 
ril, when made with boiling milk in
stead of water. The flavour resembles 
a white soup, and the combination of 
the stimulati^ meat juice with the 
nutritious midc constitutes a useful 
tonic in the early days of convales
cence. The comforting and homely 
cup of gruel may prove more aeeept-

records wt
lure as 'dark axil'; the oppo.site 

axil.'
“The 'dark axiP character may be 

present in any ^^vect pea whether the 
flowers are coloured or while but it is 
not developed unless the flower is in 
sfime degree coloured, we believe. 
’Hiere are whites with dark axils, but 
we think the whitest of such flowers 
always have a trace of colour in thr 
keel. .At all events there is no dark 
axil plant which does not have a black 
seed coat.”

British Investigation 
Mr. Cuthbertson continued to ob

serve this character closely andgin the 
1915 Sweet I’ea .Annual published a 
table (checked by Mr. .Andrew Ireland, 
in F.ssex. and Mr. las. B. Macfic. of 
Dobbie & Co.. ICdtnburgh), giving the 
axil colours of some sixty-^ght v'ari- 
eties. In commenting upon this table, 
he savs he is unable to present a work
ing theory to explain the variation.

"Maroons, crimsons, scarlets, blues, 
purples, all have light axils without 
exception, whereas all the mauves. 
white ground pinks (including the 
original waved variety Countess Spen
cer). have dark axils.

"The cream pinks do not follow a 
definite rule. IVo out-tanding vari
eties have light axis. Mrs. Cuthbert
son. a white ground pink bicolour, has 
dark axils: while Mrs. Ireland, a cream 
ground btcolour. has light axils. .A!) 
the edged cla«s have light axils, al
though Elsie Herbert might be ex
pected to have dark ones.

"The salmons, nranec. cerise, row 
and carmine are all light axils.”

During the past summer. I made ex
tensive observations on varieties 
grown on Vancouver Island. On the 
whole, my results agreed with the con- 
rlusioiis of Mr. Cuthbertson. I found 
one scarlet with a dark axil also a blue, 
while in the rose varieties the majority 
had light axils; some dark axils were 
found.

To check up on the reliability of axil 
colour in detecting rogues, numerous 
plants were staked where wrong axils 
were observed and in every case these 
later proved to !»c rogues.

One instance is worth noting. A 
plant in Joan Ryder was apparently 
♦rue except for axil colour. The first 
blooms were apparently pure whites 
but as the blossoming progressed, a 
5>ink tinge developed which became 
stronger towards the end of the sea
son. proving clearly that the plant was 
a rogue.

Stocks Not Tnw
In checking over the novelties and 

varieties grown on Vancouver Island 
for the first time In 1924. I found that 
In some cases a grower had a new 
variety with a dark axil while another 
grower had the same variety with a 
light axil and in one or two cases I 
found these Introductions mixed.

This proves that the stocks sent out 
to this country arc. in some cases, not 
true to type. Where these differences 
occurred. I found that the stocks had 
come from different firms in England.
I am convinced that inadequate de
scriptions are furnished with these nevr 
v*arieties.

Growers, for the protection of their 
own good name, must insist on more 
information for roguing purposes and 
.ixil colour should be given in each 
description. Where the stock appears 
mixed, as far as axils are concerned, 
the grower should take up this point 
with the firm supplying seed and ask 
for further instructions on roguing.

There are some stocks that arc lOO 
badly mixed to permit the grower to 
rogue them to purity and harvest an 
economical crop, at the regular price.
If they are to be rogued to purity, the 
grower should receive recompense for 
the losses incurred.

V .. . __ _________  ________
24 m 27 inches (that is, 2,400 tons to 
2,j00 tons of water per acre), the 
following amounts of valuable chemi
cals are brought doivn per acre.

From 21 pounds to 45 pounds of 
nitroKn, 100 pounds of nitric acid, 20 
pounds of ammonia, 12 pounds of 
chlorine, 35 pounds of lime, 14 pounds 
of magnc.siu, and 20 pound.s of sul
phuric acid, are brought down in rain 
over an acre of land.

These amounts, of course, vary in 
different localities.

In addition to bringing dow-n the 
fertiliting in«edients of the atmos
phere, rain also has a physical effect 
on the soil itself. Each drop of rain 
has some weight, and falling from a 
^at height, it has the effect of 
breaking up particles of soil into still 
smaller particles.

The.-ie are then surrounded by the 
water, the solvent effect of which is 
soon .ween in the vigorous growth of 
the plants, which have had frc.sh sup
plies of soluble food placed at the 
di.«posal of their roots.

Thus rain, dismal though it may be 
at limes, is a commodity of the high
est importance, and one of the greot 
links in the chain of vegetable and 
animal existence.

Since one inch of rain on p.n acre 
of land weighs rather over 100 tons, 
one may easily compute the amount of 
available moisture in hi.s own locality.

The essential thing to have 
one’s soil in such a condition as will 
en.-ure the retention of the available 
moisture and os great a portion as 
possible of (he valuable contents.

mortgages and debts of varying mag
nitude the financial statement of the 
club shcTwed a balance in hand.

The work of providing the social 
programme for the next meeting was 
entrusted to the new board of dj. 
rectors.

Music and Dialogues
Dialogues, quartettes and solos com

bined to make up a very entertaining 
concert programme. "Come Back to 
Me." a solo quartette in which the 
soloist. Mrs. H. I*. Swan, was assisted 
by .Mrs- W. Dobson. Mr. C. .A. John
son and Mr. J. Dick, was a very pleas
ing number. The quartette was also 
heard to good advantage in "Ken
tucky Babe" and. being encored, llicv 
gave "Lovely Night."

Mrs. W. Dniison gave a very sweet 
rendition of "5fcadows Sweet.” ami 
Mr. W. J. Curry was in good voice in 
his two songs. "Mary of Argyll" ami 
"Kathleen Mavoiirnccii." The accom
panists were Miss Clack ami Mr. J. 
Darlington.

Disturbance in the Familv" \va> 
a dialogue in which an innocent imm*.e 
caused considerable trouble amt linallv 
lanclc'd the head of the h<iti»e in jai) 
This caused much merriment. 'I’bc
parts *wcre admirably ta^cn by Mi^- 
H. Jordan. Mr. Sidney Smith. Mis-^ 
Laura Smith. Mcssr^. (lilluTt Robbi-

ON GIBp ROAD
Viroy Social Club's Officers — 

Concert And Dance

_ Ttu- lir>r niQullily nuTliiiR nf \'imy 
.•'ocial club., under the new arrange
ment by which business and pleasure 
are Iwing combined, was an imqttali- 
fil'd success. It took place at \ imy 
hall. Gihbins roail. on Saturday even*

••fm. Henry Kobinson and Fred I'aym-. 
Carrie Smith and Fred Smith.

.Another amusing dialogue. "A Sml- 
den Discovery." was very well pre
sented by Mr. W. S. Robinson. Mi««<

: Laura .Smith and George Lenfesty. 
j -A hearty vote of thanks was ac- 
[Corded all the artistes.

Refreshments followed, and then 
I dancing, music for which ua- supplied 
by Miss M. Faync. .Messrs. Henry 
Robinson. VVilliam C. Cnighuni ami 
Mr. E. Dunning. I

'n»e committee in charge of the ex
cellent social iirogrammc pr«ivided 
was composed of .Miss B. Jordan. Mr-. 
H. Clark. .Mr. J. C. Rain and Mr. K. G. 
Moore. Particular credit is due l< 
Mis> Jordan. wln> prepared the emi- 
cerl and Mrs. Clark. wht» hud eharg - 
of the refreshments.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night call?, 161 Ll

KERR A FRtINCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: {{;■■• gerr, 103
DUNCAte;"^'’-“‘=“

CHIROPRACTORS
J. DOUGLAS HERMAN, D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS, D.C.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Office Hours till furilicr notice;
II a.m. to 3 p.m.

Phone 352 DUNCAN.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
BagCTge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pinno.s, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECONIbllANIi STORE 
Phone 292 Hou>e Phone 121 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

_ J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 7.*?. Hou.se Phone 172.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE NEW TYPE

Home Light 

Plant
Pneumatic Water Systems.

Full Stock of Pumps and Engines, Galvanized Pipe, 
Fittings and Valves.

■ Send For Our Catalogue.

Radio Supplies.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service

TCAMING. TRUCKING
With teams: or Two-ton Ti-uik 

Furniture, Pianos. Etc.

CHURCHILL’S
Phone JK.3, Front Streit, Uuncan.

abZTranSfSr
HAULING — TIiCCKING

T. SHADDICK
"0- House Phom- L

^TiTmiidden"
WHEELWRIGHT.

Repair Work Hon.'. Saws Filed. 
Nv\t Cowichan Gaiaile,

I-)a.a.I Hiplivay.
Phone T.J 11.

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AH Sired Job.s Attended To.

P. O. Box ,33 Duncan. Phone 72

DRY C\ RDWOOD
AND Si IBWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 7.S. House Phone 172.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

PHONE 23 DUNCAN

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

Subscribe for THE LEADER

.jb
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I ATTRACTIVE PROPERTV 

! ONE AND A HALF MILES FROM 

I DUNCAN

Suggestions for Early Spring Wear at Fox’s Store

I
NOVELTY FABRICS 

ARRIVING DAILY

Before purchasing your new materials, 
consult the Fabric List in Butterick’s.

r

Two Acres, practically all cleared and fenced, a few maple tree* left 
for shaile. Bungalow of recent construction, very attractive in 
design, containing two bedrooms with built-in fixtures, clothes 
closets, etc. Laige living room with excellent good-sited open 
fireplare. polished fioor, aad built-in fixtures. Bathroom complete 
with nickel and enamel fittings, septic Unk connection. Kitchen, 
pantiy, cool-cupboanj; Irtc. Garage, range of chicken houses to 
accommodate SCO birds. Excellent water supply pumped by 
gasoline engine to storage tank.

PRICE $3,500.00
Terms can be arranged.

For Your
ENSEMBLE COSTUME 

Materials 
Broadcloths 
Novelty Stripes 
Novelty Checks 
Wool Repp 
TwUls
Tweed Flannels

LATEST BRITISH AND 
FRENCH MATERIALS 

NOW ARRIVING

Your Choice in Tunic Blouses

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
UNITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSDRANCE AGENTS 
phone No. » DUNCAN. B. C.

NEW ATTRACTIVE PRICES
ON USED CARS UNUEB THE FORD USED CAR SALES PLAN.

A ..plendid buy in a good looking 1920 Ford Touring, apaie Ure and 
extras.

$285.00
For the Farmer, a Rood 1921 Model Ford Light Delivery, with spa

cious box, Ure earner, etc.

$350.00
1923 Ford Touring, in good condiUon. good tiro*, etc. A barpin at

$450.00
Durant. 1924 ModeL very little used, lots of power, an attractive buy 

at.

$885.00
WE SELI, ON easy TERMS

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TRACTORS.

WOOL FROCKS 
Materials 

Wool Crepes 
Flannels 
Tweeds 
Cheviots 
Homespuns

THREE-PIECE SUITS 
Materials 

Broadcloth ‘
Cashmere Suitings 
TwiUs ,

SILK DRESSES 
Materials

Coloured and Black Satin 
Silk Alpaca 
Flat Crepes 
Canton Crepes 
Silk Morocain 
Crepe de Chines 
Printed Silks 
Striiied Silks

5833—This blouse worn 
with a belt features the 
popular yoke effect. Buy 
your pattern at our 
Butterick Department, 
consult the pattern en
velope for the kind and 
amount of material to 
use, then visit our piece- 
goods counter. The 
Deltor shows you how 
to make the blouse.

For Youi- 
BLOUSES

Butterick
Dcuign
5833

Butterick
Design

5813

Materials 
Wool Repp 
Crepe Satin 
Flat Crepe 
Crepe de Chine 
Printed Silks 
Cotton Voiles 
Printed Voiles 
Embroidered Voiles

5813—Very easy to 
make is this slip-over 
tunic blouse. The 
Deltor included with 
the Butterick Pattern 
shows you with pictures 
every step from start 
to finish. Butterick 
Patterns and all the new 
materials in the lovely 
colors arc on sale at our

TAILORED BLOUSES 
Materials

Silk and Cotton Broad
cloths

Tub Silks, Plain and 
Striped 

Pongee 
Clydella 
Viyella 
Flannels

store.

Alway, Bay BUTTERICK PATTERNS DELTOR^

NEW HOSIERY FOR SPRING 
sucking* with .port. dothM and Wlor-made. are «nr 

fine ^1 m chiffon li.le in the prevaiUng node «hade». Fm 
ffeneral daytime wear they are of chiffon auk in

drap-stitch clock at the ndes.___________________________

TUB DRESSES 
Blateriais 

Linens .
Cotton Homespuns 
Cotton Poplins 
Ratines 
Striped Crepes 
Plain Crepes 
Broadcloths

For Your
SPRING UNDERWEAR 
New Lingerie Crepes 
New Lingerie Lawns

Fdk’s Cash Dry Goods
Statii^Street........................ Duncan, B.C.

VAIOTINES IN ENDHSS VARETY
Writing Paper and Tablets, Magazines, etc.

BELL’S BOOK AND MTIONERY STOffi
STATION STREET.

COWICHAN CHAPTER
Re-elects Regent — Outline 

Year’. Activities

At the annual general mreting of 
the Cowichan Chapter, 1. 0. U.

I held on Wednesday afternoon, the 
following officers were elected:— 

Mrs. F. G. Christmas, regent;

Mrs. Dawson-Thomas, secretary: Mrs.

r;; Mrs. H. R. Gar-Echoes secretary^ 
rard. standard bearer.ard, stanaara Dcaiyi. , , .___

Mrs. Christinas thanked the mem 
bers for their loyal support in again 
electing her their regent. Much re-

energetic work-
Thanlw were also extended to wl 

who had worked towards making the 
fancy dress ball so a success,
especially Mrs. Dawson-Thomas. Mrs. 
Stock, Mr. Townsend, ^d Mr. 
Reeves. The net pwee^ of t^ 
dance amounted to $146. A balance 
of $166 was reported by the treasurer 
after all bills were paid.

The secretary then gave «■ 
tcresting report on the yeari. TOrk-

nations were mode to the (>wiAan

plate
pla^ on the door ox <
objects. A brass __ has heen
piacea on aob uwl the CbapUr’s 
room at Duncan hospiul.

The pietident
vlncial quarterly mecUM hdd at Nw 
Westminrter, which .he attended a. 
a delegate.

A further unm of »7B 0« was vo^ 
to the I. 0. D. E. war memorial bur
saries. The braaa vaa^ projuded by 
the Chapter and placed on the mem
orial cross in Duncan, have been kept 
filled with flowers, this being under
taken by different inembere wh 
month. Mra. Christmaa kindly off^ 
ed to attend to them during February.

After the meeting a wry nice tea

Officers Elected—Badminton Hl|tch 
WiUi Someno. .Players

imww.trs .noae w uic

rn“t.?rn;oS“al &rri"cSSr
served by Mrs. H. P. Swan and 

Mrs. Dingwail-Fordycc. Mrs. Davie-
Slid Mra. Carr Hilton wiU be the tea 

i hostesses at the March meeUng.

A meeting of tlic Young Peo^ s 
League was held in the league r<^s. 
Duncan, on Monday evening., witji the 
Rev. J. R. Hewitt in the chair. .

The following officers’ were elected: 
Mr. sA. Flett. president: Mr A. M. 
Dirom. first vice-president: Miss O. 
Fleming, second vice-president;, Miss 
G. Owens, third vice-president; Mrs 
A. M. Dirom and Mt-eV Flett. social 
vice-presidents; Mr. 
vice vico-uresidcnt; Mr. \V. Flett. 
secretary; Mr. E. Flett. trcasurcrjiMiss 
I. Lovell, organist. . . „ I i

The club will entertain the Soificno. 
Badminton club at a reliirt match to
night. H

THESE PRICES ON ORANGES WILL PLEASE YOB
new shipment of brushes

Nice Hair Broom.*, at -------- ana
Hearth Bruahe.^, each -- — j

J- »»Tarbox Handle Dusters, each 
Bottle Biu.shes, at 
Toilet Bru-shes, each
New Tidy F^>-Wash Mops, each

85,W|f

L

dessekt fruits
Cluster ^ins, 1-lte pkts. 
Smyrna Figs, per Ib. ~ 
F^?dDate.s par th.......- -

JSd
_2^

Finest Cover
Pure Lord, per lb.
Kraft Cheese, per Ib.-------- j—
Cottage or Picnic Ham*, per m.

Creamery Butter, per tb-----
I-ZlZIlMk

SWEET NAVEL ORANGES
Very Nice; Regular 35c dozen; at 25c., 2 dozen, 4^ ■

Sunkist Lemons, per down----------
Nice Florida Grape Fruit. 3 for--------

Rhubarb, very nice, per bundje

Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-Ri. tins
Heim Tomato Ketchup, per bottle .

_75*
_S7f

Okanagan Tomatoes, 21s, p
Quaker Peas, special value, 2 tins for .

PEACH SPECLAL 
Del Monte Peaches. 2s, per tin — 

2 tins for ----------- ------------- -

SOUP BARGAINS - 
Van Camp’s Tomato or Vegetable Soups,

2 tins for---------------------------- •--------

OUR MOTTO

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE 
Hnppvale Pineapple, 2i, Special. 2 tins for 45d

try our COFFEE
Nice Breakfast Coffee, per lb-----------

3 lbs, for
Golden Star Tea, per R>.

8 lbs, for ----------- —

liul
—

Highest Quality Groceries
Lowest PossiWe Prices

Kirkham’sgood baking POWDBM 
at PRICES THAT ARE 

Price’s or Eoyal Baking Powder. 12-os. Uns —

ria
3 lbs. for

PHQ^E ^ -

BRAID'S LANKA TEA 
We are offering a quantity of thte ''oiyjte-

»sn?biSL3e'SJ?.’'^,« '
Lanka Tea, Special for one week only, per Ib., St»

CANNED FISH VALUES
Hofseehoo Salmon, is, per tin -------------

Is, per tin
Tiger Cohde Salmon, le, P 

Is, per tin
■ tin

Sunflower Salmom Is, per tin .

• ■: 1 iUftr.-.'. .Sa: ■i.’ . i.'A-


